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Pictured above It a itomMt at
off the annua! celebrationfor Big Spring' Cowboy Reunion. Eight
sheriffs posses,two bands, a half decoratedfloats, about 100
mounted rodeo contestantsand other local riders took part In the

Oratory Stalls

SenateVote

Farm Measure
By EDWIN B. HAAKINSON

WASHINGTON (A A bumper
crop of election-yea-r oratory made
It uncertain today bow soon the
Senatewould get around to voting
on controversial new farm legis-
lation.

Sen. Young ), floor leader
for a bipartisan group of senators
who are bucking the Elsenhower
administration plan for flexible
farm price supports, said In an
Interview:

"If we can pick up three more
votes wo can win."

Young favors a one-ye- exten-
sion of present rigid supports on
five basic crops cotton, wheat,
com, rice and peanuts.He said a
long .list of speeches probably
would prevent any major votes
today.

Sen. Aiken (R-Vt- ), floor man-
age;: for the administration propo-
sals, insisted in a separate inter
view that the Senate would back
flexible supports when the show-
down comes.

"We've not lost a vote," Aiken
added.

Both Aiken and 'Sen. Anderson
), former secretary of agri-

culture and a longtime backer,of
flexible supports, said they hoped
for a vote before the Senatequits
tonight.

In a socechnrcDared for Senate
delivery, Young recountedrepeat-
ed statementsby Secretaryof Ag
riculture lienson in opposition to
continued rigid price supports,
and he added:

"This is not what we promised
to farmers two years ago during
the election campaign.

"I challenge anyone in the Sen-
ate of the United States; to point
to a single speech by President
Elsenhower during his campaign
two years ago In the Midwest
where he ever mentioned flexible
price supports."

'GasdlinePlant In
SweetwaterArea

Tex. Mi--

gas from oil wells will be turned
into liquid petroleum products by
a million, dollar gasoline plant to
be built near here.

Construction Is scheduled to
start immediately on the plant for
the Honolulu Oil Co. and Payne,
Johnson& Byars of Tyler. Its lo-

cation is 15 miles cast of here
in the White Flat Oil Field.

The-- Gasoline Plant Construction
Co. of Houston, which will build
the plant, said completion Has
been set at Dec. 15.
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BATTLE CREEK, Mich. fl A

crusadingpreacher,rebuffedIn his
initial effort to visit Sunshine Gar-(Jen- s

yuterday, vowed to return
today and resumehis fight gainst
"the nationa threat ofnudism."

Dr. Braxton Sawyer of Fert
Smith, Ark,, went to the Battle
CreekArea Sunbathing Club armed
with an invitation to attend the
American Sunbathing Assn. con-
vention, lie also carried a movie
camera.

He was asked to remove W
.Clothes before entering the, nudist
camp a requirement for all
visitors.

"Never," stormed Dr, Sawyer.l
Who sayshe's a Baptist minister. '

The closest Sawyer got to the
bare facts yesterday were 20
barechested tsts who stopped

ft

Big Spring Cowboy Reunion Parade
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Nearly7,000WitnessOpening
ShowOf Big Spring'sRodeo

Almost 7,000 spectatorsturnedout
last night to view the first perform-
ance of the 1954 edition of the Big
Spring Cowboy Reunion Rodeo, at
the Rodeo Bowl In the southwest
part of Big Spring.

The crowd shouted and applaud-
ed Its approvalof the largest crand
entry in the history of Big Spring
uoaeo,witn more riders than could
be gotten into the arena.Show mu-
sic was played the the Community
Band, composed of membersof the
bands from the Big Spring and
Coahoma high schools, together

ThousandsIgnoreHeatTo
View RodeoOpeningParade

With thousands looking on de
spite sweltering weather, a mile
long parade through the down
town area kicked off the annualro
deo here Wednesday afternoon,-Eigh-t

visiting Sheriff's Posses
addedcolor to the procession which
saw the Desk and Derrick Club
win the float contest.

There were no official estimates

Two Officials

In Minor Ruckus
Two public officials were in-

volved in an altercation during
which at leastone blow was struck
at the courthouseWednesday.

The disturbance occurred In the
county auditor's office and Involv-
ed Auditor Lee. Porter and Justice
of the Peace Cecil Nabors. Both
Nabors and Porter said the inci
dent occurredafter tha auditor ask
ed that Justice Court dockets be
brqught to his office so that infor
mation could be secured for a
montly report.

Both also said that after words
were exchangedNabors went be
hind the auditor's desk and struck
Porter, Nabors said Porter also
struck at him, but Porter said he
only grabbedNabors' arm and led
him to the front of the office.

The two officials have been at
odds since a report, of justice of
the peacefees and fines was pub-
lished last week. No complaints
have been made as a result of the
disturbance.

him at the gato and scuffled with'
him. ,

After, charging into a male nu-dl-

who like the minister 'was
big. Rev Sawyer picked himself
from, the dust and said: "Some-bod-y

stompedon me."
He then prowled back and forth

In front of the gateway and chal-
lengedthe nudiststo a fight:.

"There comes a time when Sam-so- n

has to take the Jawbone of an
ass and whip a pack of fools,"
thunderedthe preacher.

Rev. Sawyer was told by Elmer
J. Adams, Gardenproprietor, hat
his lavltatlea stoqd, but that taking
off his clothes waspartof the rules
andeverybodyfollows the rules,

gawyer said they'd better call
lh police If they Tntended to keop
him out. They did. Township police
and deputiesarrived. '

"Go e . . . evict ne.' said ev.'

Preacher,RebuffedBy
WillCarryOnWarOn

Big Springdaily

parade. Float entered by the Desk end Derrick Club won first
place. The Rainbow Olrli float came In second, andthird placewentto the Citizens Traffic Commission.

with a group of adults who have
been playing with them this sum-
mer.

The fastest calftying of the eve-
ning was the 13.3 seconds credited
to Johnny McMullen of Big Lake,
who was almost equalled by Sun-
ny Edwards of Big Spring with
13.4 seconds. In third place was
Jimmy Cooper of Monument, N.
N., with 13.8 seconds.

Other calf roping times includ-
ed Jess Slaughter Jr., of Big
Spring 14.1j Bill Price of Loving-to- n,

N.' M., 14.3; John Powell, of

on the crowd, but cars were park
ed pastSixth Streeton Gregg, Scur
ry, Main, Runnels and Johnson
as well as JammedInto the down
town area.

(Approximately 250 visiting Posce
members and their families took
part in the barbecue thrown for
them at the City Park after the
parade. Dale Douglass, In charge
of arrangements,said that all the
Possegroupswhich came herewere
on hand for the feast'Of barbecue,
beans, and trimmings.

Around 300 mounts were in the
parade.Leadingthe parade,behind
the officers who cleared the way,
was the Webb AFB band, followed
by the color guard,city, county and
rodeo officials. Then came a series
of the Posse groups, including
those from Martin County (com-
plete with chuck wagon), Dawson
County, Midland County, Ector
County, Reeves,County, Borden
county, Lynn county.

Judges picked Lynn County as
having the most colorful group of
costumed riders, and thePostStam-
pede (Garza) got honorable men-
tion. In the float classification
were RainbowGirls, second nlace:
and the Citizens Traffic CommfV--
slon, third.

The Community Band, under di--
rectlon of Clyde Rowet rode on a
uig iioai ana piayeaaunng me line
of march.

A series of smaller commercial
displays,tractors, etc. were Indud--
cd along with a number of the ro
deo performers, pleasureriders and
youngster.

The parade, under direction of
Malcolm Patterson,moved off eas-
ier than any In -- several seasons.
Prize,awards of $25, $15, and $10
were postedby the rodeo associa-
tion for the best floats. Vlsltlna
Posse delegationswere guests at
the openingshow.

Buffs,
Nudists

Sdwyer furloisly while be ground
away at everything in sight with
his movie camera, 4,IVave come
a thousand miles for this affair
and nobody is going to makea fool
of me," he cried. . ,,

Rev. Sawyer said he baa been
broadcasting since Monday over
27 stationsJnArkansas.Oklahoma,
Kentucky and Missouri. He said
he is attempting to help pass antl-nudis-m

bills in the states. His
broadcastswere heard ia the col-
ony's clubhouse.

Sawyer missed showgirl Evelyn
West's'keynote addressto the as-
sociation convention. Miss West,
who gained publicity fa 1946 when
she Insured her chest with Lloyds
of London for 50,GW gave the ad-dre-ss

clothed only fa a pair ef
high-heele- d shoes. '
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Big Spring 14.5: JamesLeonard of
Big Lake 14.6; J. L. Sawyerof Gar-
den City 16.3; Clifton Lowry of Del
Rio 16,3; John D. Holletman of
Ozona roped and tied "Ibis calf
In 17.3 but was penalized another
10 seconds,for a total of 27.3 when
his horsebroke the barrier; Buddy
Fort of Lovlngton 17.6; Clay
Mann of Colorado City .3; Toots
Mansfield of Big Spring 13.4; Hor-
ace Llnthlcum of Big Lake 18.7;
Johnny Leonard of Big Lake 199;
Wilson McBrlde of Midland 20.9;
Wayne McCabe of San Angelo 20.9;
Merle Kclton of Midland 22.4: Tom
Romlne'of Big Spring 26.0; David
SheUenberger of Marietta, Okla.,
38.6, with "no times" eolne tn TTm-- .
ry Mlddleton of Big Spring, Scoot-
er Freis of Bandera, and Walton
.roage ot uanjun.

The bulldogget Worked under a
severe handicap throuffhout this
event. The chute--was too narrow,
or the hornsof the steerswere too
wide, and most of the Longhoms
hungup by their hornsat the chute
gate until the 'doggersand hazers
had overridden them. .

J. B. Bradshaw of Marble Fallsgot a good break on thl nWr- --- ---,

uuwever, ana manccaup the fast-
est time of the eveing11.9 seconds.
second place was taken by Joe
Patterson of ColornHn ntv t,uu
14.2 seconds. Freckles Brown of
iawion, UKia., jiad Jus teer down
In 15,7 seconds. Other 'dogging
times included Bobby Rankin 598
seconds;Weal Gay of Dallas 38.5
seconds, and Lowle Rice of Big
Spring 90.0 seconds, with C. C.
;vans or Dublin taking no time.
nanicin, nice and Evans were

SeeRODEO, Page4, Col. 2

HearingIs Held

In Murder Case
Examining trial for James ,ir.

Knox, Negro airman charged with
murder In the deathof Samuel'Lee
demons. Big Soring Necra. wa
Dng neia in Justice Court today.

ine neanng was recessed for
luncji after six witnesses were
heard. The examining trial was
expected to be completed during
tho afternoon.

demons died about 2:30 a.m.
July 13 of knife wounds received
in a street fight in the flats section
oi nig spring.

Police Chief E. W, York, the
first witness this morning,described
eventswhich occurredafter officers
received a caU to the Cozy Inn
Cafeon thenight of July 12. lie told
of one knife 'being taken from a
girl identified as Dorothy, sister of
the deceased,and of another knife
being found at Webb Air Forte
Base.

Both were blood stained, ,and
the defendantadmitted ownershtn
of the weapon found at the base,
the chief said.

Melton Hunter, McKkiley Chil-
dressJr., 'and JesseDfckerson, all
airmen, testified concerninga vis-
it to a cafe,ln the flats on the night
demonsdied. They said they saw
Knox talking to demons' sister,
and both DIckerson and Hunter
testified that the two quarreled.

Childress told of laterseeingde-
mons strike Knox as they stood
bCslde a car outside the cafe. He
said he attempted to stop a fight
and that demons grabbed him
around the chestand threw him In
the street.

He said the next thing he knew
a large crowd had gathered be-
fore the Cozy Inn Cafe and neWce
were arriving.

Knox was charged with murder
four days after the fight occurred
and after police had held several
airmen in Jail for questioning In
connection with the disturbance
He had been In tho county Jrfll
WBee chargeswere filed,
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RussianParley

ProposalJust

AnotherGimmick
By JOHN M, HIGHTOWER

wAoiunuiuN wt Itussla's new
proposal for a Big Four foreign
ministers meeting Is officially re
gardedhere as part of a persistent
drive to wreck Western

defenses and to destroy
eventually American urfrhin
the free world.

Officials said today Britain and
Francostand firmly with the Unit-
ed States In onooslllnn in V. I .
Kremlin campaign. They forecast
that the Russianproposal for liewtalks on European security will
be turned down by Joint decision.
Three-pow- er talks on a reply are
now getting under way in London.

However, further Soviet moves
are expected. The belief here Is
that the Russiansmay try to de
vise proposals or increasing at--
uacuvencss xo western Ktimnn
Thlr immediate major aim is to
bldck West German rearmament

Their proposal for an over-al-l
Europeansecurity systemhuhnput forth as an alternative to the
Western-sponsore- d European De-
fense Community proposing to re
arm western Germany as part of
a six-nati- army. EDC la due to
come up for action soon in the
French Assembly.

Russia's over-a-ll campaign
aimed at destroying U.S. leader-
ship and isolating the United States
Is being developed along two main
lines.

One is directed toward convinc
ing nationa not
only in Europe but all over the
world that -- tho Communist bloc
wants only peace.The agreement
of the Reds to end the war in
Indochina fits Into that line,as docs their European plan.

The other line Is directed toward
convincing the free nations that
the United States is not peaceful
but Is committedto starting a new
war.

President Eisenhower told 'his
news conferenceyesterday the So
viets are "spending literally bil
lions' in different kinds of propa-
ganda" and using subversionand
bribery to drive this contention, of
theirs toward acceotanceby mil.
lions. The President declared the
united States must "be more im- -

Bgmauve in xinaing ways to com
bat" the Soviet camnalKa.- -

The latest Soviet maneuver was
madeyesterdaywhen Russianam
bassadors In Paris, London and
Washington delivered notes pro
posing tne foreign ministers of
the Big Four power should meet
in August or Septemberto discuss
the calling 6t a big
conference on European security
and on some German problems.

The Russianshad made likepro
posals earlier, most recently oa
July 24, urging creationof a Euro
pean-wid-e security system which
would include Russiaand the Iron
Curtain countries.They havefrank-
ly offered this as an alternative to.
EDC, they havesuggestedthat the
United Statesshould be a member,
that Red China should be an ob-

server and that Russia might be
taken Into the North Atlantic Trea
ty Organization.

Closed Circuit TV '
For Night Clubs?

NEW YORK aller night
clubs and restaurants throughout
the country may get top-flig- ht

floor show acts via closed circuit
television.

Plans to televise-- famous acts
from the blgtlme clubs were an
nounced yesterday by William
Rosensohn, executivevice presi
dent of Box Office Television Inc.

He said his firm expects to be-

gin operation of the closed net
work service-earl- y In 1955.

Martin Faces

Valuation Hike
STANTON (SC) Addition of

approximately$1 million In values
through a blanket 20 per cent in-

crease In the roll Is in tVrosoect
here.

Commissioners court members,
sitting as a board of equaliza
tion, came to this conclusion Tues-
day. There seemsHlle likelihood
mat tne current ratewm he chang-
ed when the court comes to fix the
tax roll and rat for this year,

Martin County is in searchof ad-
ditional revenuefor at least year
In erder to help overcomesome
of Its, financial difficulties. As of
June1, therewere Insufficient
funds with wbtch. to pay salaries.
Since then the cetinty has been op-
erating in part on borrowed funds
pending;receipt of current taxesfor
1954.
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PRICE FIVE CENTS

McCarthy Probe
Group Is Named
Panel Votes To
Lift Debt Limit

WASHINGTON tffl The Ri.n.t.
Finance Committee voted tortiv tn
lift temporarily by six billion do!-la-rs

the present
teaerai aebt celling.

ine decision was a nartlal vie.
wry lor uie Elsenhower adminis
tration, which last vear ran Into a
stone wall when It askedthe com-mltt-

to boost the debt limit by
15 billion dollars. - ;

The decision was a nartlal vie.
toty for the Elsenhoweradminis
tration, which last year ran into
a stone wall when it asked the
committee to boost the debt limit
by 15 billion dollars.

ChairmanMllllkln told
newsmen that Secretary of the
Treasury Humphrey aaked a

HomesEvacuated
GiantBlazeSpreads

PEKIN, 111. es were
evacuatedtoday near a distillery
fire and civil worsen were sum
moned for fear new blsits miirht
knock over other storagebuildings
'1IV rinmlnA
Fire fighters were ordered hrV

from a flaming whisky rackhousa
of the American Distilling Co. be
causea nugestore of alcoholmight
ignite ana explode.

Eight persons mar have been
killed. One person was known
dead,seven.aremissingandfeared
aeaa, ana more than 30 were In-

jured la two explosions and fires
sinceWedaesdamornlne,

The threat that the fire might
spreaa ana loucn off new blasts
prompted Pekln air raid wardens
to asic an civil defense workers to
be ready to report for emergency
action.

Many civil defenseworkers from
Pekln and nearby communitiesal--

ChinaAgain

ThumbsHose
LONDON MV-R- ed China has re-

fused even to accept a second
Americanprotest t thn hnnt.
Ing down of a British airliner off
Hainan last month, diplomatic of--
ueisis said today.Three Americans
were among the 10 personskilled
in ine attack.
. The U.S. State Denartment rfli- -
closed July 29 that the Pelplng
regime bad contemptuously turned
down American protests on both
that incident and a subsequent
fighter attack on two American
rescueplanes In which the attack
ers were shot down.

The protests were relayed by
the British chanred'affaires. Hum.
phrey Trevelyn. The Chinese would
not acceptthem from his hand.

Informants here said Trevelvn
had sought anew to deliver Wash-logon'- s'

protest, but the Commu-
nists refused for the secondtime
even to considerit

The United Statesdees not ree--
ognlze Red China and hasno dip-
lomatic dealings with the Pelplng
government.

U.S. Secretary of State Dulles
said Tuesday the Chinese had put
themselves in the wrong by re-
fusing the protests. He announced
at the same time that another
strong protest hd, been sent ff
to Pelplngthroughthe British.

By ED 6VERHOLSE
NASHVILLE. Tern. (1 Sea.

Estes Xefauver. whese endless
haadekaUng and political tub
tswmntctt almost wen Urn a presi-
dential nominationin UH, wflt ftnd
out today if he hi popular enough
wHa veters tn Tennesseeto wta a
second Senateterm.

As IKle-hoW- er he had to meet the
surprisingly Strang challenge of
Rep. Pat Sutton In the Democratic
primary while the nation's young
est governor, Frank Clement, bid
for a second term againstUs Wt-t- er

political enemy? former Gov.
Gordon Browning. ',

Clear skies and weather aa hot
as the campaignsthemselveswere
in prospect for Tennesseevoters
ac the weatherman said eariv to.
day the temperaturesweald oHmh
w iw or nigner.

StateDemocraticChairmanif. S.
Walters ,sM between tKS.OM and
850.000 votes wUl be cast tn Ms
party's primary while GOP Chair.

ansa) Guy L. WttUk saM Uf.fM

n

1VALLH1RAL

As

closed meeting of the committee
for a permanent,five blllloa-della- r
Increase in the debt celling plus
an Increaseof another five bUlfea
dollars until June30, IBM.

Instead the committee approved
a proposalay sen. Byrd (D-V- a) to
permit an increase of six billion
dollars until June 30 "of next year.

Mllllkln declined to disclose the
vote on the Byrd proposal,but he
said it carried by more than a bare
majority. Other sources reported
the vote was 94.

The committee'! action was in
the form of an amendment to a
bill pushed through the Howe last
year in the closing days of the
session to lift the debt limit by 15
Diuion dollars.

ready had reportedfor duty at (he
fire scene.

Some 110.060 barrela of avium
whisky the equivalentof 17,338.000
fifths have been destroyed. This
loss, plus the plant and equipment
destruction, sent the cost of the
xire into tne millions of dollars.

The sectionof the nlant hurnlnv
this morning is only 70 feet from
a building where600,000 gallons of
alcohol arestored.

The danger area was roped off,
c iremear were pulled back.

A halt mile away from the burn-
ing rackhouse is the huae werki
of the Corn Products Refining Co.

The continuing fire, cappedby a
dazzling, nighttime, atemte-Hk-e ex
piosion seen 75 miles away, de--
sjrpyea mucn or the company's
sprawling plant faculties la thte
central Illinois city.

Damagealready is well inta ikm
millions of dollars.

The explosion lastnight lifted the
roof and walls of one rackhouse
a, six story brick building high
into the air. The debris rained
down on firemen and plant work
ers fighting to halt the fleree,
whisky-fe- d blaze touched off 17
hours earUerduring a severeelec
trical storm.

Bricks buried two fire trucks and
a fire, chief'scar.

Firemenwho were drawing their
water from the Illinois River and
reportedly handicappedby a lack
oi suuicient pressure,were order-
ed to. retreata quarterof a mile
becauseof the threat of new ex-
plosions.

Unions Combint For
Maritime Campaign

HOUSTON (fl- -In what Is termed
an historic action, the CIO and
AFL have set up a Joint group
to organizemaritimeworkers
along 2,800 miles of U.S. rivers and
canals.

The move yesterday is the first
time in labor history two trade
union groupssave pooled their re
sources, said William Smith of
Washington, field assistant to CIO
executive vice presidentJeta Rtf-f-e.

.
Representedat a meeting fas a

hotel here were the Matters, Mates
and Pilots (AFL), the National
Maritime Unoln (CIO) .and the
Marine EngineersBeneficial Assn.
(CIO).

Charles Barancie. a CIO ersan--
Uer. will headthe Joint eemmtifee,
Smith said. He will have efrkes
in St. Louis.

would veto la the Republicanpri-
mary.

Democraticprimary winners are
virtually certainto win tne Movent,
ber election la predominantlyDem-
ocratic Tennessee.The BopobU-ca- n

have no candidateIn the gub-
ernatorial race. Their main
strength is ia uppereastTennessee
where twe Jtesmbtkaa congress-
men have, no seriousopposition for
ranomhMtson,

WKh Sutton ia the senatorialbat-H- e,

Tennesseewni nominatea new
representativefrom ids district to
be sent to the House with six ether
Democratic representattvoB was
face Uttle opposition.

Ray M. Jenkins of Kaexvitte,
whose name won. nattonel preset
hence as special unwiil for the
Army-McCart- hearings, k noted
on the keUet vsttk Robert Gregory
of Memphis for the KepuUieaa
senatorial nomination. Hewr.... , .,J LIxrfiiuiia um hhb m9
peared oa the battot by Mcrtnaat
and he isnet a eaajntdasa.

Kefauver'sSecondTermAt
StakeTodayIn Tennessee

litat,I4T
"'
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f PartyLeaders

NameSix For

CensureIssue
WASHINGTON- - J Vke Prest-ae-nt

Nixon todsy appointed a
Senatecommitteeto makean investigationof tfc-- ma. --j

Sen. McCarthy (R-Wl-s) and con--
rer proposalsmatbebe censured.The members:
Sen. Arthur V. Watkias
Sen.Trank Carlson
Sen.jFranclsCase ).

Sen. Edwin C. JuIum n.
Colo).

Sea.Joan c. steaak (D-Ml-

Sea, Sam J. Ervla ),

while Nixon aanewB-- ! .- -
Potatees, the actual selectionsworn
made by party leaders.

The SenateXnuuru 9u.Committeebad aa early morning
meeting to decide finally ea the
Democratic members.

At its conclusion. Sen. Lyndon
B. Johnsonof Texas. Democratic
floor leader, said, without dttcles-ja-g

the names,that hisparty's se-
lections"are men who are symnok
for patriotism. Integrity andJudicaltemperament."

Johnson added:
"Two of them havehad emlnmt

careersas Jurists.The third k eae
of the most beloved and rttacM
senior senators oa the mkerHr

oa of tne aisle."
Colorado's Edwin Johnson k the

senior' senator to whom Lyndon
Johnsonreferred.

Edwin C. Johnson, , has been
la the Senatesince1937 and k out-
ranked by only seven senatorsiapoint of service, an

A former Colorado governor
(1983-37-), he has announcedMs la.
tenUon to retire from the Senate
ana run again for the governor,
ship.

Stennls,55, k n former Mtestoete--pt

circuit Judge:He hasbeenfas the
Senatesince 1947.

Ervta, 37, was appointedto the-Seaa-te

only last June 5 on she
death of the vtr Sab mA.
Hoey ). Ervla stensedibn
from his state's Suorema Court
bench to accept the appointment.

Sen. Knowland of California, tfca
Republican leader, described his
task In advance a one of selecting
men of Judicious temperamentwho
had not become deeobrinvolved la
the controversyover McCarthy.

SeeMCCARTHY, ae4, Col. 7

Hitch-Hik- er Has

Mystery Burns
Leo Robins, who' told MUHuA

hospital attendantsthat he k from

dltlon today as a result of burn
wounds received mysteriously
while hltch-hlkln- . ,

Robins Is not expected to live,
accordingto a resortreceivedher
by pollce.radiolast night.

He was taken to Midland Memo.
rial Hospital after being found be
side tne highway In that city, He
told officers that he was kicked
out of a car In which hewas riding.

hoboim said ne
to Midland and cauehta ride In
late model Packard and went to
sleep. The next thing he remem-
bered was being kicked out of tha
car badly burned.

He stated that he worked kt the
Atomic Cafe here, hut themanager
of the cafe could not be coetaeted-teday-.

Six-Year--
Old Girl,

PerishesIn Fire
IOWA PARK. Tex. Ut-- An eariv

morning fke today kilted a sen.
year-ol-d girl while her father
searchedvainly through, the flans-ia-Uf

home
Mary Lou "Miller, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Matter Jr..
burned to death when her father
was unacee to find her after tcsh
eunc two other eMhsreau

Miller, M. collapsedat the flaw.p Bouse. Me was pulled to
by a neighbor,J. X. IjUeas,
wasreperieam "grave" e
from extensiveburns.

sauier anaMs want were i

oa the perch wees the fare
ia the small frame house'. MsOer
rusaedtn and aeeught out toarea,neftett, 7, asm Mefea
S,

HoustonWill Htvci
Moving Sidewalk

XOUentMf UA. aaeeas
watk-deeet- sbed by Man
Hetnetaa m the aafar aae meant oi
new Terk Cstp--ili be ssatt ay
me msy iiiesnan aeress
oyoa.
The erty veamell

proves tn VOLBua woaoaeature to
connecta .06tVcr Wktaf est oa
we aorta, seat ac we bayou vita

'I
J.
nS
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New York Girl Weds
Lt. Dunivant Here

In a military wedding Wednes-da- y

afternoon, Mary Ellis Soper,
daughter of Mrs. Turner Soper of
New York and Ellis Clarke Soper
of Franklin, N. C. was married to
XX. Harry idwm Dualvant, USAF,
sonof Mr. andMrs. Harry W. Dun
ivant of West Helena, Ark. The
ceremony
Charles Fix

was read by I and, has a memberI. on Odessa. Mr. and
av iBe o wauuu ii..terlan Church. A repeptlon was

bek at the offkrs.Chb.
Msjb Laurence Gagnkr of

Mass., attended her
Mer. SusanDualvant,sister of the

bridegroom, was flower girl. The
bride wore a ballerina lengthgown

' of ChantOly lace over satin. Her Il-

lusion veil was attachedto a Juliet
cap of Matching lace and she car--l
rUd babv whit erchidi and

notts. Lt Jobs Powell Jones of
Atlanta was beetman.Usherswere
Lis. Edward Davis, Richard Col-yn- e,

Thomas Mlngledorif, Gary
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SmartStmdtrizf
for the of

yen who ttisot m siiadar, thts
honaedreasla easy te eat.aad sew
with abort atoaved, aoefciU,
ejuatet sashttyliag hi a wide range
at larger sua.

No. HTI U cut ia slaas It U, ,
U, 30, M, . at, 4k, et, al. t-- Use
It: 4 yd. .

aadtt oaatsia eeta Itm stoma,
abase) fer Patters, with JUsae,
AcMwsa, Style,Husaberaad Sisa.
Address PATTERN UEAU, Big
srmgHerald.

Boa 41, Oaf Ckelaea SUtioa
Mow Yar 11. V. Y.

(PtoaaeaOaw vara far ae--

Tae tRWO-CUMMX- R

I0M BOOK fa sw avaflaMe. Fraca
aavar ta eaaar, tm apf wMh 1sb-a- te

to asabe veattaacavaritee.
taarae of asaart aridaal dasigas
tm all oeeassnaa.ail a,all aiiaa
aad afi anaiian of the family, la

frh, t

MRS. HARRY EDWIN DUNIVANT

Robblns, Fred Taylor and Louis
Andrews.

The bride was graduated from
Ladycliff Academy,Highland Falls,
N. Y., and Park couege, Paric--

vllle. Mo. She received the Mas;
tor's degree at Columbia Univer
sity TeachersCollege la June 1953,

been Ross
wniin iacuuyoi

steD&Jl

lM

patch

weeks

FAats--

High School.
Lt Dunivant was graduated

from the United States Military
Academy at West Point class of
'58, and received hto pilot wings
to a ceremonyat the base Wed-
nesday morning. The couple will
motor to Ellington Air . Force
Base. Houston, where Lt. Duni
vant will complete his flight

Miss Phillips Home
From Eastern Visit

Twila Phillips, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Phillips, former
residentsof Big Spring, has return-
ed from a month's visit la Wash
Ingtoa, D. C, Maryland and Vir
ginia. Wbue visiting with her broth
er, and his wife, C and Mrs
Don Phillips la Washington, she
had lunch woth Rep. George Ma
lum.

Miss Phillips la a sophomore stu
dent la TexasTechat Lubbock and
Is the secretary to the Sports News
director of Tech.

Harold SandersesAre
HostsTo Son'sWife

FORSAN Vfeitlng with Mr.
and Mrs. IfareM Sander Sr. is
their daughter-ta-la-w Mrs. Haretd
SandersJr. of Overteu

Mr. and Mn, M. M. FatreMJd
and Mary An and Jdr, and Mrs.
Let Parkerwere hi Leratee visit-
ing friends Monday. Mary Ana re-a-ld

fer a longer ttay.
Mr. and Mrs.'W. O. Averett and

Sue were fn LuWteek Wednesday.

Don Stafford Honored
A-J- Donate Stafford was hon-

ored Tuesdayevening with a wie-
ner roast at City Park, followed by
a dance, with Edith Momwa as
hoetese. He is at home job leave
before he goes to Japan,where he
wit be stationed fer 2 years.
About X attended the party, Jer
which Jesee Morrell and Ma

nirosshodthe setieic

CountryClub
There will be no Family Night

Diaaer at the Country Ciua this
evening, ashas beenthe.customan
Thursday.The Women's Oeif Aseo--
etottea win meet tomorrow at
p.m. at the club er a bttetaees
aaeetiag hat ktaehaonwiU not be
served.The Teen-age-rs Peaeewill
hegta at g.p.m, an Friday,

Don SpencerVisits
The Neil Spencers

LUTHER Don Spencerof South
Carolina arrived by plane In Big
SpringSundayafternoon, spent the
night with his brother and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Nell Spencer and
left by plane Monday morning.
..Mr. and Mrs. John Couch and
children visited Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
McKee In Big Spring recently.

Mr. and Mrs. J, D. Hyden and'Chaplain this year Mrs.
H Hyden and children of Big Spring.

yisuea wr. ana Mrs. u n. uyaen
recently. , .

Mr. and Mrs, J. H. Blackburn,
Frances and Larry of Sterling
City visited Mr. and Mrs. John
Blackburn recently.

Newcomers to this community
are Mr, and Mrs. J. H. Mllford and
daughter,Nancy, formerly of Ama
rlllo. Mr. and Mrs. Mllford will be
employed at Gay Hill School and
Nancy will enter Howard County
Junior College In September.

ForsanStudy Club
PlansYear'sWork

FORSAN Mrs. E. Grlssom
was hostessfor a called meeting
recently of the ForsanStudy Club.
at which plansfor the coming year
were made. Twelve members at-

tended,Jt was announced that the
first meetingof the year will be a
breakfastIn the home of Mrs. Ham--
lla Elrod on Aug. 26.

Guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Gressetthave been his son and
daughter-in-la- Mr. andMrs. Don
ald Gressettof Lubbock.

Visiting relatives here are Mr.
andMrs, Donald Cllne andchildren
of Ottawa, Ohio,

Mr. and Mrs, JohnnySoulesaad
Horace, former residentsof For-m- b.

are visiting friends. They bow
live at Eldorado.

Mrs. ParmenterIs
HostessTo Guild

Mrs. Wayne Parmenterwashost-
ess aad gave the devotion when
the Wesley Methodist Service Guild
of Wesley Memorial Church met
Monday eveaug.

Oe the program were Mrs. Wei-de-

Naekous. Mrs. J. W. Garri

rrt
&.

son. Mrs. Frank Areer, Mrs. Bill
Xetoe aad Mrs.' Raymond Hamby.

Refreshmentswere served to 13
Including one visitor aad two aew
members.

The second and fourth Mondays
have been set the meeting
dates; however, the next meeting
will not be held until Aug. 21.
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Art Magazine
Recognizes
Local Women

In the July 1mm of "The Texas
ArtUt" te an article wrlKB about
a local artist, Mr. Terry Patter
tea,by a local woman, Mn. D, W.
Conway. It Includes a brief biog-
raphy, telling hew, after a long
iflnesi, Mrs. Pattersonbeganpaint-
ing for Its therapeutic value.

She began with pastell, and
went from that to oils. After mas-
tering thesetwo fields, she started
work in portrait painting. Mrs.
Patterson's interests lie lq the
realm of outdoorpictures, and she
has gained recognition for her
paintings of prlxe cattle.

Severalshows of her work have
beenheld, amongthem an exhibit
at the Officers' Wives Club at Webb
Air Force Base and a show in
Odessa.Later in the year, some
of her paintings were displayedat
the tea given by the HyperionClub
and at the Garden Club Flower
Show. .

ThiemesVisiting
WestCoastState'

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Thleme, Frank Jr. and Carol are
spending their vacation in Oak
land, Calif.

O. D. Smith Jr.. a former resi
dent, now living in Vealmoor. was
a businessvisitor here Tuesday.He
and hiswife apd daughters,Susan
and Claudia, plan to move to Cor-
pus Christl during the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe T. Holladay,
Nan andHelenJo areon a vacation
with their parents In Dallas and
Midlothian.

New residentsare Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Hutton and Jack, of Lub
bock and Mr. and Mrs, W. M.
Richardson and their daughter of
Bowie,

ForsanPeople
EntertainGuests

FORSAN Billy Allen of Albu-querqu-e,

N. M is visiting in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Hut-to- n.

Mrs. JackWise Is a surgical pa-
tient in Medical Arts Hospital.

Jimmy Shoults has beendismiss-
ed from Medical Arts Hospital.

Mutt Scudday, Yvette and Mike
of BreckenrWge were visitors here
recently.
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Pine Cones
, By CAROL CURTIS

Lovely big pine cones In wood
brown and dark pine green are 4
by 5 inches;eightmotifs ln'the dye--
fast color transferswhich seedonly
be Ironed onto luncheon cloths.
mats, porch pillows, curtains,
Transfers, instructions.

&enu 23 centsxor vaheunno.
456. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison SquareStation, New
York 10, N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 36
pages, 150 .designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needleworkpat
terns. Only 25 cents.
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Watch Your Weight

Irish beauty Constance Smith, who Is now making a picture In Lon-

don, chats with. Lydia Laneaboutmaintainingan even weight

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

By LYDIA LANE
LONDON, England I was de-

lighted to' see Constance Smith
again. She Is over here making
"Tiger by the Tall", for Leonard
Goldstein. We have many mutual
friends In Hollywood and we chat-
ted aboutCalifornia as'we bad de-

licious tea at Clarldge's.
Constance Is a traditional Irish

beauty with blue eyes and black
hair and there aro many who feel
that some day she will be one of
the top namesin pictures.
' "I miss the fresh oranges and
the sunshine of Hollywood," she
told me, "but I must say, the misty
English weather Is much better
for my skin. I firmly believe that
unlessyou are very careful, sun
tanning canbe really bad for your
skin. It looks a pretty color but

dries out the natural oils so
fast your skin undergoesa change

I know mine has."
"That's why .It's so Important

to become acquainted with the

Ml

To KeepDown Weight:
Leave Table Sooner!

many fine preparationswmen neip
the skin to attract moisture," I
commented.

"The women In the United States
are much more skilled in making
themselvesattractive than women
over here." Constance remarked,
"Almost every girl knows how to
shape the proper mouth for her
face, how to accent her eyes and
how to balanceher face with her
hair-d- It Is not until you leave
Hollywood that you "realize how
much, you have picked up there.

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery Cleaning and
Moth Immuniiation. Call

S&J DURACLEANERS
Dial

1305 11th Place
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It's so easy to take for granted
anythingwhich is easy to get"

I askedConstance If she had a
weight problem here. "What with
such tempting .things for tea." I
explained, pointing to a tray of

ngiisb muffins and lam on our
table.

"The climate has Something to
do with not gaining," Constance
said, "But I find that so long as
I balance my Intake I have no
problemstaying the same.Its when
people eat more than they need
that they headfor trouble.

"I think one .of; the most Impor-
tant lessons in, keepinga good fig-
ure la to train yourself to listen to
your appetiteso that you. learn to
dlfferetlate between true hunger
and eating, with your eyes. If you
never overeat. If you stop before
your appetite is satiated'and If
you leave thetablefeelingyou could
enjoy a little more,. I think," Con
stance said, "it is easy to main'
tain an even weight"

Woman's Forum
A called meeting of the Wom-

an's Forum will be at 9:30 a.m.
Friday morningIn the home ofMrs.
CharlerTompklns,1000 Bluebonnet

SOCIAL

Ofill

SundayAt Ackerly
ACKERLY Revival la ia pre

ress at the Methodist Church. It
will continue through Sunday with
the Itov. S. M. Dunham as paster.

Mr. and Mrs. M Y. Bewlln were
hosts to all the Dowlln families at
their home recently. Presentwere
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bowlln and
daughters of Floydada; Mr. and
Mrs. It. B. Bowlln of Amarlllo; Mr.
and Mrs. O'Brien Bowlln and
daughter; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bow
lln and Mrs. S. Y. Bowlln, all of
Ackcrly.

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Rhea were
In Lamesa Tuesday'night, to be
with their grandson,Royce, who Is
111 In Lamesa GeneralHospital.

ColoradoCity Man
To Wed Dakota Girl

COLORADO CITY Mr, and Mrs.
ntrnr Thrndnn Forde of Bls- -

marck, S. D., have announced the
engagementand approachingmar
riage of tneir aaugnier,uewy oe,
to Beeman Dockrey, son of Mr.
and Mrs. James Ross Dockrey of
Colorado City.

The wedding will be held Sept
12, In the McCabe Methodist Church

nUmarpk.
' Miss Forde Is a graduateof Bis-

marck High School and attended
r.ntfpv Ccitteee. the University bf
North Dakota and JamestownCol
lege, and Is employed by the sxei-l- y

Oil Comoany in Blsmsrck.
Dockrey is a graduateof Colorado

Itlirh Krhnnl. .Tnhn Tarleton Col.
lege and attendedthe University of
Texas. He served In the Army In

world war II and is an
of the Colorado City Junior

Chamber of Commerce. He is now
an independentoil operator.

Sterling City Guest
Wins High At Bridge

FORSAN Mrs. William Fos-
ter of Sterling City won high score
at the bridge and canastaparty
given Tuesdayevening at the Coun-
try Club by Mrs. M. M. Hlnes,
Mrs. C. B. Long, Mrs. W. B. Dunn,
Mrs. W. O. Averltt and Mrs. L.
W. Moore. Low score went to Mrs.
James Underwood. .

In games,Mrs. E.
A. Grlssom won high score. Thirty--

one attended. Including these
guests: Mrs. W. K.

Scudday and Connie1 of Rankin,
Mrs. Foster, Mrs. Bubba Foster,
Mrs. Lester Foster,Mrs. Lee Au
gustine. Mrs. J. S. Augustine and
Mrs. W. J. Slvan all of Sterling
City.
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Family Night Is
HeldAt Forsan
MethodistChurcl)

FORSAN The annual Famil)
Night meetingwas held at Forsan
Methodist Church Monday night.

Jack Lamb showed film, "The
Twig Is Bent" and Mary Lou Mc-Elr- ath

and Lucie Jacobssang"He
Whispers Sweet Peace to Me.'
They were accompaniedby Ella-be- th

Story.
The meal was served by five

girls of the MYA assistedby Mrs.
Claud Nixon and Mrs. Hamlin El-

rod. About $21 was made from
donations for the meal andwill be
used for literature for MYA work.

The group was dismissedwith
prayer by Mrs. Elrod.

A business meeting of the men
of the church board followed 'and
they changed the family night fel-
lowship meeting to the fourth Mon-
day Insteadof the first

Rainbow Wheel
Cut thin slices of pumpernickel

or steamedbrown bread. Spread
With softened butter. Place slice
of hard-cooke- d egg In , center.
Spreadred caviar around the egg
slice In a narrow strip. Soften
creamcheesewith mayonnaise,and
color half of it green with vege-
table coloring. Spreadaround cav-
iar. Add a circle of 'black cav-
iar. Edge with red caviar, chilli
and serve cut In wedg-
es.

SUMMER

S A I E
Monday thru Friday

Lovely
Hand Crafted

Gifts,
Alio

Ceramics
Greenwear

Everything On Sale
Store Hours 9 to 7

DALMAR
Dial 4-4-

5th and Young
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, AS A PORTABLE WH AS A CABINET 149
Here'sthe famous SINGER 99 RoundBobbin Sewing Machine. This economy

model fctt beepfcaproved so you cansetquick precisetensionadjustmentswith
calibratedDWTeeskM. Hingedpesterfeet sews everhaavyseam.Back Tack
StKcfc Control for inkhing off seams.AND wHh this aaacbiaeyo canmake ive

stitcheswithout attachsBeats.
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AgreementReachedTo Resume
ProductionOf CrudeI n I ran

By DON SCHWIND

TEHRAN, Iran
Uvea of eight bis Western oil com
panlesandthe Iranian government
announced broad agreementtoday
to restart Iran's frozen oil Indus-
try. They said they hoped to begin
hipping at least some o the oil

again In about twb months.
Under the agreement.announced

simultaneously In Tehran and Lon
don. the eight companies as acon
sortium will operate the vast
Abadan refineryand thesurround-
ing oil fields. They will buy the
on otitpnt from Iran and will fell
the production abroad. Iran will
retain title to the fields and the
refining facilities.

Settlementof the three-ye-ar dip-
lomatic battle was announced in a

British Official
SpeaksAt Webb
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AUSTIN WHEATLEY

Austin Wheatley, Information of
fleer for the British Consulate--
General at Houston, was to ad
dress all officers and senior non
commissioned officers at Webb Air
Force Base today.

Addresseswere scheduled for 10
a.m. and 3 p.m. In the academic
auditorium at the base.

Wheatley la a former foreign
correspondentand London news-
paper editor. 'He has' traveled
throughout Europe, South Africa,
India, Burma, Malaya, the Far
East, Canada and the United
States. During World War II. he
was squadron leader and fighter
pilot In the Royal Air Force, and
served In SoutheastAsia as well
as In Europe.

Three-Da-y Rodeo
To Star,t Aug. 26
At ColoradoCity

COLORADO CITY The 18th
Annual Colorado City Frontier
RoundupandRodeo is setlor Aug.

26-2- according to Bob Ratllff, secret-

ary-treasurer of the Roundup
Association. ' The rodeo will beheld
In the Association's arena east of
Colorado City.

The Cee City Jayceeswill soon
'gor the rodeo opening parade, set
for 6 p.m. on tne zeu, iiaunr saia.
Cash awards will be given-- for the
best floats.

The annual oldtimers reunion
will be held Aug. 27 at the Civic
House.

Bob Estes of Balrd,' top rodeo
competitor, will bring the show to
Colorado City this year.'Prize mon
ey has been set at a minimum of
$1,650. with entry fees to be added.
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Joint ttateraeBtby Iranian Finance
Minister All Amini .and Howard
Page of StandardOil of Mew Jer-
sey, chairman of the negotiators
for the U companies.

Their statementdid not detail the
rate of payment to Iran but In-

formed sourcessaid It was virtual-
ly the same SQ-5-0 split that pre
vails elsewherein the Middle East.

Amini and Page estimated that
Iran, through direct oil revenue
and taxes, would get 420 million
dollars during the first three years
of the arrangement.The estimate
for the third year, more than 187
million, Is larger than Irans pre
nationalizationoil revenue.

The agreement will run for 23
years, with provisions for three

extensions.
The eight companiesmaking up

Colonel HasNew FoeWhen
He Tries Rule On Dress

By TOM STONE
Germanyto A

battle-scarre- d U.S. Army colonel

ducked behind his combat ribbons
today as the wrath of a thousand
American women poured down on
him.

"I 'had no idea It would cause
such a fuss," smiled Col. John H.
Dllley. commanderof the Frank
furt detachment,wno issuedan or
der advising Army wives and
daughters here to spruce up and
tone down their dress.
,Hls directive said "the attire be-

ing worn In public by some Ameri-

can women Is not in .good taste,"
and warned that It they didn't 'do
something about it "positive ac-

tion" would be taken.
Outlawed were:
Bare-bac- k, halter-typ-e sunsults

worn without a Jacketor wrap.
Bare mid-ri- ff costumes.
Strapless, low-c- ut dresses (ex-

cept In clubs or at social func
tions).

Shorts on teen-ager- s or women
Blue leanson "mature women.'
Pin curlers, unless neatly cov

ered.
The colonel, a West Point grad

uate who distinguished himself In
the African campaign in worm

More Sun,No Rain
SaysWeather Man

Bt Tbi AiiocltUd Pmi
An August sun beaming through

mmtlv clear skies kept Texas
umrm Thurdav. H

' Temperatures were expectedto
be a little hotter than Wednesday,
when It reached 105 at Preswio
and 1M at Laredo.

Thunderheadsthat brought relief
to parts of West Texasearlier this
week were virtually gone. Tne
Weather Bureau held little nope

for rain.
Early Thursday a thunderstorm

was reported 'at Salt Flat-b- ut It
was dry. Just thunder, no rain.

Morning temperatures ranged
from 70" at Maria to 83 at

ReceivesSurgery
B. F.Tubb, 405 Donley, Is In

Malone-Hoga- n Hospital, where he
has undergonesurgeryfor the sec
ond time in two weeks. Sir. Tudd,
who will be 78 In September,has
lived in Big Spring since 1928. He
is the father of Mrs. Doris Buz-
zard of Lomax.

vpweprz&ter

7bitrcAefceaea

the consortiumare Britain's Angle- -

Iranian, which developed and oper
ated Iran's Industry alone until ex
Premier Mohammed Mossadegh

nationalized Its holdings in 1951:

Standardof New Jersey, Standard
of California, the Texas Co., Gull
oil Co.. and Socony Vacuum, all
American; Royal Dutch Shell and
Compagnle Franca.sede Petro.es,

Though PageIn a separatestate
ment said the companies "must
now conclude a separate agree-
ment among themselvescovering

their participation," tejfgrmed
sourcessaid they would set up this
division: 40 percent to Anglo-Irania- n,

40 per cent to the five Ameri-

can companies, 14 per cent to
Dutch Shell and S per cent to the
French firm.

To
FRANKFURT,

War H, said some women were
gojng to and from the Post Ex
change looking awful.

bne of the women who likes her
Levis said:

"I used to wear blue Jeans to
the commissary1 to buy groceries.
Now I can't. I have two kids and
keep house. I can't changeclothes
every time I want to go out of tne
house."

Another said stoutly:
"Our freedom Is being threat

ened."
Col. Dllley (of 1510 Armstrong

Ave., KansasCity, Kan.) remained
firm.

Tney ve aireaay snown a Dig
Improvement. Somebody Just had
to tip them off how they looked."

Trailer HouseMan
WantsTo PayTax

LINDEN, NJ. Sem-be-r

was a tax collector's dream
coma true today. .

Sember.who lives In a trailer,
lodged a formal complaint with
the City Council aemanaing to
know why he:hasn'tbeenbilled for
taxes.

Se'mber said yesterday be -- had
lived in trailer camps to various
parts of the country for the past
10 years and always' had been
.obliged and happy to pay his
taxes.

Why, he asked, should It be any
different In Linden?

The Council's tax committee
promisedto look into the matter.

Building Contractor
UnaWlndictment

HOUSTON CB A Houston" build-
ing contractor. L. E. BIggar, has
bem Indicted by a federal grand
Jury on charges of making' xaise
statements andconcealing mate
rial facts on VeteransAdmlnlstra- -

Hon home loans.
The alx-cou- Indictment, return-

ed yesterday, alleges Biggar in-

duced threa,veterans to apply for
GI loans for homes they didn't
expect to occupy.

T. E. JORDAN ft CO.

. Dial 4-23- 11

113 W. 1st St
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SpecialPurchaseSale
SAME DOLLS SELL FOR 6.98

4.99
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Wards made on evWondiof special pvreheteef
beeuHMty ekewed rfH; Otvjy a few are shewn,Iwt .

mereore ever a elezen styles b'abjes to Vfalken,
aH wHft Mg sjtostene sfeeptnsjeyes'one! heedsthe
turn.Jotntosln4eKc etoKs"wo", ansfttonsi ntene.
Cuddly tofex IsaWescan he baAesI have a sen
velcei seme win wavoWe roete4 SaraaHeV met
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lions Program

FeaturesSports
liens get a tatrc of spark in

three different areas Wednesday.'
Special guestsof the club were

Mrs, Everett Colborn, wife of the
producerof the annualBig Spring
Cowboy Rodeo: her daughters.
Mrs. Rosemary Tompkins, treasur-
er for the show and Carolyn Col-
born, a speciality performer; Ben-
ny Binder, the rodeo clown: nd
Pete Logan, announcer. Logan
spoke briefly. They were Intro
duced by Rexie Cauble.

Another group of special guests
were Charles' (Lefty) Morris, win
ner of the Big Spring' Soap Box
Derby and who will leave Tuesday
with his parents tor tne national
iinaia ai AKron, unio; nis parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Morris, and
sister Virginia; and Loyd Woolen,
Gil Jones.Lions president,wished
Charles godspeed, and expressed
appreciationto Tidwell Chevrolet
and to the Herald for sponsorship
of the derby and to merchants
who furnished prizes.

Third phaseof the program was
a projection of the pictures taken
at the Big Spring-Gainesvil- semi-
final game In the AAA playoffs
last autumn. Jack Cook."

of the QuarterbackClub, was
In charge. Wednesday was "sand-
wich day" at the club, the differ-enc- e

between the sandwiches and

I
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FOR BETTER SERVICE

Realignmentof,carrier routes In
Big Soring Is k processof taking
place. '

Within two weeks er slightly
longer, most of we routes will be
consolidated and
This will not be final disposition of
a teak that PostmasterElmer Boat-
ler says should have beendone a
long time ago.Before the routesare
finally "Jelled," the rough edges
shown by actual experience will
be worked off,

Boatler hopes that the changes
will result la thesaving of time,
reduce confusion, and save Uncle
Sam some mosey la handUag the
mall. ,

Over the years the routes have
moreor 1cm evolved out of demand
tor service ramer wan with an
eye.to maintaining compactgroup-
ing ef territory, When there were
relatively few routes yds was sot
any great problem, but now It
representssubstantial overlapping
or territory.

In one Instance a route sprawls

the regular costs of a meal going
to the Lions Camp for Crippled
Children.

221 W. 3rd SK

i. angafsaw
v'

IN
LiONGWEAR

City Mail Routes
GetRealignment

132 MUSLIN ..
72x99'. Now priced ot . . 1,51

e)Tx99r. Now priced at.. 1.51

81x103'.Now pricedot. . 1,59
PHtow Case;42x3dr. Now. 3OC

luxury economy price.

Kef, ft98 Chorine Spread.He-- y AT

Kea. 6.98 Woven Spread.By m .famous mefcer.HeavycaHen
lenf vertical rifanlnf. WashfaetsatM ealera. M, twin.

fWwe4fW warm.70x95'.Laraer8095'.Kef.

fwe t Sfrwf J9TI8aif BnvnteVTe BnMran4 VVffOlY M ewJn'a
rlfflWy WSVW fOC I'nfWeHfll WflfMffn 72Xr5

Re. JS$ Catten Hatd Monket. Sturdy, soft Awsrlsen aaHan
If opiy fiOppBH rOrjrrfsTlMne rMfrm MMr HVHif 71XVU

fcet oeeve.Deep; Mfy nap saft andwemn. 72x1'.New

n9 va I T iMmSr Bit MMm c BnMtH WVWI fAM aMM MAflfla
and wed Sturdyeee.Af,"n4a4d. 7O0.Only

Ilka a giant haresshee. la several
other thereareleng'necsseft
bf om route pretrueg tale pe
body ef another. Little nieces ef
a single street may be. eKvMed
among three er four route.

Chief point ef saving la time and
perhaps la mtsaan&liag of
will be la dletrieutloB, Boatler
thinks. A 'strapUftcaUen ef the var
ious routes would make separation
of the mall much easier.

This naturally wtll be reflected
la less mall coming back front a
route becauseIt should never have
gone to that route la the place.

Another Important factor in the
will la securing

substitute carriers er relief dis-

tributors. Right bow, when regulars
have to, be out, mail handling can
get fouled easily becauseof com-
plex Uses separating the routes.

For record keeping, matterswill
be simplified by the
routes from the point of proximity
to the office. The presentnumber-
ing systemdeveloped asnew routes
were added.

There are IS foot carriers la. the
city. They make 5,76 stops serving
an .estimated21,318 people, la ad--

OMAr(:
WARDS WHTTE SALE

AIL-FIRS- T QUAUTY-SA-LE PRICED

sKWgs

WARDS LOVVEST
WARDS DELUXE

186 PERCALE
Sifc-lik- e

72x108'.Now reduced to.1.97
81x108". Now reducedto, jLAV

PHew Cen 42aJ.47C

sgtgtgfgtgtgtgtgtBBaaaBBBBBi

gHgtaaaBaas

SAVE 17 to 25
BedspreadsandBlankets

Srre1.54new!

with

2A9A.fT--

GOiOrS

dauMe.

cases

mall

first

5.87
1.57

2.17

1,27

2.17

2.57
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Wf fprii (Teas) IteaM, Tfcttf., At f ltf
aftsMetaMsl aLsMsYsMPafi &sdsa enaasTVasl "assssV fgjtgf

(These U net
to 1.1M to

L

19Mkm Mm Nv reWu nd mat ivwa

Rtvrv mea new pftnrVI yOK IWWfj

setter aatieasetes seme H- -
eattr right elf the bet when the
routes are enanaes.

IJWfV VA sMf s96flM WM JMVtt
beenneed, to. letttatf mall the first
rattle www hex who may be
aahow or twa laterwhen therentes
are squared up," he predicts
"Savingtime er moneywon't eater
Into the situation; ye canbet well
bear aboutH."

Kinsmen Denied
ClaimsOn Estate '

LOS ANGELES UR- -A brother
and a niece ef the late Hugh Her-
bert have tost their claims to the
comedian'stlM,Stt estate.

The Superior Court upheM yes-
terday Herbert's 180 will, which
left $10,000 to Rose Herbert. Vert
Worth, Tex., his former wife, and
the remainderof hi eestateto the
Motion Picture Relief Fund, Inc.

The brother, Edward F, Her-
bert, 57, ef. Brooklyn, N.Y.. and
the niece, Mrs. Grace Van Schyn-de-l,

42, of EastWeymouth, Mass.,
contended unsuccessfully that a
1952 codicil Invalidatedthe bequest
to charity.
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CANNON PASTELS CANNON FITTED -

132 MUSLIN

72x108; ly.2.37

81x1085. enly.2.57

54c
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RUSSELL

JOHNSON

132 MUSLIN
IVrM WW sTanvfl saWffSHIsjs)
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1.77
1.97
1.77
1.97

BIG SAVINGS NOW!
Towels andDomestics
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PublicAid Necessary
As Drought Spreads

i

y HURT R JOHNfOM JR.
- i B,. eBwaw.al tBfiiSafaSssssssSwSPva. drplrBaT' WW twffseeys

Tkmn UNI rattebm an fiwa
m Ow vast dreutjtK

i eon sad sottoti
uil Mt apaaa am feu4M

""ttsssss 'W ssstsi i "every pes.--
way," saysAgriculture Com--

--WMtc ec Texas,
at our rural itntt wit!

Jaavs to abandon the land."
t Whets amahs for ssiy mm stats.
Jstet draughtstill rules alt the great

as, spateasnwa ransam

Victim Of Traffic Mishap
UnconsciousFourthMonth

TJOrxm, . Today
marked m fourth metrth of ealtt--

la a werld sf
tar a

MttuXsssMthJdeOOhery, injured
JaetAss 4 la, a freak awtoatehHe
scttdtnt, haa aet ragalaad
siasilttmisis aad deetor are
deubtM ahe ever w,

Mrt. MeOUhery, her huebaad
aad ld aoa were ea route
to visit relatlvea la Louisiana ear-

ly Sunday, April .4, wheB their car
went out of control en U. S. High-
way N Mar Zavalla ea a rata-stteksn-ed

curve. Mrt. MeGUbery'e
head hit the tea of .the ear, ta--

attetlu a aeverebrain injury,
Otherpassengersla the carwere

sly allghtiy Injured. MeGUbery
waa thrown out aa the earakldded
from one aide of the road to the
after. la the process, Mrt. Me--
Qttbery waa thrown into the back
Mat, her head hHttag toe tea.

A Houatoa brala specialist who
aawher oathe day of accidentsaid
he waa aet euro about her eeadl-U-

later he made extssstvs
toeta to Houatoa aad ahe waa

to Memorial Hospital here,
where her condition haa remained

Her physical eondRkm is report-

ed fair .etherwlee. However, ahe
haateat a great deal of weight.

She requires constant care and
her family maintains a vigil at
herbedetdo la order to help reduce
medical expenses.
.Mrs. McGllbery caa opts her
yes aad took aroundher hospital

Mrs. Don PtnnTells
About Perennials
For SpadersClub
fpeakm aa perennialsfor mem--

ten at me Spadersoaraeauw
Wednesday, Ma Don Pes reeeaa-mend-ed

as the hardier eaee:
Darwm 4ahas,dah-Xa-a,

Canterburybells,eehunblae,
sweet Williams, dlanthus, piaka,
dayttllea, eoreopata aad earysaa--

Tereauiak are always preHl-e-r
after the first year," Mrs. Peaa

suggested.
Mrs. Dale Smtm was hostessto

theclub andMrs. K. B. Parry iatre-daee-d

the saeaker.
Mrs. Dewey Mark was appoiat--J

ea oecoraiewm, ynw m.Mrs. Don Wffliams was' sppotated
atagmgchakmaa for toe fall Dew--

' Fourteenmemberswere preseat
aad Mrs. DavM"X:?ed was pros
eataa a new member.

The club will meetagainAug. 18
to me home af Mrs. V. A. Walt?
mBgton.868W.lTm:
'

Hot Dry Weather
Slows Fly Breeding

. Zxtreme heat aad leek at mek--
mnum& Lbua Maaa ,! aaaaa saWm JaaiaJaMa

meat of fly larvae, Cttr-Couat-y

atoalth Unit saattoriaas efMMCMel
tBhuraday-.V-a toeta Is stm sot
eimt0tla(ll aTCvlMHsM mc
to become lex aa saattorf eea--
aattoae, they warned.

, Aa influx would bepotatoes three
eys after ram.

A large number of
are etm preseat, aad
It taking place to tostated aaaaa,
agtosfly to toe crook area below the

pleat and the lake area
at town, ceaspoets are

: somehaiborage"as watt
a a few evaporativetope staters

20 4--H Boys May
Attend Encampment
'The ftret M haps waa pay their
il fee wfll be eligible to attend

tae matrict cub aaaapto Lab--
lack. Ca,mp loos may be peat at
fa eeuaty ejtal etnee m the

amya naeaan eaaaaaawa anaaa
a Aug. Ml camp. Xaeh esaaty

m aaewea m seats
),saMoamp aays wMaartt--

erafl
The

Pf" hsM aa Taxes Tosh'saaav

Sfla steward County grasf wOl
ipstorsram lag aprtog at raja,
paaaasy. Darwara Lewter, eeaady
taaat, aaV aaap Wrena. aaaJat-XtVaaaa-ay

ajptaral fiTSffBar

a a mmHm asa Van, pa--
ti

to pass fast aaght that he
fauS at the raaaa.,nasabs the

tortaaad toto ttS.biU aad

J , ' hum ii ,ii
:'' ''CaaaaaaamaLavlflflli. ff'J!f",'n
ijr. aauBamaBjaaaryeajHlMl mamma mil at' ym ftowaaai. A

federal aid already granted la six

Geed raise la sua-htm- see-U-

sf the South aad East have
btWMi BMT JMlpCcHa6ttt BK t&QttJp.
to pare meet crops.

Here k what men who live on
the searedland throughoutthe dis-
aster area aay:

uwy a jet mses ran, aad then
still mere, caa finally heat the
draughtand aavethem andwhen
that hapyday wMl arrive la an
lrapoaelMe gueea. Meanwhile, they
seed federal help to baas; t- -

but there Ja ae Indication
the recognises people or objects.

She paa move around la bed,
but haa ao control ever her arms
aadlege, muchas a paralytic polio
vkUm.

Before- - the .accident, tha was a
memberof the Luflda Daily Mews
advertising department.

RODEO
(ContinuedPram "ago 1)

definitely victims of that Impro
vised chute that talent have doss
for hornlessAngus cattle, but that
probably kest these cowbova out
of the money. Rice's steer buns
up la the chute, waa overridden:
finally fought free aad thengave
the cowboy a long ride before he
left toe saddle to take hold of the
bona. Moreover thla waa a' bla
rangysteerwho foughthard against
going aown. Rankin's steer was
anotherhangup. The rider made a
grab at the score liner and mlsaed.
Ke thea remountedand made toe
ride and threw that took ns .
ends. Evanswas the real harrf-lnr- k

oey or una event. It was another
case of too much eteer and not
enough chute. The cowboy finally
wound up under his heeer'ehorse
with the steer gotog away toward
aw wua ounen.

But where the aevea Umi
world's championcalf roaerdroo
ped a little down the llt la the
heme town arena In that particular
event, Toeta MaasUeld more than
madeK up la the wild cow mllklns
when be delivered,the milk over
the line In 36.9 seconds. David
Shelenberger waa close behind
with 37.3 aecoada.'The time of N.
M. newton was ggj aad of J. L.
Sawyer 97.9. The cow drawn bv
sunnycowards wouldn't standstill
long enoughfor him to make any
time.

Btille MeBrlde of San Aagelo won
the barrel race in 17.1 seconds.
Otoertimes wereJanell McGUvrav
of Robert Leo 17J; Byreae Taylor
of Andrews 17.8 and JoaaDavit
of Crsebytoa184.. Betty Duaek of
van court waa disqualified from
the when her horse
knockeda barrel ever.

The Xverett Colborn-Gea-e Aucrv
bulk were probably the most dif-
ficult ever aeeala the local arena.
They were doubly difficult. They
were hiuicuh to ride and thea dlf
fteuK to pea when the riding was
done. None of them wasted to be
removed from the areasaad all
were being herded to H. by cow--
beys at the far aad, whea the last
cowboy had been tossed fromoae
of them.

Among the bull riders were Bob
Layfleld, Dulano Leonard,Jim Pe
terson,ira Akers, sonnyDow, Bud
Wateoa. Jack Buchanan. R. S.
tUggtes,JoeGreen.David Bhellea--
berger. Freckles Brown and Ed
Cole.

Barebackbrone contestantswere
Joe MuUlns, Dsa Gsnn, Neal Gay,
jra AXart, Bessy Cathey, H, J.
Behela. Msryta Holmes. Lewal
MeLaughJin and Freeklea Brown.

Cowbeya tryiag their took with
Caibora's sadato broaos toswd
L. X, Weeks, Jee Patterson. Bob
Walker. Jery Weaver. Neal Oey.
Im AJMfals MwTVM 0e)tMf xfQw
lea Baowa aad M Cote.

The sasnag aecsa eeatsst wss
ea by Maesa S. owned bv the

tsaarbeuerCsMe Co., and rlddea
ay June Mitchell. In second place
waa Big Bum, owned" by John
Francis andrlddea by Buck Har
ris, while tied for third placewere
Smskey C, swatd .sad rlddea by
aoa seal, aaa reye, owned and
ridden by J. B. BirdweM.

Prise money at tola year's show
totabi 81,700, drVWed 1000 to saddle
kAjh0 mgagpto asa aVjgaasWwtspBBfs a70W tow svVTTaMsaBs. sVWIH
I0OO to bull rtdtog; asts to ealf
motor. WOO to baUdststog: tl
to, wild sew mUktesi aaas te MmPmj f
eutttog horses, aad 8300 to the
Otrl'a Bsdea' 'ftssatlaHan itw

flpeelalty actaat last alght's per-
formance Included the mounted
aausrsdense,suittag totrlsate flaV
urea at a gallop, ay to Lightning
C Bench quadrille: Carotya Col- -

bsta aaa bar trstoed 'Testtese
Wajktog Hasat, Omar, la a toast--

H( act, MMMnqr smmer, maa
aaa gPaSTaapPi'BsBa'a7Ba) aaaaaas PYtamaa samap ajsjassaapBaaja

asrssXas sesaagrsdssseawa was
atanyn aenoer.

The sbsw to anaouatodby Pete
Lagan of.Medferd, Orsawa, oatJa
tos aattoa'sfew reeBy aasalsiidlag
redesaaasttniosra.Ths eatttoghora--
so pasapaste ay joaa d. Jtobtta,
Jr.. ti UUSrnj aad BUI Bale of
Odessa. Ths. areasJudges are J.
B. Bradahawsi Marble Tall, sad
Howard Brswa sf 'Fort Worth
Tims kespsrs are Mrs. Colbsra
aadMrs. BaaamaryCalberaTasmt-hto- s.

Ths flag of The Daltod atstoa
was.canted by Mtos JaasBtak
ard of Mkasad, and ths Texaa
mate riag by C. C. Ivans Of Dah-U- n.

Performance!tonight aadPridsy
Ml Setardey sraategswtM start

aromptly at 8 p.m,

" St

aad, may grumble, they aren'tget-
ting enough.

"I don't think they're expecting
'dole'," White said. "For the

take of our economic future, we
have te help the little farmer and
rancherstay on the farm. We can't
help them If they are forced to
drift Into the cities to seek

The numberof stateseligible for
federal aid reachedsix this week
whea Oklahoma and Missouri were
added to Colorado, Wyoming, New
Mexico and Texas.

Six more states Alabama,
Arkansas, Kenans, Kentucky,
Georgia aad Tennessee have
asked to be Included.

Still, as of today, the situation
appearsslightly betterthan It was
10 days ago, whea nothing, but
heat soaked the country from
Georgia to Wyoming and Canada
to Mexico.

Since thea, spotted rams have
raised dabaof green la some of
the driest states Texas, Colo-
rado, New Mexico, Kansas and
Oklahoma.

But Mattered rains like these
have fallen before la tha past four
years, and always the moisture
haafadedin a few daysor weeks.

Even la the South, where the
drought Isn't as old and tough as
la the plates states, the rains of
the pastweek weren't enough. For
example,Kentuckyreceivedaaav
erage of 1.34 laches, themost In
any week since April. The rain
helped tobacco, but most other
crops were too far gone to be
saved.,

Timely rains alsovers reported
hi Pennsylvania, Indiana, Illinois
and Minnesota. But la thesestates,
too,, tos word waa the same: More
rain needed, and even that
wouldn't revive some fields.

The government's emergency
program la aimed at helping live-
stock men hang onto their. founds'
Hon herds. The government has
agreedto pay half the costof ship
ping hay Into the federal disaster
areas.The Agriculture Department
also will pay a subsidyof SO cents
per hundredpounds for corn, oats,
barley and grain sorghums.The
subsidy will go to the dealers,aad
rancherscaa thenbuy thesegrates
at cut-rat- e prices.

But this program will leave feed
prices somewhathigher than they
were last summer under s more
liberal federal emergency pro
gram. For example,you could buy
a bushelof corn UK year tor si.
Now It will coat somethingunder
8L5Q. v

That Is one reasonfor grumbling
la the drought areas.

Another Is that farm spokes
men to some states Deueve more
territory should have been Includ
ed la the disaster program.

Light Run Through
Auction Ring, Prices
Remain Steady

The market remained steady at
the Big Spring Livestock Auction
Company'a sale .Wednesday,
at which time the run was very
light.

Bulls brought up to 13.25, fat
cows from 9.50 to 11.00, canners
and, cutters from 7.00 to 8.50, fat
butcher yearlings from 14.00 to
18.00, cows beside calvesfrom 80.00
to 130.09 aad hogs up to 23.00.

Not enough stacker cattle were
on. hand to gauge the market.

Aa estimated 350 cattle and 20
hogs went through the ring.

Motor CatchesFire
An electric motor caught fire at

United Concrete Pipe Company,
507 NW 3rd, about 10:45 p.m. last
night Firemen said this morning
that the motor was the only Item
damaged.
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'Miss Universe' Contestants
Shirley Falls (mend from right), showgirl at the Moulin Rouge night club, gives a bit of profes-
sional Instruction to sevenInternational beautieswhose competition In the 1954 "Miss Universe" con-
test at Long Beach has brought thtm stagecontracts. Picture was made In Hollywood, where they
made their debutsat thowglrls. Left to right: Shirley Bliss, "Miss Australia"; Mona Stomas (fore-
ground) Norway: Marjorta Wee, Singapore; Ivana Klillnger, Argentina; Joyce Landry, Canada; Rtgn-hol- d

Olauijon, Sweden; and Avlva Pe'er, Israel.

N'EastMartin Wildcat Pumps
38 Barrels;DawsonWell Flows

some as Barrels ec ou were
pumpedla 24 hoursfrom the Dean
sand at ftanolkad No. 1 Brown,
wildcat project la NortheastMartin
County,which hasi been plugged
backfrom the Fenntylvanlan.

Reportstoday also Indicatedthat
116 barrels of oil flowed In a ur

period at Seaboard No. 1
Vaughn, Indicated Pennsylvanlan
discoveryIn East Dawson.

Borden '
Phillips No. 1 Quartr. C NW SE.

T&P survey, bad perfor-
ations opposite the Pennsylvanlan
squeezed off. Operator has given
up oa trys to make a well ln that
tone. Perforationshave"been made

Local RebekahsEntertain
Officers Of Association

Officers of toe RebekahAssocia-

tion were guestsof tha local Re-

bekahLodge No. 284, at their meet
ing Wednesday evening at the
IOOF Hall. A program was plan
ned for the meeting of the Asso-

ciation to be held here on Oct 16,

when tha Rebekahs and Mullln
Lodge wOl be hosts.

Membersvolunteeredto helpwith
the chestX-ra- on Aug; 17. Mrs.
ThelraaBraume,teamcaptain,ask-

ed that all membersInterested In
taking degreework, be preseat at
8 p.m. at IOOF HaH Tuesday.New
degreework will be startedat that
time.

A resolution of respect was read
and the charter was draped in
memoryof Mrs. Dora Madison. 'Re-
freshments were served to 25
members and six euestsbv Mrs.
Juaffite Campbell, Mrs. Inez Grad--

Stanton Schools
To Open Aug. 30

STANTON (SC) - School will
begin here Aus. SO. toe school
board decided hers Tuesday eve
ning m its regular meeting.

Election of K. M. Henderson
as sixth grade teacher completed
ths faculty for the year. The board
alee authorisedJB. D. Steele, the
vocational agriculture teseher, to
buUd barns aad peasto soaaecttea
with his prseram. Ths structure
wiH be ea land purchaseda few
years ago.

Four new typewriters were or-
dered purchased bythe board for
use in the commercialdepartment.

Legion Officers'
Installation Set

Milton Lambert, 19th district
AmericanLesion commanderfrom
Snyder, will conduct installation
ceremoniesfor the Howard County
tsjsasaaf silaWttaaia '- --

The group will assemble at 8
o'clock a toe ed city ah terminal
bailatogon U. S. M Highway west.

To be Installed are Ed Fisher.
eomataader; Charles Baits, first

Odaa Williams,
second vice commander: Joaa
Gregory, tWfd vtee ssmmaadsr;
Truest Thomas, ahapiekv Butte
Pott, hietorisn; 0. J. Forbes,

aad Nsaty Stewart, aer-gea-at

at anna. .
All American Legtea members

Bsaaje) ssajeMsj eraWJ BBgsB taWfBBVas

Hopitatf IrtspoctsK.
ly Hwrrh Officii

W. 9, PosteraadLias Fox ansae
stirrersof maternity aad ahsittrte
faeltMtos t Weil hoeattela Wsdao
oey. rawer is associatedwith toe
saaetottoa hail an ml lata State
8aajBB, rtepsTtmsat. Fete hi. Caty--
utaaty msna .unit aaattsrlsa.

Such surveys are routtoe aad It
la necessarythat thshospitalmast
certain standard if It la te main
tain Its Itoaassoa maternity aadob-
stetric faculties. Conditions here
were exceptionally assd,aald Fox.

between7,703 and 7,812 feet oppo
site the Deansandfor tests ln that
section. Some oil shows were made
la the Dean while drilling opera-
tions were under way.

Brown No. 1 Bacon, C SE NW.
survey, bored to 2,909

feet In lime and anhydrite.

Dawson
. SeaboardNo. 1 Vaughn, C NW
NE, n, T&P survey, flowed
Ui barels of oil and no. water In
24 hours from the Pennsylvanlan.
Flow was natural, andgravity of
oil was 39 degrees. Tubingpres
sure was 110 pounds. Operator
plana to acidize perforations from
8,195 to 8,227 and then completeln

dy, Mrs. Lucille Petty and Mrs.
Moselle Herring.

Guestswere Mrs. Loeta Johnson,
president of the association,'Mid-
land; R. L. Williams, vice presi-
dent, Goldsmith; Mrs. Pearl
Laws, past president, of Odessa;
Mrs. William Willlans, past Noble
Grand, of Goldsmith, and Air. and
Mrs. H. D. Burnam of Stanton.

PAL Trial Flight:
ResponseIs Good

Responseto toe trial servicecon-
nectingBig Spring with Austin and
Houston has beenencouraging,Bil
ly Watson, terminal manager for
Pioneer Air Lines, said Thursday.

So far this month the average
has been one passengerper day
handledon the run. The CAB ap-
proved the service on a 120-da- y

trial basis. It involves n morning
stop hereon the southboundflight
from Midland with an eveningstop
oa the return trip only when Bin
Spring passengersare to board or
vu ui ianucu.

Pioneer hasreceived word from
American Airlines that bookings
are being acceptedfor Aug. 9. If
there are any changes in plans,
notice will be given 48 hours in
advance,said Watson.

$21,500 Is Asked
In Student'sDeath

Judgmentfor $21,500 U askedla
a suit for damagesfiled by Nathan
Lankford against R. L. Tollett and
William IL Frank ln 118th District
Court.

The Judgment Is asked ln cea
nectlon with the death of Robert
Lee Brown, son lot Mrs. Nathan
Lankford. Brown was one of two
Howard County Junior College stu-
dents electrocutedMarch 31, 983,
at the Big Spring baseball park
whea a baselinemarker they were
erecting struck a power line.

Platetlffs allege that.negligence
e the partof tos defendantscontri
buted to the accident.

Intruder Surprised
In SandSDrinajs Horn
A prawter was surprised ln the

hemesf Mr. aadMrs. KomerWhite
at Saad Springs last night, but he
escaped,

Mr. aad Mrs. White had been
seated la toeir yard whea Mrs.
WhMe decided to enter the house
about9:30 p.m. As the reached to
turn oa toe.light a man grabbed
her wrist teretog her sway front
ths Ught, twitch: He thea bolted
ttoattgsi the badedeer,

aasctff'a ajfUtrs wees aummaa.
ed, but they could find ao trace sf
tos Isjrader,

DWI Crgoic FIIohJ

Chargessf driving white fetes,
cated were Wed in County Count
tsdsy, agsiaat atsMslL Ttoasa. mm

was transferred to the custody of
county autfaorUtet by osty peteis

On Stage

a few days. Rig Is being moved
one location, north to the newly
spottedSeaboardNo. 2 H. J. Wood-u- i,

C SE SW, n. T&P. This
latter project should start by the
end of the week.

Magnolia No. 1 Foster. G NW
NW, T&P survey, U still
trying to, fill up cavity at 11.916
feet where circulation was lost

Howard
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.

1 Hyden. C SW SW. 432-3n-. T&P
survey, Is bottomed at 10,055 feet
in lime and chert of the Ellenbur-ge-r.

There have been no shows of
oil ln theEUenburgerformation,
but operator plans to plug hack to
the SUuro-Devonl- where It Is be
lieved there Is 10 feet of pay. The
seven-me- n casingu now being run.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 Simpson, C NE SE, T&P
survey, Is making hole at 7,515
feet in lime and shale.

Waren No. 1 Iden. 330 from south
and eastlines of westhalf of north
east quarter, T&P sur
vey, set 5U-Inc- h. casing at total
depth of 8,118 feet Operator laj
now testing casing for leaksbefore
testing Pennsylvanlan.

Amerida No. Whltaker.C SE NW.
survey, got down to

7,108 feet ln lime, shale and aahd.
Harper and Huffman, No. 1 Ida

M. Oldham. C NE NW.
survey, Is drilling at 9,011 feet ln
sandy lime.

Pan.American No. 4 M. M.
Jones, 1,650 from north and 330
from east lines, n, T&P sur
vey, reached 6,315 feet ln lime
and ahale.

Calllhan No. 1 C. W. Creighton,
330 from south and west lines,
southeast quarter, T&P
survey,was being treated with add
today prior to completion tests'.

CalllhanNo. 1--A C. W. Creighton,
330 from north and 1,215 from east
lines of-8- 4 acre leaseon south side
of T&P survey,was boring
below 1,200 f(tt
Martin

StanolindNo. 1 C. M. Brown, C
NE SE, ' T&P survey,

38 bands of oil from theSumped in 24 hours. The oil
came through perforations from
8,280 to 8,310 feet. Operator Is now
testing pump to see If it works ef-

ficiently. This project has been
plugged backVo ths Deansaad,and
it was formally a producer ln the
Pennsylvanlan discoverylast year.
opening the Ackerly field. Location
it in' the extreme northeast part
of Martin Couaty.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admission H. C. Chavez, El

Pass: X. A. Calley. Big Lake: O.
L. BrHtea, Bslliagsr; LaNelle
Bingtatr, km. a; A. u. Scarbo-
rough, Gordon; Mrt. Mary Kimble,
1014 E. 30th; Laps DeLeoa, 410 N.
Scurry; DavM Statpeea. 2110 W.
Highway 80; Lloyd Liadsey, 307
Mesoulte.

Dismissals David Hopper, Gen
Del; Louisa Watts, Rte 2; Audle
Baker, Coahoma;J. P. Lewie, Abi-

lene; Mollis Laenax, 1308 Bunnell.

Fritnds, Rtk.tivs
AttendLast Ritis

Several relatives and
friends were here Wednesday aft
ernoon for the fteal rites for Mrs.
Edith Harding LaVeUe, wWsly
Known wg aartag artist who died
Monday after a teag ittstts.

Among tosse here for ths serv-
ices at Ebsrtey-Rlvs-r Chapel were
Aaa Harding, Waeo, Mrs. Bessie
Herding, Mr. Rente Wolf, Mrs.
Bala Shaffersf Vtoosat,aa well .as
severalfront Lubbock, Odessasad
par,
The Rev. Mspte Avery,..last

yourta Baptist pastor, officiated.
Pallbearers were George Metear,
aJtoaaasas,Prsd Uaeastor, A.
E. Walker. Joaa Nobles. Lev

It '

f. '. At i, fi - ,

Big. Spring '(Texas)

Appropriations

Include Fund

For WebbAFB
WASHINGTON Ut( supplemen-

tal appropriations bill carrying
$72,606,000 for Texasprojects was
passed bythe Senate yesterday.

The measure, totaling 81,322,-900,0-

for all. projects ln the na-

tion, provides $910,000,000 ln new
appropriations and $412,000,000
from unobligated balancesfor the
program ln the year ending June
30.

The Senate added $352,403,000 to
the House appropriation of 0.

The largest Texas.amount is
$17,394,000 for the Strategic Air
Command at Abilene Air Force
Base.

Texasprojects include:
ARMY

Ff. Hood, $9,904,000.
AIR FORCE

Air Training Command: Amaril-l- o

AFB, $365,000; Bryan AFB,
$28,000; Goodfellow AFB, San An-gel-

$15,000; James Connelly
AFB, Waco. $3,853,000;' Laughlln
AFB, Del Bio, $255,000; Perrin
AFB, Grayson County, $1,940,000;
Reese AFB, Lubbock, $112,000;
SheppardAFB. Wichita Falls. $32,-00- 0;

Webb AFB, Big Spring, $100,-00-0..

StrategicAir Command: Abilene
AFB, $17,394,000; Gray AFB, Kil-lee- n,

$465,000
Tactical Air Command: Foster

AFB, Victoria, $1,341,000.
v NAVY
Aviation facilities: Auxiliary

landing field, Alice, $151,000; aux-
iliary air staUon, Chase Field,
Tex., $241,000; air "station, Corpus
ChrisU. $342,000; auxiliary air sta-
tion, KlngsvUIe. $601,000; Padre
Island, Tex., $80,000.

Missing Car Report
Lattr Is Canceled

A 1953 Bulck wasreportedstolen
last night after the driver parked
it stHay's Drive Inn, 709 West 3rd.

Apparently the car has been re-
covered, as police on the night
shift ordered the report cancelled.
Reason for cancellation vu tint
listed on police records, and offi-
cersof theday ahlft saidtheyknow
nothingof thecase.

The driver, Airman Ernest
Smith, reported the theft about
9:30 p.m, He said the car contain-
ed some Air Force uniforms, a
suitcase,andotherpersonalbelong-
ings.

Smith told officers that fc ti.rf
left the car temporarily after park- -
" " n irons- - 01 me arive-i- n cafe.
The vehicle Is two-ton- e green in
color, light, on top and dark on bot-
tom. Licenseis BX-S62- '

CompensationAsked
In Suit Filed Here

Compensation at tha rate of tM
per week for 401 weeksIs askedIna suit filed ln 118th District Court
by R. Ay. Burrow, next friend foroun .. Burrow, a mmor.

Named defendant ln the suit U
Fidelity & Casualty Comnmv 'r
new sort riainuu alleges Burt
Burrow was disabled when struck
by a drill collar on April 12, 1954.
Burow was an employe of Delta
Drilling Company at the"time.

McCarthy
(ContinuedFrom Page1)

Watklns, 67. Is a former liMtr
ln Utah. He was elected to the
SenateIn 1948.

Carlson, 61. is a former, cavernnr
of Kansas.He was elected'to the
Senatein 1950.

Carlson had previously kervprt
six terms In the House, 1935-1- 7.

Case,57,' has been ln the Senate
since 1949. Previously, he had
hserved 12 yearsIn the House where
ne was a memberof the

Activities Committee.
Case is a rancherand former

newspapereditor and publisher.
vice nresident NixOn made the

announcementof appointmentln a
quiet, matter-of-fac- t voice, after
calling a quorum of the members
of the chamber.

Behind-the-scene- s maneuvers to
lias It up had beengoing on steadi-
ly since the Senate voted Monday
ik to create me committee.
The vote ended a bitter debateln

us senatetouched off by a resolu
tloa by Sen. Flanders (R-V- t) call
lag for censureof McCarthy.

The motion, for creation of the
committee, offered by GOP lead
er Knowland, includes s provision
that the committee should report
Before inu session of congressad
Jeurns.,

rnere appears to be a strona
possibility, however, that any re
port by that time since cengrcs
sloaal leaders are drivkur far ad.
Jourameatby next weekend could
not go much further cthan to say
the committee wotutnaeed more
time for Its atudy.

JssssssBsBsBsi

Herbert L. Newman

Evtryont

Herald, Thurs., Aug.;3;,ll54'

ConcessionsAt

RodeoWill Be

ABClub Project
Members of the American Bus-

iness Club hope to make a profit
of $2,000 on the salo of refresh-
ments at tho Big SpringRodeo this.
year.

Items being sold by the club will.
Include cold drinks, snow cones,
popcorn, peanuts, hot dogs and
pillows. Sales center in the. two
ABClub concession buildings, and
hawkers will be In the audience.

"Those who purchaseour prod--,

ucts will get their money's worth,"
said club president George Zac--
hariah.' "We don't Intend to gyp
anyone."

Zacharlab pointed to the
record of fairness and honesty la .

salestransactionswhich hss been
built up by the club. Everyone con--i
nectedwith the concessionsis from
Big Spring, he said.

While the ABClub has been han-
dling the concessionfor more than
10 years, actual contractfor rodeo
concession has been held for only
three years. The contract was
made for 10 years,and ths ABClub.
has seven yearsyet to go.

Approximately $1,500 per year
has been made from the conces-
sions, Zachariahsaid. This money
is used for ABClub projects.

In addition to handling the con-
cessions at the rodeo, the club is
in charge of selling downtown dee-oratio-

Approximately, 81,500
worth of these decorations were
'sold this yesr, and the 'club sets'
20 per cent of this.

J. W. Purserheadsup tho corn
mltteeshandling the rode6 conces-
sions. His staff Includes DonaldAn-

derson, cold drinks; JustinHolmes,
snow cones; Glen Brown andJohn
Berkey, popcorn and peanuts; J,
D. Jones,pillows; Otto PetersJr.,
hot dogs; Charles Glrdner, esst
stands: Howard Schwarzenbacb,
west stands: BUI Duggan, trailer
stand; and Horace 'Garrett, fi-
nance.

The club starts selling refresh-
ments shout 7 p.m. dally, and the
concession standswill remainopen,
throughout the performances. Ac-
tually the ABClub owns the two
brick concessionstandslocatedoa
each aide of the arena.

Club volunteers will handle ths
sales,and they will bo wearingred
shirts. It is expected that around
50 salesmen will be at the rodeo
each evening.

Zachariahbelieves that between
700 and 800 hot dogs will be sold
the first evening, and more than
600 per evening from then on.

ColemansReturn
From New York

ACKERLY-- Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
vin Coleman have returned from
a visit with his sister la' Mfc Ver--'
non,N. Y. Returning with them wss
their neice, LaNatta Cox. She will
be here for two weeks,

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Ulmer el
Fort Worth were weekend visi-
tors with Mr. Winer's sisters,Mrs.
J. W. Coleman and Mrs. Emma
Coleman and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Winifred York
have moved into the Jlmrale West
house, which, they purchasedijllr.
and Mrs. West and their family
have moyed to their farm east of
town.

AccessoriesStolen
Ray Brown. Ill East 18th, has

reportedthe theft of twn croon tm.
der skirts from his 1950 Pontlsc.
He said the skirts were stoles
while his car was parked at home.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all of our kind
friends and neighbors for their
many kind expressions of sympa-
thy and condolence during the Ill-
ness and loss of our mother.

Robert Parks and Family
Harold Parksand Family
Wendal Parks and Family '

Mildred Sommers
Mrs. Allene White

LEOAL NOTICE
BTATK Or- - TEXAS "
COUNTY Of HOWARD
?'.T.ttq!..?'n'Mention lnu4!ui.H.u,,.,,lh DUtrlet Court otifar- -

rendarad la aald Court on tha 1Mbdar et Juna. IHt la favor ot WaitTtiai AppUanca Company, a corpora
Uoa. and agalnl Kanaitt. Bcuddtr.
f Motttehold XqolpmKit Company,ta tha caia ot Wait Tixaa AppUanca 'company, a corporation, t. KannaUt
Bcuddtr. Mouiaaold Equipment
Mtmpany, No. S7tn-- In auch Court,
Id'? on Uia 30 day et juna. IHt.tuoo o'clock A.M. ltr upon Uia
louowinf daicrlbad land iltuaUd to
Howard County, Tciaa aa tna proper-
ty ot aaM Kenntth BcuSdart

Lot Ona II). Block "A", MonUctk .to Addition to Uia City of BlcSprtn, Howard County. Ttxaa.
iSA J,.tt.',"Lfl' Oapttmatr,

bring tba m.t Tueiday ot tall
month, bttwttn Uia houri ot 10:09
a.m. and 4:00 p.m. on aald day at '

Uia Court Houit door ot aald county X
will oiler tor tala and aeU at publlo
aucUon. tor cata, all tha rlht, utla
and tottrett ot tba laid Kcnntte.
Bcuddtr In and-- to laid property.." at sprue, xtxat, UMtta day of Aufutt. wot.

JtaaBluhUr. ShtrUC
Howard County, Tana ..
By Sob Wirt Daputr

How To Learn From The lible"

will be Herbert Newman's sementopic

Wfrltht at till In wis osen-a- lr meeUnf

scrstt frsm H.CJ.C. at 11th .Macr and
? . '

aMrriwsW-sstylcresc- evenmf thrsush

Aufjutt I.

Is , Inrittd
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Vocational Agriculture teachers from Areai I and II of the Future Farmer of America attending
a three-da-y conference for Instructors at Texas Tech In Lubbock, Included Roland E. Baumhrrdt from
the Big Spring High School, left; Bobby Alrhart from the Knott High School, and Robert Becker from
the Flower Grove High School In Martin County. Here they're participating In a livestock judging con-

test andgiving theseDurocs a,close Inspection on the Tech Farms. Instructorsat the conference includ-
ed StanleyAnderson of Tech's Departmentof Anltjul Husbandry, and L. M. Hsrgraveof Tech's Depart-
ment of Agricultural Education. ,

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

The annuaTMartin County agri-

cultural field trip, which if sponsor-

ed by the Chamberof Commerce
at Stanton, andwhich everybody la
invited to attend,will be held Tues-
day, Auk. 17, with the caravan
moving out of Stantonat 9 ajn.

It trill be an almoe all-da- y af-

fair with sack lunches served at
soon by members of the Martin
County Home Demostratlon Club.
A similar trip was made last year
and this one will cover different
parts of the county.

Two committeesof the Chamber
of Commerce, working with County
Agent Ralph Jones,have outlined
the itinerary. These committeesare
Agriculture and Livestock, under
the chairmanshipof Cecil Bridges,
and the Soil and yates Conser-
vation Committee of which Mar-

tin Vavra la chairman.
Mrs. Hlla Weathers,managerof

the Martin County Chamber of
Commercesays thsy are particu-
larly anxious to have farmers and
ranchers, business people and
ethers from surrounding counties
to Join them on this trip.

On Tuesday,Aug. 2i, the'Agri-

culture and Livestock Committee
of the West Texas Chamber of
Commercewill meet at the Brown
wood Hotel in Brownwood and
will leave there at 9 a.m., to visit
the Deep Creek Watershedbetween
Brownwood and Brady.

"This upstream conservationpro-
gram Is the'first of its kind to have
been completed In the United
States.That afternoonthere will be
a session at the Brownwood Ho-

tel wherespeakerswill dlscUss and
describe this conservation pro-
gram. .

The committee also hopes to
nave presentwith them that after-
noon a representativefrom the of-

fice of Secretary of Agriculture
Benson, who will talk on the
Jook for agriculture In 1955, partic
ularly me i arm program.

Anybody wishing to visit the
Deep Creek project can reach the
area turning off Highway 377 at
Mercury, between Brownwood and
Brady. This is near the geograph

French Ten-Age-rs

On World Journey
NEW YORK uTJ A couple of

Vrnipti teen-affer- a have arrived
(rem South America oa a trip
around the world in 80 days" to
commemoratethe 80th anniversa-
ry of the Jules Verne novel.

The pair, FrancolseHaurle, 16,

and Jean Francois Bernede, 14,

wen' a soap company contest.
Theyconfided lastnight that lan-

guagedifficulties sometimesmike
things confusing.

T. Bun tm ImlinM. thpv Mked
for a deck of playing cards and
get peanuts.

"But the peanuts were good,"
they sald.
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Teachers Study Pigs

ic center of the state.

S. O. Golladay, who stock farms
southeastof Midland got an

grazing over a
seven-mont- period oa Irrigated
oats last winter.

He did not undertaketo harvest
the grain but grazed the crop up
until the last of The land is
now planted grain sorghums.
He started the grazing Nov. 1,
with eight cows and 42 yearlings,
and an additional 17 bead of cat
tle were added In the spring.

stockwere on the field contin-4-Uo-n( paclfUt
uously, and received only--a small
amount of feed during tne coldest
weather, theoatswerenot ac-

tively growing.
These oats were fertilized and

Irrigated with a
system. ,

Blue Panic Grass plantings in
Midland County are showing up
well. Among the dryland plant
ings Is 15 acres on the d

Ranchof O. H. McAllster
of Spring,

W. D. McWhorter, northwest of
.Midland 20 acres of Blue Pan-
ic under irrigation that is

ft

Big

has
pro

ducing a good seedcrop.
.

Meeting at the Legion Hut at
Plains, on Tuesdaymorning, were
50 agricultural workers from over
a four-count- y area.

The group had breakfast and
a full report on .the production,
conservation values and market-
ing of field peas.Representatives
from the Plains Food of
Plalnview, presentedthe program
to the agricultural workers from
Dawson, Terry, Gaines and Yoa-
kum counties.

Among those attendingthe meet
ing from Lamesawere Sam Rich-
ardson, chairman pi the Chamber
of Commerce Agriculture Commit
tee; Tim uoox, ai. e. Boren. ue-mo- n

Montgomery and DeWayne
Davis.
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Will Do His Own

Atonement For

Atomic Bomb
GREAT BARRINGTON, Mass W

A Navy veteran says
he will walk the streets of this
town Saturday In "personal pro
clamation of guilt" for tne atomic
tombing of Japan and the U.S.

Hollls J. Wyman Jr, Harvard
graduate, said today he is guilty
of "burning his fellow human
beings, first aa naval officer In
Japanesewaters, and secondly as

united States citizen during the
tests," He Is member

oi tne. of Reconcllla
The ,' world-wid- e. organ--

when

regularly sprinkler

Company

Fellowship

ilation. He said he chose Saturday
for his' day of "atonement" be-
causeit falls betweenthe anniver-
sariesof the Hiroshima and Naga
saki bombings

Wyman applied to the selectmen
of this westernMassachusettstown
of 6,712 for permission to stage
his "proclamation." It was granted
after considerabledebate.

He 'will carry placards and dis-
tribute pamphlets throughout the
day.

Wyman .spent two years in
France and Germany with the
group doing rehabilitation work.
His mother,Mrs. Hollls J. Wyman
of Auburndale, said he was "re-
volted'.' by the destructioncaused
by the bombings of Europe and
"feels guilty about having been (n
the armed service."

FliesFrom Indochina
For ParleyWith Dulles

SAN FRANCISCO l Robert
McClintock, U.S. charged'affaires
in Indochina, arrived by plane to
night enroute to what he described
as "an urgent conference" in
Washington.

planned leave almost
mediately nation'scapital.

McClintock said had been
summoned Washington by Sec-
retary StateDulles. Beyond that

would make, comment.
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Br Till AlittUUd PrtH
Polllo reached its nlghest ted

dence of the year In Texas last
week with 163 new casesreported,
but a State Health Department
spokesman said experiencecharts
indicatethat should mark the peak
for 1954.

Gov. Shivers Wednesday pro-
claimed the. last two weeks of
August an emergency March of
Dimes period in Texas to help
rebuild funds to tlaht polio.

At Canyon. In West Texas,
gamma globulin shots were given
610 children Wednesday, second
day of a massinoculation. Shots
were given 634 youngsters Tues-
day.

Dr. Robert Jarett, local health
officer, said more shots would be
given Thursday U there was

Jarrettsaid there was "no polio
emergency In Canyon," but tne
shots were "just a precautionary
measure." Three polio caseshave
been reported in Canyon the past
month. One victim died.

The gamma globulin was fur
nished by the National Foundation
for Infantile Paralysis.

The health department report
Wednesday said the year's total
of polio cases la Texas reached
1,410, comparedto 948 a year ago.
But that was far behind the 2,371
cases during the same period of
1952, Texas' worst polio year.

ShiversurgedTexansto dig deep
during the emergency March of
Dimes neriod.

Noting polio is "now nearing its
summer ceak. crippling boys and
girls, men and women," be said
the polio foundation needs more
money to help victims by paying
for natient care when needed.

"The cost of care for polio vic
tims has risen higher than ever
before while at the same time
enormous sums must be spenton
the study of a hopefulvaccine and
to supply the public with gamma
slobulln for temporary Immunity,'
Shivers said la An official memo
randum.

Goes Into Action
LONG BEACH, CUf. W This

salesmanliterally beat his pros
pect over the head with the

Hunter the t' hand the
terdav and souehtto interest Hun
ter some pots and pans.Hunter

be" declined politely, where
upon tne - pot mercnam Dangcu
Hunter on the noggin with a pan.

Hunter said that, when ne re
covered from his surprise, he

the peddler with a right
to the Jaw. The salesmangot up
and. fled, taking wares witn
him. Police are looking for him
on an assault charge.
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SovietSubmarines
ThreatIn Pacific

By ROBERT KUN90N
TOKYO bn-- Tbe Russian Navy

may have as many as 90 subma-
rines in the Pacific area, Vice
Adm. William Callasjun, com-mand- ef

of naval farces fai
the Far East, estimated today,

"These submarines definitely
would be a threat to maintaining
sea lines of communication," said
the tall, grey-haire- d admiral,
whose Job would be to fight them
in the event of war with the So-
viets.

"Russia has a total of 375 sub-
marines," Callaghansaid in an in-

terview, "and we feel it would be
reasonableto expectthat one-quart-

of them are in the Pacific."
He estimated the Russian Pa-

cific fleet also has 50 destroyers
and two cruisers, but so aircraft
carriers or battleships.

"Submarinesand air Bower are
jhelr greatestthreat, so far as So
viet capability 1 concerned,"Cal-
laghan said.

Two weeks ago. Gen. Earle E.
Partridge, Far East Air Forces
commander,said combinedSoviet,
Chinese and North Korean air
forces had 7,590 planes, most of
them Russian.

Russian ground strength la the
Far East has been estimated at
35 combatdivisions by a high-ran-k

PolandDemands
Stowaway'sReturn

LONDON "brutal
disregardof the rights of a forelsn
ship," Communist Poland has de
manded the return of the stow-
away the British .freed last week
from the Polish freighter Jaroslaw
Dabrowskl.

A protest'note handedlast night
to the British-- ambassadorin War-
saw also demandeddamagesand
punishment for those-- responsible
for the .incident. .

London police snatched the Po
lish stowaway, Anton!
Klimowlcz, from thefreighter after
halting it last Saturday ia the
Thames. The seaman, seeking
asylum la Britain, hid oa the.ship
when it left Poland. Crewmen
caught him before he could es
cape in London and were hauling
mm nacK to nis Homeland.

Following a hearing Tuesday,
Britain's lord chief Justicegranted
Klimowlcz his freedom. He was
told he could have a permit to
worx in uruain. ana ep

Erwin E. told police peared utUe mteuhoj nrlihh
aaiesmanwaw " - would him back to Poles.

In
said

floored

nis

U.S.

tnere

The Polish coverament chantedI

in its note that he was a criminal I

who twice: had been.punished by I

tne uriusn auinonues lor smug
gling.

Regularly ti

r
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ing officer, en the eteff ef Gen
John E. Hull, Far East cemmead--
er.

Callaghan. the first sfcteeer at
the famed battleshipMissouri, to a
veteran of both world wars. He
was in charge of the Military Sea
Transportation Service 'during the
Korean War.

His present command includes
the U.S. 7th Fleet, made up of de-
stroyers, cruisers and aircraft
carrier's, but presently no battle-
ships,The 7thFleet is chargedwith

214 E. 3rd

Far Faasl; Dte4a

A
Mat nsjriM. TBaV.. AsnsL ft- - lnmmmV'- w t .F j apj ""- -

ajjALg-pjM- m VLpgV aaSataneflVekSBi
fWkWJemWfJ H WknWaiWV JWtMMvM
Or BfTaWVUf yVHHVVV aWVMMs'fVK

CaJUgbaa else WJa charge ef
the AmeMMew Force, West Pa-etfl- e,

vet ef --attack trans-
ports, eerie sMpa ad ,hading
craft. He also is in command of
fleet activities la the Wavy yards
at Yoke and Seseho,Japan,
and Inchea and Ptisan ia Korea.

Although there are bo battle-shi-p

la me Far East at present,
are fow aircraft

the Borer, PbUlpptae Sea, York-tow- n

and Hornet. The three
are doing servicewith the 1st
in the South Pacific. The Boxer
hs been ia Yokesuka undergoing
routine repairs to the flight deck.
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PipesFor WomenOld Stuff, take
TheCaseOf Our PioneerWomen

Ftp for wmdm art coming m the mer-
les, endibere are reports that seme e(
tkM have beenreceived in our own (air
Mr. We ran across a 'picture of lady-al-so

pipes the other day; and we make
,aejtotn cashthat eneof them was striped
itsse a sebra.

TlM boom In plpe-snwkl-nf among the
-- fair sex is a rebeuBd from the claim, not
yet scientifically proved, that cigarette
smektofilis connected wKh cancer of the
hangs. The theory that tobacco smoked
ene war might censecancerwhtc tebae-c- e

amece anotherway U barmleM seems
sort et shaky tous, hut the
people explain away the contradiction by
dslming' thatcigarettetobacco Is grown er
protssssd in such a way that K Irritates
the lanes andcauses cancer,

As a reformed pine-smok- er eurseU we'd
Wee Ve warn the ladies that there Is prob-
ably u much real tobacco in a stogie
bowl-M- i as there Is In a whole pack of
cigarettes.

Net that we And anything out ot the or

RadarTraffic Control Could Be

MeansOf ReducingDeathTotal
Radar control of traffic Is a going con-

cern In several states.In Texas,the Pub-li-e

Safety Department is wisely carrying
out a period of education, In which the de-

vice li demonstrated to law enforce-
ment officers and citizens from communi-
ty to community, so that when full Installa-
tion does go Into effect, the public wBl he
thoroughly familiar with H.

A surveyby U. S. News & World Report
shews that new highway signs are spring
teg up throughout the country, "Speed
Checked by Radar," or "Warning! Speed
Is Radar Controlled." The radar device
operatesunattended.It takes a clear pic-
ture of the rearof a speeding car, shewing
the license plate. It is net activated by
carsmaking legal speeds,but Is set off by
a esr which goes faster than the limit.

The police merely cheek the record
shown by the radar device, ascertain the
ownership of the car by checking the li-

censenumber, end send out a notice to
In and face the music

of and radar a step
fie a number the

Days-Geo- rge Sokolsky

Asserts'Due Process'Denied
McCarthy New SenateActs

Those who complain about Sen. McCar-

thy's Improprietiesmight raise tee ones-tto-n

of due process,
1. A committee of the Senatefinds H-s-

involved hi accusationsof unbecom-
ing on the part of its chairman
and Members of its staff. Dkeet com-plain- ts

are .made against the chairman!
the chief counsel, and theadministrative

Mepr of the committeeby a special
by the Department the

Army after a conferencehadbeenheld in
the office of the Attorney General of the
United Stateswhich was attendedby impor-
tant members of Use executive braaek of
the government;

X The three who were accusedof Im-

propriety made an answer:
X The committeedecided to conduct an

investigation into its" affairs, chose
Karl Mundt preside and Ray Jenkins
of Knoxville, Term., as special counsel;

4.. A hearing was held which took testl-Mon- ey

for 38 days In public, 'In the pres'
neeof press,radio, jtolevlston and a large

andieaee.In addition, a number wit-
nesseswere heard executive Session,
Mtulena of words of testimony were taken
all of which were duly recorded,' ex-

cept those In executive session, they
haveboon printed:

It was stated that the counsel for1

'the eomntHtoo would the tetttmmy
and makea report to the committeewhich

. POTOMAC FEVER
By riXTCHBR KNHIL

WAWNGTOH Afcttewwltknbeerd
walked tats the Senatetoday, heard the
wards "Joe McCarthy" and demandedhis
gncney .baek-t-hey hadn't changedthe fee--

.
VflpsjJIMJCailM sWCTWW JswWfJIJWWfJWlf eVm

Msvsc of revealinga top secretdocument
fkaaa Harry Truman in MK. Democrats
Ikfi n bad year with secrets in 'Jl even

' ainlnfcai Om

ballet get away from mesa.

names Army Brig, Oen, Itogd to
TVA. Yen cant boat 'el Bee.

tCWW fsrv JWflft BW Ps7 WT JffWHs

fA-e- WIt draft K Into ttoe

JL Qnrnsan rocketexpert, saysftpsag sen--

nfjoCs

en nrem cuter space.Tpcsvwg
dosk are afraid to, .land en earth,
board aUtae seshtng tsdone by

lis weigh nasi agsdnatJoe
tarsilbr The averageAmericanof today
5t4to wldsnetaa hi his hssd bsradts
jtMh by McCnrtby.

AnMtaasi AsfMstan ntiaox ttna sw an

Ajs.

Hsast 'on mass nimasjj ptng
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dinary In ladles smoking pipes. A
recollection If seeing an elderly woman
rocking herself in the chimney corner,
putting away on her clay pipe with a cane
stem. She grew her own makln's.

We hope we're not intruding on the

privacy of an old friend, hut a scout in

forms us he recently called on Editor A.
W. Neville" of the Paris News. That grand
old Man of Texas journalism la way up
there In the himself, ' and
apparentlya durable as the hills.

. Well, wfcfle they were talking Mr, N.
outs with hU aackof Bull Durham, poursa
quantity into a cigarette paper, and pro-

ceedsto roB his own. He struck a match,
and paused to remark:

"AU this malarkeyaboutcigarettescaus-
ing cancer is malarkey."

We have no doubt people would be bet-

tereft not to smoke at all. But then they'd
abe save money by breaking the habit of
wearingclothes and living in houses.

upheld It, though final determinationmay
await a U. S. Supreme Court decision.'
There havebeenthe usual cries'of "speed
trap" wherever the system has been in-

stituted, but this complaint lacks validity
because In every case there are,, public ,.
signs warning that the road Is 'under ri- -
dar observation. .

If and when adopted generally, radar
control should result In better observance
of the speed laws, and as the motoring
public becomesmore and more and pain-
fullyaware of theseautomatictraffic cops
the highways should become safer
safer for speedingIs the major causeof
accident

A speed trap set for the purpose of en-

riching some enforcementof-

ficer Is one thing; but wheredue andprop-
er warning Is given there can be no com-
plaint on'that head.Too long, it has been
a sort of gsme to the traffic laws.
But with 38,000 traffic deathsa year. It Is
high time steps were taken to make this
kind of law violation unpopularas a pas--

As to the legality this system of traf-- time control seemsto be
control, of lower courtshave in education of the public.

These

In

conduct

coun-
sel engaged of

Sen.
to

of
la

and,
taken

J.
digest

Army.

asjrwas

and

thwart

M empowered to act upon it. The commit-
tee,underthe chairmanshipof Karl Mundt.
would then file its report with the Com-

mittee on Government Operationswhich
would make decision from which an

could be taken to the Senate for
action.

This procedure, which Is orderly and
.conforms, as much as possible, ' to' the
traditions and rights of the Senateand all
parties concerned,was violated during the
last hour of, the McCarthy-Steven- s hearing
by Sen, Charles Potter Whose report was
Issued to the pressbefore it was filed with
the committee ofwhich he ts a member
and before the last word of testimonywas
in. Sen. Potter's Impropriety may have
many explanations.The only realistic ex-
planation can be that he did It because
he wanted to do it and .that it satisfied
those who had anticipated that the hear-
ings would disclosegrossimproprietiesoa
the part of Sen. McCarthy and Roy Cohn
which, If they took place,were not brought
out In evidence.

At any rate, Sen. Potter's obligation to
his, coUeagweswas to file bis statementat
the hearing and hot to Issue it as a press
releasewhile the hearing was still In ses-
sion. For this insult to his colleagues, Sen.
Potter was not reprimandedbecauseIt Is
really Impossible to reprimand a senator
who is a sovereignIn his own right.

Sen. Potter also placed himself in the
position of voting with the Democrats
against bis Republican colleagues,watch
was duly acknowledged by Sen. McCW-Is- a

who snouted, "Welcome Democrat!"
Sen. Potter is not running for
this year; were he running for
tMS year, K Undoubtful k he would have

, Into this situationentered the aged and
ears-wea-ry Sen. Ralph Flsnders of Ver-

mont who alao did not wait for the report
of the committee but who projected him-
self ss a private Judge, madedeliberately
untruthfalatotomentseoncernlng Roy

BWr MflBrsjrHsVg HObb jjpsTJTaw'JsB rMHHsbV T0
also proposeda senatorial reprimand
lor Sen. McCarthy. One of Me charges ia
.that the McCarthy Committee has been
investigating and keeping ftteaen cer-
tain senators.I dc not know how true that
to of the McCarthy Committeebut there
arc flies concerningthe relationsbetween
semeUntied StatesSenators,and Commu- -

Iron I, a buapblc reporter, to use the
fnCrtto word cf Mr. Welch of Boston,
have some data about seme senators I
dc net use becauseI d net cngege in
gossip. Seme day some committoc wilt
perhapsaaptoeslybring suchdata forward
and they might stumble en the oHorto to
keep Mfehoel Qfbsnbfg en the
assartpayroll, and also they, might

nsnsv ssrsnsBBssnjssnnsBUBBsn) insj

FttsesnaUtos who have mere.
than spekout fat pttbUe.

Sen. PUnstors did not west tor the Jen-
kins fiwstt, s mi issWr--f
Isy repeals saTtte piunA IWhssusm bast

went off entirely en his own.
agaosMt H wtobes of many of Ms os

wan tall, that h wps mat of order,
Therewis nodne pnoccshi "', Flinssr's
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Any ChangeIn Immunity Under The
AmendmentMeansA Court Fight

WASHINGTON tfl --. A .long riShts In keeping quiet, the court from prosecutionfor any- court fight lies ahead said, becauseher testimony might his testlmonV If hT a!m
If Congress passes- and there's led to bet Incrimination later un-- "", J?
a chance now it wUl a law to der the Smith Act. Ivfrs. Patricia Pleading the Fifth Amend-forc- e

Fifth AmendmentwitnessesBleu The FBI says It is the same ment' ne "d be tried for con-t-o

testify by guaranteeing them one w one of seven persons tempt of Congressor a federal
Immunity from prosecution. arrested earlier this week on court and, If convicted.Jailed.

The fight canbe made two-way- charges of violating the Smith But the first witnesswho jspuroe
(1) On whetherCongresscan pass Act. immunity and lands In Jail for con--
n law to get around'the Constltu-- The House and Senate,upon the tempt will certainly appeal tothe
tion'a Fifth Amendment and (2) urging of Atty. t Gen. "Brownell, SupremeCourt, raising this ques-wheth-er

Congress can pass a law have approveddiffering bills to get Hon: Isn't Congress violating the
guaranteeinga man immunity in around the Fifth Amendmentand Constitution when it passesa law
both federal and state courts. force witnessesto talk. to deprive a man of the Fifth

The Senatepassedait immunity Generally, this is what the House Amendment's protection? The gov-bl- ll

In 1953. The House passeda bill would do: If yt witness were eminent would argue that he has
different one yesterday. The Sen-- asked aboutCommunist activities been guaranteedImmunity to pros-a-te

may accept the House bill, and pleadedthe Fifth Amendment,ecutlon and therefore lost, no
Junking its own. Then President he could be promised immunity right.
Elsenhowercould sign the bill Into '

law.
Notebook-H-al Boyle.?; ,

man can't be compelled to give
testimony which might-Incriminat-e

him. Long ago Congress had trou-
ble making some witnesses talk
before its committees.So In 1857 It
passeda law which still stands.It
ssys:

"No testimony given by a wit-
ness before a congressionalcom-
mittee shall be used as evidence

3
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Once-Bus-y WomanFinds
Relaxation In Small Town

HILL CITY. S. D. (A How can Her son is now lrr the Insurance
middle-age-d woman'who has businessin Denver.

In any criminal proceedings lost her husband and reared her ".To this day we have never
ffUJSSi $& SS ch"d-r- to ww " the w,r..r the r
jt J,, suddenly seemsempty? marked. '"Some day, mother, I'll

The governmentcan't usesucha That was the problem that faced teU. Yu about-- It,' he said, and
witness' actual words against him Mrs. Arthur Wermuth, mother of 80,??e. y. when he is ready, lie
If it wants to try him later, for Maj. Art Wermuth, the famous wUl JeU me. But it U over, and
some crime related to his testl-- "one-ma-n army of Bataan." nJw hedoesnt want even to hear
meny, but It can use his testimony She found the answer by turn- - aD,"t T . . ,.
as a lead for gathering evidence lng her back on the 'busy social . far ? V?1 ,fve.n l00

on which it can try him. life of Chicago and settling down rapbookI collected about
And. so far as U known, If the In a cabin In this old small (pop. his heroism,but some time hewil.

tesltmonyof a congressionalwit- - less than 500) mining town In tho 1 ao tlll have the gavel used In
ness Involved a state crime, the Black Hills. She lives alone with "" Houso ot Representativesto
state where it occurredcould use her DalmaUan watch-- declare war on Italy and Ger-h-is

testimony as a lead for gather-- dog, "Sissy." and says she has ny' " w" Blv.eiLto me ? Bep:
lng evidence on which to try him In found here a new peace and pur-- Sam ""yburn of Texas,.He said
a state court pose in life. the Kavel used to declare war on

One example of that was Frank "Ever since I came here," she Jahad beenstolen."
Erickson. who admitted to a Sen-- said. "I have loved these hills so T?e heIves of her four-roo-m

ate committeehe was a New York much that I could kiss the ground c,D,n are crowded !" souvenirs
gsmbler. New York police prompt-- for the happiness they brought ,1 he.r travels. The shelf above the
ly raided his offices. He was con-- me." fireplace holds the bronzed first
vlcted and Jailed. In New York. Sitting in the living room of her Da5jr.hofs.?1 .her tw.. CDllar- n-

But a stste csn't use a congres-- log home, Mrst Wermuth, a viva- - ?nd the skull of a gorilla, given to
stonslwHnesa' actual words any clous dark-eye- d woman whose ne,r, ,n ,?,eatUe' . ,

more than the governmentcan age Is still her own secret, told ,Mr3',Werm"lh " lami1Iari
to bring him to trial. The Supremethe story of her life, figure In the Black Hills, and held
Court ruled on that this year In "When I was In. the third year J1) h,3h "cUoh for her acts of
the caseof a Marylander who ad-- In high school I had my appendix kindness. Even the crustiest old
mHted to the Kefauver Committee out." she recalled. "The surgeonProspectorwaves as she wheels
he wss a gambler. HU testimony had a son, who was also a doctor W yP"1 "fhing trip.
was used against him later In a and helped him. "No, I don't miss the city social
Maryland court and he was con-- i gtartedhollering for the young llJf ' V to know, ifhe raid,
vlcted. The high eeurt threw out .doctor, and wouldn't let the old H.ere J' bave somethingmuch
the eonvkdon. v man take care of me. Before I Detter than soclety--a nelRhboril--

In 1940 Congress passeda law, left the hospital the son and I were nessyou don t find in msnyplaces,
called the Smith Act. which makes engaged. T"8 Hocky Mountains ara so
it a crime to teach or advocate i gueM he fell lrt love with my b' they give you a feeling of lone-forcib- le

overthrow of the govern- - lnsides," said Mrs. Wermuth, llneM- - ?" t"6 Black Hil'a R,v5
went The government has tried laughing. theH added quietly: "y a feeling ot serenity and,
and convicted a number of Com-- "gut for more than 24 years no Peace--

nwaist leaders under that act. H woman ever had a finer husband, ? r " '
will try wore. He was a good man." "FlSntr TO Attend

So a witness before a cengree-- The yeung doctor became a c. .. ..
stonsl committee, askedrabout hU famousoverworked surgeon. In Matt VU sMtttinf
Communist activities, csn argue: 199s his wife talked him Into .
It Is net a crime to be a Com-- coming to the Black Hills on a Erwln er, area supervisor

inuntot But what 1 say here may fining trip, and each year after 0T the SUte Welfare Department
provide the aersmtont vilth a that they returned. will go to Austin Aug. 12 tor a
lead to try roe under the Smith ia Chicago he belonged to the one-da-y meeting of Civil Defense

Act Therefore, I stand en the people, and the cKy finally killed ' leaj!ers.
'

Fifth Amendmentand refuacto an, Wm,. ',he said. "But out here he rf' ' ,.,terH,a.te wiUare Ua"
swer since It might tacrfminato beggedonly to me-a-nd here we n ' 'or ,CU .P"inc." , found peacetogether.!' "ft,? A pectlenof State

Hundredsot witnesseshave used widowed shortly before tho war, Civil Defense headquartersand the
the Fifth Amendment. And the;Su-- Mrs. Wermuth spent 9 years tray lta.lem"!en c?Btrol "
prcmc Court HscK baa said they ellBg lhmit th ,5 wHk Br will Irfghht the sescton. An ad-b-ad

a right to K they were asked daughter. Talla. who had become dfessby Bttl McGUl, stateCD eoor-Wislts-as

about Communist actlvl- - a we,tonaldancer. They were dtaater Ifct agenda.
ttos. Why? The aremc Court olT attxkHW ywrj -
gave reasonJt"?9'.lH Her son hd wen fame by killing DlC At Tilt WIimI
the caseof Mrs. more than let Japanese stagier

an W she pleaded the iFHth handedfas patrol cottons en Bctoan INOLBWQOO, Calif. CA- -A traf.
AsasnsatiSM m recuses w answer Before being taken prisoner. rfc officer stopped Hudetpfc Gee--
a Denver federal grand Jury's --For mere than 314 years I bd'a ear after a traffic rule to--
ajswactoms abottt OssasawntotactWI- - worried every night that they frasjten and ached set CtoeeeW
gas to Cotoradc. She was tried and would kill hint to prison camp," driver's keens.
Jcttod for one year f contempt said.' WWto the: crftoer was loobsng at
of court and appsated to the Su--,, After the war saw settled here It yesterday, Gpebd. 37, stomped
prcmc Cowt '.,., her dsughtsr,who to marrtod over the steering wheel. He wa

Mm woe within hereesutHuttoaal to abustosssmanhi nearby Cuctor. proncrtaesddead at n hospital.

Around The Rim -- The Herad Staff
, ..

. DrapeShapeBy Dior May Go
'" Over Like That Lead Balloon

The opinions ecntslned In this sndother srtlcles In this column sre solely
theseof the writers who slen them. They sre not to be Interpretedas necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Hsrsld-Edito- r's Note. ' ,

Christian Dior, the Paris.fashion de-
signer, may have bitten off mora than he
can chew this time.

He's bucking Marilyn Monroe, Esther
Williams, DesignerHelen Rose, tho "fal-sle- "

makersand the corsetpeople.
Dior Is the French gentleman respon-

sible for the "new look" for women after
World War II. Ho also has fiddled with
the hemline a few times since.

Now he's trying to abolish the bosom
with what hasbeendubbedtho "IMlno" in
fashions. Dior's new dresses take after
those ofthe twenties, when waistlines drop-
ped below the hips and whole costumes
looked like they were draped over a
clothes line.

The newfashionswent on display In
Is last'week. They flatten out thechestwith
si top piece that hangs-straig- ht down from
the shoulders.

In the middle, waists are only slight-
ly formed. with the. belt, if any, to.be

WashingtonCalling-Marq-uis Chi

UnderstandingWith Moscow
On GermanyMay Be Necessary

BONN, West Germany West Ger-
many's venerableChancellor Konrad Ade-

nauer will Interrupt his holiday this week
at his retreatIn the Black Forest to go to
Brussels for a meeting of the Council of
Europe.There he will meet Premier ce

and, together they will work
out the adjustmentsthat the FrenchPre-
mier considersessentialit the French Na-

tional Assembly Is to ratify the European
Defense Community treaty.

These adjustmentswill not mean basic
changesin the treaty but rather interpre-
tations spelled'out for the Assembly so
that, after EDC comes Into being, the Coun-
cil 'of Ministers can. make the changes
within the EDC framework. Then at the
sametime the settlementof the Saar, that
long and bitterly disputed issue over the
province lying betweenFrance .and Ger-
many with its rich coal and steel 'Indus-
try, wUl also go Into effect. As the re-

sult of lengthy negotiations,tho Saar set-
tlement Is said to be 99 per cent worked
out

This will be the course of eventsIt the
official optimism of the Adenauergovern-
ment Is, In fact, Justified. Talking with
this reporter, Vice Chancellor Franz BlU-ch- er

made it evident that Germany will
not accept the kind of limited sovereignty
underdiscussion In Paris as analternative
to EDC.

Short of EDC, already ratified by Ger-rfnan-y,

Belgulm, Luxembourg, and Hol-

land, a great gap. opens up. Great Britain
and the United Stateshave proposed that
if there is no action at all In France they
will grant sovereignty to Germanyand end
the occupation in their zones. This wood
leave the Frenchzono still under occupa-
tion and, as Wllhelm Melllcs, vice chalr-'ma-n

of the Social Democratic party ex--.

pressed It to this writer, it would mean
still anotherdivision of divided Germany.

In short, the outlook is perfectly hideous
If In theselast critical days EDC Is finally
sunk. AmericanHigh Commissioner James
Conant sees serious turmoil within Ger

r

BusinessOutlook--J. Livingston

Prospect Age Pensions
KeepsAmericans Spend

Here's one for the lover of economic

puzzles: Savings banks, commercial banks,
"raking In cash" as never before. Sav-
ings are at an all time high. Yet, Ameri-

can families, aren'tas savingas they used
to be..
, In 1901, according to a study by For;
tune' magazine,consumersIn the $3,000-S4.00- 0

bracket put aside 9' per cent of
their Income for a rainy day; In 1929,
5 per cent; last year, only 4 per cent.

Families in the $7,500-to-S10.0- bracket
saved a fourth of the income In 1901,
IS percent In '29, and 10 per cent in 1953.

The same propensity to savo a smaller
portion of Income today than 'yesterday
applies at every Income level very low
and very, very high. That being so, how
come savings institutions are bulging?

There are several explanations:
First, the population is greater than

ever and the average level of Income
has risen. There are more savers with a
greater savingpotential.

Second, as the level of Income rises,peo--

tne 57,kxmo-jio,ot- o Dracxeis savea
lo three timesas large a per-

centageof income as families In the $3,000-to-M,0-

bracket
Third, more and more families are

pushingup into the higher income brack--
ets. As they pushup there,asalreadynot-

ed,the tendencyIs to savemore than fam-ffleg"l-

lh "bracket left behind- -
But why' is it that ot tdday

saveless their economic counterparts
Americans the same real Income
at the tum. of the century? Fortune

ascribesthis to the marketplace."A fam-
ily In 1900 could buy nothing like the
number of things that are considered

for a family today."
, A bewildering array ot 1954 products-T- Vs,

automobiles, air conditioners, mov-

ie cameras, dressesof synthetics, wash-
ing machines,suits bewitch consumers.
In 1M1. the choice was still very limited.
A horse and buggy and a bicycle were

forms of locomotion. The radio
and televieton didn't exist Peopleread by
keroseneIsmp and gas light The phono-
graph was new and had to be cranked.
The player piano was n luxury. Money
stock to people and people to money.
That's the theory Fortune emphasizes.

I think there's another. Influence an
Influence which wHl become control-hn- g

as the years go by. The old Biblical
ethto baa token est a new force in Ac

buckled around the hips. Sashes, also
around the hips, are recommended. Skirts
blossom out from somewhere on the hips
and you can have them with pleatsor In
the shape of a tube.

The only curves you'll find are the ones
going around none up and down. The
garmentshighlight trio "drape shape."

Marilyn says Dior's fashions aren't for
her. "I'm not built for any kind of boy's
form fashions so why should I wearthem?"

"Who ever heard of a flat-chest- mer-
maid?" asks Esther. "The question an-

swers Itself nobody."
Designer Rose claims "The Aversge

American woman will never go for that
d style," (The average Ameri-

can man probably won't either.)
The corsetand falsle peoplo haven'tgone

on record yet with their reactions to the
But If they need any support . .

WAYLAND YATES

Ids

many should the worst happen. Thishelps
to explain the official optimism within the
Adenauer government and within the
High Commissioner's office, ah attitude
maintainedso long that It Is like a grin
frozen in hopeful perpetuity. T

As an official optimist reflecting the
iron determination of the elderly Chan-
cellor, Vice Chancellor Blucher Is even
willing to beyond the coming Into be-

ing of EDC. It will be time, he says,after
EDC Is created and the German divi-
sions are being formed and equipped to
hold another four-pow- er conference with
the Russians.Tho latest invitation from
Moscow should be refused, In Blucher'a
view, but it is not enough, he holds, to go
on saying "no." To satisfy the widespread
demandIn Britain and Western Europe for
negotiation in the next few months and
certainly-with- in the year the three Allied
powers must sit down again with the So-

viets.
On unification of East and West Ger-

many, Blucherbelieves it can comepeace-
ably has given Europe such
strength that the Russians will under-
stand they can no longer succeed with,
their of divide and conquer. Look-
ing ahead, the Vice Chancellor, who plays
an Important role in the Bonn Administra-
tion, comparableto that of Vice President
Nixon In Washington, sett unification re-
sulting from prolonged negotlatloh with
Moscow. The Russiansfear not so much)
the loss of East Germanyitself as the de-
fection of Poland and Czechoslovakia un-

der pressurefrom the
For many Americans that kind of bar-

gain would look like appeasement,partic-
ularly In view of the political appealsto
American citizens of Czech and Polish de-
scent But for Europeans, and especially
for GermansIn the center of Europe, tho

battleground, the
shapeof things to come must have some
such look since the contemplation of atom-
ic warfare Is Intolerable.

A.

Of Old
On The

Unltpd States.We are our brother'skeep-
er, by gosh, and we're doing something
.about it

I refer to Social Security.
In the U. S we do better by the aged.

In the 1900's, yes, even in '29, a man'a
old-ag- e jsecurlty was his offspring. Old
folkswere supported by their children
and grandchildren.Now, a man's old-ag- e

security is his Old-Ag- e and Survivors In-
surance,often with a company pension at
a supplement And more and more per-
sons are being brought Into both folds so-
cial security and Industrial pension sys-
tems,, "

So, we don't have to worry about being
helpless, dependent, 'and penniless at 65.
We won't be rich, but something will
bo coming in.

Consequently, Social Security and cor-
porationpensions have become a new and
assertive economic force. They provide
spending power for persons who are re
tiring inis year, next year, and tho

pie tend to save.more. Thus, families I-n- year thereafter. They influence today's

they've
Americans

than
with

common

more

look

after EDC

tactics

west

spending by persons who will h frinpensions 15, 20, and even 30 years hence.
By becoming one another'skeepers in oldage on a national scale, we've Increased
the propensityto spend.

1
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Swamp Boat Launched
Jtrry Don Graham sits proudly In swamp boat, ont of thi first of Its kind seen In theseparts, builtvr pen-Iof-l of several months by his father, Charles Owens Graham. Sixteen feet long and six feet
eight. Inches wide, the unique craft progresses by the powerful bites. Its propeller takesout of the air.
It has a Lyeonlng engine and the prop is to be screened In for safety reasons. The boat
Is covered with marine plywood and Graham used16 gross of brass screws In building It It has a fibre-gla- ss

cover, finished with plastic resin. Eventually, It will have a windshield. It, of course, has no under-wat- er

rudder. Bill Home helped Graham In Its construction.After the above picture was made, Gra-
ham took the craft out to Moss Creek lake for a test run. .

CoahomaGoes 1--
Up

In Y Loop Series
Coahoma moved,within one game .of clinching the YMCA City Softball Leaguecrown by edgingput

Webb Air Base, 4--1, .here Wednesday evening.
,. The serieswill notbe resumeduntil next week, due to. the fact thatboth local teamsare entered la

the Colorado City Tournament which beslns tonlchtand extends throuehSaturday.
Most of the excitementin last night's game was crowded into the final Inning, when all but one 61

me gamea runs were scored.
Mike Smolko had put the Maroons aheadIn the sixth when he crossed the plate after walking. He

fmmmmmmmmmammm

. f advancedon a fielder's choke and

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Steer Park compares most favorably In dimensionsto the Milwau-
kee County Stadium, fenwlck Park in Boston and theYankeeStadium,
of all the big league ball orchards."

Down, the left field foul line here, the fence stretches321 feet from
home plate. It's 385 feet to dead-awa-y center and 301 feet to right
at the closestpoint

In Milwaukee's stadium, the distances in the same places are
Fenway Park, and Yankee Stadium,

Five of the big leagueparks have, left field fencescloser to home
plate than the.fencehere. They are, in addition to Milwaukee. Boston
and the Yankee Stadium, The Polo Grounds In New York, Cleveland
and Baltimore.

The right field barriers here extendfarther than do those in the
Yankee Stadium, Boston,the Polo Groundsand Pittsburgh.

e

Every few weeks this writer Is askedto settle the argument!
Which statesuppliesthe more native born big league baseballplay-
ers, California or TexasT

California wins by the proverbial mile (30-1- but the truth
ef the matter Is, California ranks no better than third among the
states,,In that respect

New York, with 3$, and Pennsylvania,with 31, have both done
better by the big leaguesthan hasthe West Coast state.

Eight stateshave more native sons In the big leaguesthis year
than has Texas.The others are Ohio and North Carolina, with 20 ,
each; Michigan, with 22; Illinois, 21; and Missouri, 17.

The.native Texansdoing businessin the big show ire Ferris
Falsi (Ssn Antonio), Gus Zernial (Beaumont),Roy McMillan (Bon--'

ham), Ray Katt (New Braunfeis), Dave Phllly (Garretts Bluff),
Bill Henry (Alice), Eddie Robinson (Paris),Matt Batts (SanAntonio),
Rocky Bridges (Refugio), Jim Busby (Kenedy),Dee Fondy (Slaton),
Grady Hatton (Beaumont), Davey Williams (Dallas), Pete Runnels
(Lufkln). and Eddie Mathews (Texarkana).

Of that group, only Henry, with the Boston Red Sox, Is a pitcher.
.

It you're able to pick up the television programsfrom San Angelo
the evening of Friday. Aug. 13, you'll be able to witness the Detroit--
College AU-St- football game out'of ctucago.

The conteststarts at 7:30 p.m.
f

Odessabaseball backers hsve launched . ticket salescampaign
to get the Oilers out of the red and, from all reports,are experiencing
good success.

The.salesmenare selling $10 book tickets and are working toward
an objectlvj of 500 books.

. Lefty Wells, who grew up here, hasmanaged the First National
Bank team to a second straight Little League baseballchampionship

In Monahans. . '.

In Stanton, there's a petition being circulated recommendingcon-

struction of a swimming pool, somethingthe city has needed fora
longtime.

It's given a good chsnee to producefavorableresults.

Al Rlchsrdson,who won 19 mound decisions In the Longhorn

, Leaguethree seasons agoj may have played his last baseballgame.
The school teacHer-coae- h pulled a ligament In his right side

while throwing In a sanoMot game In Wlndthorst recently. He was
Itching for Burkburnett. ,
Chuck Noser's salary as high school coach at Abilene, this year

Pete Shetwell never made over. $6,500 as head mentor there and
he won the state chamjtonsaipseveraltunes.

No-Hitt- er SpoiledBy Dan
OzarkBut ShippersWin
' By JOE BKNHAM

AnoeUtedPreeeBUK

Fort Worth's Dinay dark, a
hard-luc- k guy who's beenshuffled
around the Brooklyn Dodger chain

longer than he likes to'recall, dealt
ant some misery of hlr awn
Wednesday niaht as his eighto-t- a'

aiag single spotted Howie Ander
son's bW tor a no-ant-

Anderson had a perfect game
' worlds ' at. Beaumont with 22

straight putouts whea Osark drop-

ped a Texas Leaguerpast the dos-pora-to

stagers ef Shipper second
hasemsn, jsck noun. ibhh
weat ea to take the game easily,
S--

Dallas beat Shrevopeti,64, Ok-

lahoma CHy btaatod. Ban Antonio,
134, and Houston downend Tulsa,

' Thursday ntoht'i slate sends
Fort Worth to Shrevoport, Tulsa
to Saa.Aatoaio. Dallss to Beau
moat a4 Oklahoma, City to Hows- -

Anderson wound up with a four--
hitter at Beaumontto pick up hk
fifth decision since Joining the
Exporters. He walked one and
struck out five. His mates gave
him aa easy lead to work behind,
scoring five runs ta the first three
tanua.

Wnlte Brown's st heme run
of the year' tied, the score and
George Lerchen's three-ru-n blast
shattered the knot as Houston
pulled from behind to beat Tulsa.
Each knocked te three runs, ac
counting for nil the Buff scoring.

Ken 'Beyer Mt ta his 29th
straight game tor Houston, Col
lecting a stogie ta the fourth.

The triumph moved Houston a
half gamebebtadsecond placeSan
Anteaie and two games ahead at!
Oklahoma City.

Oklahoma City's attack
give the Indians a aoHt ta the
tour-gam- e set-t-o with Saa Antonio
Every Iadtan starter except Joe
UaadBkaeUal BsBtfietsBBsal IM aK feSaUI. fpaSBfesJBi BT

- - .

(

came home on a . single by Jim
Ward.

In the seyenth, Connie Morri-

son led off with asingle' for theMa
roons and moved up on an infield
out Grady Barr plated Morrison
when his ground ball got through
the second baseman.andthen came
home ahead of David Hodnett'a
home run smash.

The Airmen came back to es-
cape a shutout when Ed

smackeda home run with one
out

Connie Morrison went all the
way on' the mound for Coahoma
while Mel Havermann hurled .for
the Dusters:

Morrison set the WAB team down
with three hits, which came In as
many different Innings. Paschal
led Off with a single in the fourth
for Webb and advancedas far as
third before Sproesser fanned to
end the frame.

In the first, Bryant singled with
two out for WAB but was strand-
ed when Bobbins skied to Hodnett
in right

Morrison fannedfive and didnot
issuea walk.

Hodnett collected two of Coaho
ma's five safeties, as did Connie
Morrison. Morrison walked hisoth-
er trip to the plate. Ward was the
only other Coahoman to connect
safely asalnst Havermann

Havermannstruck out eight and
walked three.

The series wll ppbsbly be re
sumednext Monday night.

COAHOMA 11SR
Hodnett rf 4 13
Smolko el 3 10Bay aa 4 0 0
Thomll e 3 0 0
Ward 3b 3 0 1
Biker 11 3 0 0
C Mofia p, 3 1 3
J Mor'en lb 1 0 0
Birr lb 110Tenia . ., n
COAHOMA
WEBB ....

School

WEBB AB AB St H
Bernardo ell I I
Paacnal lb 1 0 I
Brrant ea 10 1

lb 1 o o
SproeaaarII 1 IIScbachnir lb 1 0 0
Toompeono 1 0 0
Btapieion rr i o u
Haeernanap 3 0 0

Totala ... ti l s
MO ooi s l
000 too 11

CageAll-St- ar

GameCarded
SAN ANGELO (SC) The East--

nest AU-st- Dawetnaugame,one
of the features of the Six Man
coaching School now m progress
here, will be playedat 8:30 o'clock
this evening In the San Angelo
Hl2h Gym.

ttobblm

Ed Whitley, formerly of Lofen,
is coaching the West. Jim Thomp-
son of Sheridan is tutor of the
Eastsqusd.

Charles Burks of Knott was not
namedto the storting five by Whit
ley but wULsee plenty ef action.

The school wtu be terminated by
the All-St- six-m- football game
on Friday night

Spoohfr Gots Homt
LUBBOCK (A-- Vic Spooner,

of the Texu Tech football
team,last fall, hasgone to Colquitt,
Ga., to await induction into the
Army. He was to have beenassist-
ant coach at Levelland this fall.

hit, tacludtag a grand,slam home
rust by Buss Burns and a homer
by Howie .Boles.

Wayne McLelaad coastedto the
victory wKh a 10-b- it Job.

Dallas came up with a rare
binaUoa for the Eagles,power and
Pitching, to defeat Shrevenert ta
the regular season's final ga
between the two toanss.

Al Stringer, Frank Teraayv Jim
Basse and Las Fleming pounded
home mas for Danes e book up

oot 'Utoson--s strong,reitefJeb,
Gibson gave up only one hK ta 2

to protoet the deelstea
for Terris McDurito .

Bob Nkheto and Jim
ensaBveajaens, eVkspaj aBssaBIsTPpB vej

STANDINGS
9f m mhcuth Maes'
LOfWHORN LIAVt

ITlA f AAi .

Arialla II u rr

""", ) 1 el
i;Ub.i m it

BIO BPRWO ...... H II
Odem . o H
But Aneelo ,,,,.. Jt n
Sweetwater . M It

.Ml t'V
T

.11

JJO
.Ml
.MS

LiriuiQ ii, sweetwater
Midland . HoeweU
Arteal 11, Ban Anrtlo lOdeeea ii. ma sprino 4

NATIONAL LEAGUE
New Yerk
Brooklyn

.Sit
la

W tail Pi.... ...,.OI 37 .Mt
M ti mt a

Mlwinkee ......... IT IT Ml It
PhlUde'phte ,,50 U .10 IT
St. Louie .,,., to I .411 ml
CTTKtnmu . ...,.,,.11 ie .in ml
Chleato ... , 41 el ,J S
PltUbunh M fl JJO 14

TktreSay Sekedale
W, Irale ii Brooklm, Lawrence (S--l)

Ti. Km O-- l)

ChteaeA at Wmm Vnrlr. tr.fc ,1.111
Itaara () '

Milwaukee at TtittadaltiM. BnrdaU (IS.
11) ti. Slmmoni ise)

Cincinnati at rtttebnrsn,Fowler (M) TI.
Lepelme M

ireeneeaaT Ktiana
Niw.Tork 4, Cntcato 3 (it)
Brooklyn S, St. Loull 7
Plttiburth i, ClnctanaU 3
JtUladalnhla 1, Milwaukee 1

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Ku Lait rr4.auaCleteland' .,.,,.,.. 71 31 .MO .

Haw Tork .......i..7l 3 .in t
Chitita o.ks...,es si .as s
Detroit . ;jyjr...,.47 IT ,451 SJV4
Wathlntton 43. IS .4M SI
Beaton ....41 m .IM 10
Pkllailtlphlk .i..it..TT 17 ,3M UK
BitUraor ..... 17 n JU MMi

Tkarilar Sekaiafa
Tfa Tork it ciiTtlind, Orbit (1M) ti.Wrnn 19--

waanut at SatrslL Ktrluakoa (Ml
TI. Oremak Ill-I- ll

HtMal

Boaton it ChleitO. Brawar (7--

KttfU (!-- )
(Onlj Oimcal

W4aaaarKaiaHl
Chteito C, notion i (10)
Datratt I, Waihlntton a
Claraland I, New York 3
Philadelphia I, Baltimore 4

TEXAS LEAGUE
W

BnreTtport. ....,..,.. ti h jrj
San Antonio OS M .US
Hauaton 07 W M
OkUhorai CUT m as Jll
Tula , 01 ts .!rort Worta M .471
Beaumont , M M .4M
Oaiiaa u

Diuu e, BotaTiport s
Beaumont I. Fort Worth 1

70 .430

Oklthomt Cllr 11. Bin Astonte S
Botuton a. Tula 3

WT-N- LEAGUE
WeaLMt

Clovle ........i. .ITS
Pampe .: 4 .in
Albunuarue 60 ,4M
Abilene .
AmariUo ,IM
PUtnTlaw SO .us
Lubbock , 4T U .lit

CloTla 13, Abilene S
Lubbock ArairUlo T
Pimpa S--, Albuquerque 0--t

ColoradoCity

Meet Begins

IS
IT

...... SI 43
H

ll
BO II
M H

II

S,

COLORADO CITY (SC) Play
to the 1951 Colorado City Softball
Tournament under way at determined harness

have laid
teamsscramblingfor on broad
prlie.

Sun Oil Company-- and Coahoma
open the meet. At 7:30 p.tn., Cook
Appliance Companyof Big Spring
and Coke County All-Sta- rs at
it.

.71.

At 9 p.m. contestbetweenSweet
water and Webb Air Base of Big
Spring rounds out the evening's
program.

ret.bakM

Col-Te- x. and 61st Maintenance
of Big Spring tangle at 7 Fri-
day, with Sterling meeting the
winner of the en
gagementat 8:30 p.m.

Semi-fin- al games take place en
Saturday.

Dr. Bannister.

To Take Drill
VANCOUVER, W-- Dr. Rog-

er Bannister has a, slight cold in
the head today says U Isn't
bothering him and he has pre-
scribeda brisk canter ia pref-
erenceto glass of hot lemonade.

"I never drink lemonade," said
first human who ever ran, the

mne in. man minutes.
He'll take his preferred tonic

this afternoon about 5 o'clock In
the second heat of the British Em
pire Games mile trials.

ueiore nis turn comes, ionn
Landy of Australia must qualify
in the first heat programmed for
4:50 p.m.

Canadians enjoy a friendly wa
iter but nobody was friendly
enouch to bet Bannister andLandy
would fall to survive the prelim-
inaries that will cull the field to
eight runners for Saturday'sgrand
final.

There was one casualty, how-
ever. Australia's Jim John Bailey
is wearing a cast on hk right an
kle and has scratched from
the first heat. This leaves six men
to run with or after Landy, whose
3:58 mile Is up for consideration
as a world record.

t

Landy says he has never
better and that he hasn't done any
running for three days because
he's "Just right" But he was bop--

lng he wouldn't be pressedheavily.

Little Leaguers
To ResumePlay

Little League play wsl be re-
sumed this' evening, wish two
American League contestson top.

latheopener,toe Engineersmeet
the Oilers while toe Legion plays
the Eaglesin the afterpiece'.

Oa Friday night, toe Yankees
meet the VFW in the first game
while the Gold Sox tangle the
Flicks ta toe second go.

Plyrtiowih Is Winnr
SIHTON, TJt MhrTh Ptymeutk

Otters et Statoabeat Victoria. S--t,

last niaht and meet Brook Medi-

cal Center of Saa Antonie today
tor the district semi-pr-o besebeB
tottnameatchsmptonship.

BRONC CARD

iMUSSiJAT-- At OSeaai.
rluiit-- At Carlebad.
UitoMT-J- U OMWaiS

.'

Roberts App
To Wins Again

By
Af arH Wrltef

Robin Reberk is 8ut jrtady to knock on Uat Zo-hr- asst M Iw sjeto hMrfle. h wfll he Ism
first t do it five seasonsin a rowjlnce Carl Hubfeell was the meal Hee et tax Wew Yerk Oiaitts,

The Philadelphiaatretag bey hM beencoasting along tMet t Um year e ttve frittie tt ike tMttlejM.
yielding the centerof the stage to the exciting pennantraces.But he's beenwfn!tg Juet the same. '

wcnjic aanorouen en jivo last rugni tet a a--i trwB, m ran Me victory total to

MARTINEZ INJURED

CayusesShelled
By Odessa,15--4

ODESSA, tfUBig Spring's bid
for a fourth place finish 'in the
Longhorn Leaguewas stymied mo-
mentarily here tonight by Odessa's
Oilers who pounded 154 win,
before400 fans.

Jimmy Dan PaceandHalph Car-
penter hammered but home
runs each to pace the homellngs
14-h-lt assault Every man in the
Oiler lineup except Earl Caldwell
hit safelyand all but Manager Bar-
ney Batson.scored,

RighthanderRsy Mink scattered
10 Brqne, hits in gaining Ms second
straightwin since joining the Oil-

ers. Al Hill was chargedwith the
loss, his first against two wins.

Big Spring lost the services of
First Baseman Tony Martinez
when be sprained a foot on a de-

fensive play In the fifth.
carpenter homeredwith one on

in the fourth and then hit solo
homer in the sixth. Pace'.a two
blasts, the sixth and seventh,
found one mat aboardeach time.

The same two clubs play here
again Thursday night with Mike

By JOHN CHANDLER
GOSHEN, N.Y. U) Newport

Dream has caused Del Camerona
lot of lost sleep in recent months,

gets but the little
S o'clock this with nine driver must his

the first place head, the pillow with a

have

p.m.
City

B.C.

but

mile
a

the
less

been

felt

with

BIN

out a

two

a

smile last nlsht
For with all his aches, pains,

bandagesand liniments,, Newport
Dream tossed away the crutches
andwent out to defeat 15 rivals in
the $106330 llarabletonlaa .yester
day.

Newport Dream has been, and
still Is lame, with a mystery
ment In the left foreleg, swollen
kneeson both forelegs,and a swel-
ling in the right hock.

But the champion of
1953 chilled the opposition la two

heats,whirling around
Good Time Park's triangular mile
in 2:02 4--5 both times to grab off
the top prize of $57,581.

A month ago Cameron said it
was 50-5- 0 whether could get the
colt ready for the HambJotorian.
At winter quarters. In Pteeburst,
N.C., NewportDream beganshow-ta-g

lameness In, the left foreleg

FORT WORTH -The 1954

American Legion State' Baseball
Tournamentis to open tonight but
defending championSt. Thomasjot
Houston won't be in it apparently
becauseof. a lost birth certificate.

St Thomaswas disqualified last
night J. C, McClsln 'of Austin,
state Legion baseball chairman;
said the Toms "failed to fully
comply with the tournament
rules."

Thomas failed to produce a
birth certificate for Jackie Moore,

.

sophomqre catcher and youngest
player. Moore was born In Florida,
and efforts to flaa toe certificate
failed.

There were indicationslast night
the Toms' would not be replaced.
This would leave only three teams
ta .the tourney Esrl Hayes of
Dallas, Lames and Thomas Jef
ferson of San Antonio.

Hew St Thomas'
will affect the tournament sched-
ule wasn't known' right off. The
original plans called for two first--
round games tonight at La crave
Fkld, home ef 'the Texas League
Fort Worth Cats. A drawing this
morning was to decide first-roun- d

pairings.
It wss set no as a foar-da- y

tournament,toe
championship to be decided Sun--

umy m --

XewV tBnHutTwaref'BFs erae hnainy lavsBsaBpsi

favorite. Earl

mf apOHf (TedBaf) JhmM,'-- nnM., AMg, I, lMM

ears

PHLIDAR

eor

wuwauitee wis

evening,

all-- .

he

St

Italney slated to pitch for Big
Spring and Mike Sotelo for Odessa.
WO SPB1NO AS MM POA
Ceballero If ,.,., S l a 1 0
Mirtlnei lb 3 11)0
r. Martin cMb ll In. Mirtin ..............3 e.e i e

noiiu , , o e i i o
Zipp rf .,.,.,,,... ,, 4 O 0 1 0
Baei lb-l- b ...i,.., .,.... 4 0 111Bunooo M .., 3 1 S 3 S
Hiii p ..,.i.......,..,....,i s o e a lanted p ,,.............( loose.,.:,.,1..i IOOO0T.t,le- - M MM S

out lot oneea m tut.
ODESSA ABS.BP9A
Pice lb ,,,. S I 1 S 1
Bluer lb t,..m..,.,,, S 1 1 S 4
BaUoa lb S 0 111 1
Oe Prlmlo 41101Caldwell rf .................4 1 0 S 0
Fiului c( .......,., 4 110 0
Carpenter It 4 1110Jennlnci aa .....i...... 3 111Mink p ................... 4 '3,1 .0 3

Teuie Mill! T 11
Bit Sprier ll OH
Odttie OH MS H

B Carpenter. T1U, Jenarasa S, Wmone.r. Martin. IIBI-- F. Martin. Carpenter 1.
Ceballero. Bauer. Bateon 3. Baee, Peee
4. IB BaUocDoe.HK Carpenter 1, Pic
3. RB aimone. ftie-Pa.- ee. Mink. DP Pice.
Jennlnca end BiUon: elmone. T, MirHo
and Baeii Bitaon and Pace, VOS EHc
Bprta 7, Odeiaa Ii BB Kneed 7, M&k 3.
SO-H-U1 3, Steed 1. Mink S. HOKU1 It
lor S in S 14. w-p- snied. ixeer Kill.
w eerapin aim jweur. -- t;uv.

Dream Is
GoshenChampion

consecutive

eV..V..V.V.V.

during mkl-Marc- Three veterl
narlana were called ta. Nobody
could determine whether It was
centeredin the ankle or shoulder.

Finally they Mocked a norve to
try and pinpoint the spot,,hut that
worsened things an Infection
developed.

Cameron, who trains for owner
OctaveBlake, master at the New
port Stock; Farm, South Plata--.
field, N.J., never gave up. He
worked day and night est the colt
preparing for the big one.

"He's got a heart as big as toot
bucket of oats,".saldCameron.

Newport Dream defeated
PrincessRodney, WalnutHall stud,
Donerall, Xy., by three lengths la
the first heat yesterday.

In the deciding dash an hour
later, it was evident Newport
Dream was lame walking 'to the
post.But be wouldn't quit He took
the leadwith aboutthree-eight-hs ef
a mile remaining, and held en
desperatelyto beat CM. Provost's
Harlan,' Pittsburgh, by a bead as
the crowd roared.

Defending ChampionsAre
Ineligible ForTourney

dkeualulcatlea

aeuMe-eUmtaail-

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

has m perfect record with 18 vie,'

tories. Laraesa has a 14--2 record
and Thomas Jefferson 22--

St. Thomas had lost only twice
In 22 games;The Tomsbeat Dallas
la last year'sfinals.

The St Thomas coach. Father
Matthew Sbeedy, notified players
last night of the official ruling.

i

He said, "I've told a few and
they're all broken up. I've, set a
few mora to notify. Help me pray
that I dak right It's tough not
to even get a chance to defend
our championship, hut we vnta
everything.There'snothing we can
do."

The Tome won title
Sunday by beating Bryan ta a
doublebeader. -

HYDRAULIC JACK-WILLIA-

'
SERVICE

r

AII Work Guarantees!;

LAMISA HWY.

PHOWI 4-2-

sa oads-o-a HayMi7a1BaBl.llBHHBH-MBIB-af

Certain
Gef20

Newport

Twe
he west an am- - M.

exactly a stoem e the vksstiM
eaateafter Aug. 4.

Retorts Isn't emit us to Us
peeeef Htet year when wen Mt
inn gent on Aug. i M Mm
rigetthawaar still

raaaaaapaassV
IjawSlfltlKMBsl

HUBBELC

hewed,

rWDMOAY

lessee.

remembers wftai
dreadthe revgh
going he
countered OAM
heresetted In
MOHenmhts
reeoeel Jt8
sin Aug. 12
but
through last
seven weeks of
the .seasonwHh
only three Mere

"VteterWa.
Hubhell wen more than 3 eses

year frew IMS through 1M7. Rob
erts started his eking la
lMf wMh a 30-1- 1 mark. He followed
with 2WJ 1M1.
38-- last year. Hubbell wan HI
games in his rive 30-gs- seasons.
Roberts needs 21 triumphs thisseason, ai that total.

Rehertsshareshonors with John-a- y

AatoMW ef the Otaato as the
winsJngestpiteker la the majors
this season.Ke andHarveyKasMte
of St. Louis lesd ta strikeout wtta
130 each and hie amaatactotal of
only 3 baseson balls la 2M

is by far the beetta the Na-
tional League.

Roberto struck out nine and
walked eae In beating the Braves
last night Bob Morgan's bases--
empty nomor a ae third gave
the eosrtrel artist the run ke seeded
to wht after both sMos had scored
ta the firstne yictery nsoved the PhUa tato
eventei Far, MB Sjesne
of toe. tH. LeuU Cardtoak

g--7. to

t

he

toe

ta

Brooklyn. TheGiants
ChioSIO. L to tnalaW

wta.rwisnurga.Boaccuetoaatvo-l-.
ClevelandevenedIts current se-

ries with the New York. Yankees
wHh a 5--2 trlumnh. Chicasta oaatd
Boston. 6-- ia 10 innlnoM. TWmU
oeteaioawasungton,e--z, and Phil--
aerpnia ana Baltimore swapped

ic AUuUc whipped
M. eeM about

teak
aheadef the Yankee ta the Amer-
ican League.Hew stayed'five
games front of Brooklyn ta the
National.

The Giants heal CWeage on-- an
11th toning single by Hank Thomp
son war. nrougat la Wes Westrum
front second base after two word
out Westrum'ssingle and a
nce ey winner Don. set up
the run ran the New- - York-
ers' winning streak to six,

Ia Brooklyn the Cardinals
grabbed a 7-- lead with three
runs ta the ninth only to have the
Dodgerspull it out oaJackie Rob-
inson'shomerwith Jim Gilliam oa
bate'in the last of the ninth.

Pittsburgh furnished another
dramatic finish. With out sad

aboard in the last of the ntath
Gerry Lynch smashed a Frank
Smith pitch Into the seats" for the
wlnatog margin.

The Cleveland Indians tamed en
AHi Reynolds, one of their for-
mer Tribesmen, and banded the
veteran his third. defeat of the

Bobby Avils's three-ra-n

In the third toning gaveBoa)
Lemon, the cushion he needed for
Ms 14th victory. WhenLenten tired
after seven innings, Mile Garcia
1Maf4BdBsnaBlBWjjp3sB tfPo

A's Ari pooRittj
PHILADELPHIA Ul Speaktag

In terms of eoW cash: bays viea
president Earle Mack of the Phtt--
aoelaMa Athletics,' "mere Isn't
cfcaaee" of keeping the ball stab
la PWtaaslPhia.
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Draws

InAlr-Amer-ki

YCHARLhtti
CH1CAOO

feaytrv Plmay nsrer strike Jt

j
V

the ?, Tasn OThsirtsi kaV
tombors starttog today, be taiJa
a pro tet apart (ram the ean
bocatwe ef Ms hsetodlhto aswai

His cefleiegitos sseh id Diskg
Dtitok Itontoeo), Jtosasy

Demsret and Lloyd MeeTTmT
claim that the Wnm MH
Bayer Is the Um hsttor hi' gatt
Mttory. -

The toM-u- k Brr was
3f pros toeing elf today !.
roaaol ef toe
the first phaseta scsmsisri

s. May's
that :mas1$, days and is
by the "Worid
next w4eic--. .

The
sw.oeo la cash anda 9M.H ae
WWtton eontrsct. The
AhJi SiesLskJsJ Im 4S esaajaSUaei SU

a top prise ef SMM.
Bayer, pre at the

N.Y. CoMtry Cheb, toast
ed to wis, hut he is bound to
attention oftoe swanntog
tor his feato off aha toe.

About M pros had to sheet tor
M auaUfytag spots, UssTteg too
survivors with saw wader-pa-r fTa
yestoraay won Jour efcsh pros'--To- rri

Barka Jr. of Chkaga.PsmI
McOnlre. WieWta; Jajr htobort.
wooaavere, n.z., aaw
unawa, nu

la the
players wore
yraetiee vetsad attVas. Bar lev
ttoaoe, aa the stgyatd i

Bayers drire
ho aooeleei Mihimjsjf
for his secondshot. Be has hit
330-yar-d greoa on the earry.

"rronawy my teagost'
came en Las Yogas

.

a

a
BMtMal lilf Ksstaiiaashsaaa sU.as(flBBBHVVSa JBV

catted. "The hole tras n yaoais.
My drire bit a saoetotor atoadtog
est the front edfs at the geeoioei
the second honase. was into II mitoophow to w4svLH

'
Tulsa GtfsJig '

PurseIn Serifs
HOUSTON W-T- ulsa west aaiy

one of four gameswith the Ham.
tost Buffs ta took-- tosaorUatTsstaa

!?' ttM Leagueseries.thatendedlast aright
the Orioles, but the met Uek

ueveiand moved 2V fames! the eseh the neat rf tUuaiey.

York

secri--
Llddle

which

two
one

season.
homer

Itaks,

rord,

There

Otters

Tulsa took the hteeestvisitor's
check out at Heuaton, this seeeea.
a total et S4,nS.W, nbout ttM
bigger, than the previous Meerd,
Shreveport'sshark of 'their' last se--

The Oiler cheek representedthe
visiting team'sshareof 24JH7BM
admissions, taeludtag the 4MS
paid of lest niaht
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OPEN UNTIL
! DODOt v--s se-D- 3
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m4iU tld MM.
jlMtor. radio aad preea-t-a
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K1 BUICK Sedaaetie.
9 I It's ww of tfcOM

$985kJd. ...

If A MERCURY 8 pes-3-

sesgerje oupe. A
otees,original dm own-k'- w,

You'U like its looks
aad better yet the war it

$785
JT CHEVROLET club
0 coupe. This one fa

worth HOC
tl pries..,., ?03

Hi Saftty Taatad

Mtans A tttttr
TY
i, VIInyitt Your

BltMff5B

ONI OWNER GUARANTEED CARS

'52 OLttSjytOtlLI '81' sedan. Standard
transmltslen.

'51 OLDSMOIILE 'W W stdan.'Fully eUra--
fm. rrwmum wnita

Sawrry

'AD

7:30 P.M.
'IE? LINCOLN Capri

aVee? hardtop. Loeauy
crwaed, Genuine calfskin
upholstery. Power

power brake. The
verferaaaM alar at the

5w."!?..., $3885
1FA QMC tt-w- a rea3 up. Deluxe eab.
an 0 PrCBairWH jSBTtJW V

eat Used ler a passsa

. $885
tm DODOS

locally
It's like sew Inside aad

e&ST
e e$1085

A CHEVROLET Se--tO daa. Radio sad
heater. Looks aad ran

! $385
I A JCADILLAC Sedaa.

if you waat plenty
of good driving with
limited money to speed,
look this CfCQC
one over, ,... fBwJ

EZKlI J
SmI

Deal

wan tin.

4IS4 101 rafg

'51 OLDSMOftllE '88' sedan. Hydratnatk.
RasHex anel healer.

'ft 0LDSMC4ILB '88' 4-tf- seekn. SfamUrd
hrff. 'A ctaan car.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Auffcarlaail - fMf nuitau

424 TMrsl Dial 44425

. STOP TODAY
ON THE WAY TO THE

BIG SPRING RODEO
Sa Tka Auf RetJea At

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
' The Midway

Whew Yu Trach Tha Fak Way
Yw Will Sm Iverythlng Fi-a-

Junkers,Plunkars and Freaks
T Th Pleyaays Draam

Fram OM ;ImvIm That Shimmy T
Cadillac Royalty

Take Th RM Of Yaw Lift In

THE IUICK CENTURY
THE CHEVROLET CARS
THE KNTIAC STREAMLINERS

AND MANY
Far Tha Flaaawra That Letts Sm

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Awmarlaad BUtCK-CADILLA- C Deakr

4K DM4

DID YOU, .

FORGET

YOUR '

., CLASSIFIED

steer-to-g,

4

Comparison

-

1552131

OTHERS

SHC4I RIFAat
FASTSmVICt

RUTOMUtMlf
AUTO r'OK SALS A1

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS

MM FLTMOOTH CaaahrMce
sedaa.Radto, heaterand

ttated stees.Orey eeler SIMS.

IMa PLYMOUTH SpecialDe-
luxe. sedaa.Hasheater.
Bleek eeter.BMra eleaa.WM.
INI roD deersedaa.Geed
traasBOrtaUoa M.
1MT PONTIAC Meer sedan.
Radte aad heater ...... IMS.
1S51 DODGE Ceneet
sedaa.Oyrematk, radte, heat--
6Tf &&9 OtWr teeeeeee
USt BUICK SeeeklIdeer se-

daa.Staaderdshift; radio, heat-
er, Bght grey eoter &MS
IMS DODGE Meadewhreek.
Club eeupe.Radteaad heater.
Ptald Drive. Cleea through--
eut SU3S.

JontsMotor Co.
let Gregg Dial

SALS SERVICE

'St DedgeCereaet......S14W.

'a StudebekerV4 Wear IMS.

'59 PoaUaeJWeer MM.
'51 Dedge MM.
56 Dedge ITM.
51 Laaderuker MM.
'4fl Ferd 24eer 1575.
' Chevrolet .... M7S,

'41 ChaaapleB .... I5T5.
' Ford2-doo-r 1245.
'47 Champiea doer IMS.

. Mcdonald
motor CO.

MSJoaasea DIal8-M1-2

USED CABS

5 OidsmobUa ... I4M.
'47 Ford sedaa... IMS.

FRANKLIN
GARAGE

COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE
IMS West 3rd. Dial

UM rOHTIAO wxxm duL hBT
qalfpcd. Maw HiitoB dmBui to

Iowa. BUI I MW.

STANDS FOR

OUTSTANOIN4J

USED CARS

. AT

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

ICQ CHEVROLET '210'
Vi 2 -- door " sedaa.

Equipped with radio aad
heater.This k a one own-
er ear with very tew mile-
age. Beautiful color earn-bteaU-oa

blue bottom wtm
Ivory top. A real savtag
for yea.

CO CHEVROLET Bel--7

Ah sedaa.
Radio aad heater. Color
eembtaaUea tw.e-toa- e

greea.Thto to a oae own-
er lew mileage car that's
perfect

GOOD SELECTION

OF NEW

1f54 PICKUPS

WE NEED

GOOD

CLEAN USKlH

CARS
we

FOR THE REST

DEAL

IN TOWN

rrs
194

CHEVROLET

Anarka't

N. 1 Cr

TipwaL
Cfcgrofa,Ct.

tMjLSfd M44M8I

AUTOMOMiB
AUTO FOt SALt Jti
PRICES SLASHED

)
Prlctd to Mov

Sm Ui Befors You Buy

19M PONTIAC se
dan. Hydrantatjc. Radio
and heater..Two toae fin
ish wltii white wall tires.
A carthat is priced to selL

1950 PONTIAC se-

daa.Radio andheater.Ful
ly equipped.Solid through
out.
1950 STUDEBAKER pick-
up. Pricedto selL Nice and
clean.

19I8 PONTIAC or se--

dan. Hydramatic. Radio
and heater. Two-ton- e tin
lsh with white wall tires,
This oae is tops and ispric
ed to sell.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Equipped

with standard,shut and
high speed transmission.
Radio, heaterand defrost-
ers. A car that you should
drive.

1953 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe or sedan.
Equipped with Hydramat- -
Ic, dual range,radio and
heater.New white sidewall
tires. Low mileage. A one
owner-car-. A two-ton- e fin.
Ish.

WE SERVICE, WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

604 East 3rd

rpR SALE: 1IM Ford Tudor and ltuCbatrelat Tudor. Seaat tl.os Ftokena
Are. Dial
DM 8TODKBAXBI 4 DOOR aedan.For aala or trade Jor ptckap. lnBnlck door ndu. Radio and heat-a-r.

Low mUaaca.Seaat an X. Webp.
Phone 44HS.
1MT XX3R PLTMOUTH. Clean

and out. Qood Urea,set Rnnnala,
MMrv.wf ai. ,
FOR BALE! 140 Ch.rml.t 9 Annr

w iaeff. m .igia aner a p m.
TRAILERS A3
xqurrT st im loot Colombia

himt. Atoaern.
ItatTSi TWJoT Wag o TardT

FOR SALE: laag Naah DaUTeryman.
BreaBeat condition, two. Dial 94100.tor further Information,

Htratd WantAds
Gtt RfHults!

t pXAnaSvTIV Al TRAUBftS

Frteeg Slashed Oa All Mobile Homes.

Goieg From 50 to 596 ojf Today's Retail Value.

Oaly 14 Dowr. Balance Financed for 3, 4, or S

Years. They Have Got To Go. NowlIU

See Us And Save On Your Purchase.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorised

East Highway 89

Home Dial

AUTOMOBILES

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS
1937 to 1950 Chevrolet
Only $11.00 per month.
1948 to 1950 Ford V--8

Only $13.00 permonth.
InttallaUon Included In above
price.

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Dial

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NJE. 2nd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
CALLED MEETJNO, 8!c
Bprtat Chapter No. 171
n.AM. Friday, Aniuit
13. T:W pm. Work la
Pait UatUt't Dr,A. J. PIrkle. OJ.

Crrtn Dbu. B..

STATED UEETCra,
Staked Platna Lodte No.
SM A P. and AM. ar- -
arr 2nd and 4Ui Thuie-da-yw nlfht, W p m.

John BMnier, w. U.
Snrm Daniel. Sea

STATED UBETIlta
B.P.O. Esa. Lodia Ita
tM& Snd and 4th Tnaa.Y day nlihte,

Hotel.
1:00

Joe Clark. Bat
It. L. Belth. Sea.

STATED MEETINO, Blf
Bprln Lodce Ho. 1M0
A J", and Alt. Located
1101 Lancaster, Special
NoUcet Otnclal Tltlt of
Dennty Diitrlct Grand
Muter. VUltora vet- -w come. An members urg-
ed to attend. Thureday,
Annul its. 1:10 pm.
O. a. tluchee. Wit.
J. C. Donnaaa. Jr.
Acting Bee.

SPECIAL.JJOTICES B2

BIO BPIUNQ COLLECTINa
AGENCY

Financiallyable to backup any
promise. Let Us Handle Your
Collection Problems. Old Or

New" Accounts.
Frank E. Hartley, Mgr.

Dial Night
LUZIERS FINE eoemeUce. Dial
1M Xait 17th. Odetia MorrU.

A8

Spartandealer
Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS I
LOST AND rOUND B4

SINCE Sunday night.Mala
Plnecher. Anewerato Boater.

Reward. RuteiUJoonaoa.101 X. Uth.
Dial

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

AVE. ARE PLEASED
TO ANNOUNCE

Mr, A. B. Thornton Is now the
manager of our office. Miss
Bennett, who was with us for
some time hasenteredanother
butlness.We wish her well In
her new venture. And at the
sametime, want you to know
that you will receive the same
prompt courteous'Service as In
the past We Invite your con-
tinued patronage.

SEND YOUR
FRIENDS

PEOPLE'S
FinanceCompany

219 Scurry

TRAVEL B8
LEAV1NO FOR Long naach. Califor-
nia. Aug. . Meed 1 paatengera.CaU

BUSINESS SERVICES D

WATCIt REPAIR Quick efficient aer-ric-e.

AU work guaranteed. Byron D.
Hill, tot Bell. Dial
8. W. WINDHAM. KNAPP Shoe aalea-ma- n.

418 Dallaa.i Dial M17, Big
Bprtnr. Tezat.
MODERN, CUSTOM built furniture.
Cabinetwork. Satisfactionguaranteed.
Bob Stewart. 10 BlrdwelTLana. Dial

WHXIAMS RTDRAXTUO Jackaerrlca.
An work guaranteed.Any make, any
model. Phono Lameia High-wa- y.

II. C. McPRERSON Pumping Serrtce.
Beptio Tanka; Waih Rack!. 411 Wait
3rd. Dial 44)11 or night. 4V48S7.

CLYDE COCKBURN BepUo Tanka
and waah racki! vacuum equipped.
2401 Blum. Ban Angelo. Phone 491.

SERVICE CALLS MADJB
Air condltonerarepadded and repair-
ed. Recondition pump motori MM
up. Exchange.

ifew element miiaiiea m your
appllancaa

ELECTRIO MOTOR REWINDWO
Prompt and Courteous Serrtce
Walker Appliance Repair

40 Owena DU1 443M
FOR ELECTRICAL wiring of all kind
reildentlal andcommercial. Can Wil-
liam File. Jr.

8LDO. SPECIALIST D2
noOFINO, CARPENTER and repair
work. Contact Ben Anderaon. 1007
Writ IXh or DU1

EXTERMINATORS .. DS

TERMITESr CALL or WTlte Well'a,
Eitermlnatlng Company for free In-

spection. 141 Welt Arenno D, San
Angilo, Texaa.PhonoM58.

amm
While Attending Big Spring

CHAMPIONSHIP RODEO

GET THE
BEST DEAL IN TOWN

On A

NEW 1954 FORD
a

Crtstlint - Customlint - Mainlint
Station Wagon

j 8 Cylinder 130 H.P. Or 6 Cylinder 115 H.P.

WE NEED
Good Cltan Used Cars

Buicks, Chtvroltts, Chrysltrj, Dodgt$, '

, Fords, Mtrcurys, Plymouths.

Wt Ntd All. Makes And Models.

500 W. 4rh Dial 47424
USED CAR LOT

4th at Jottn.Km Dial 4-73-
51

BUSINESSSERVICES D

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

UPHOLSTERING
Slip Covers And Drapes

BIQ SPRING

UPHOLSTERY SHOP
608 East2nd DIal4-S410-

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DID

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
YARD WORK with rototlller In any
kind ot dirt work. BJ. Blaekihear,
Box 1471. Coafio.ma.

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DIO

FOR SALE. Red catdaw aand or nil
Ul U(h. fcIKI VJID.
LOCAL 1IAPLINQ, Reasonableratei,
E. C. Payne. Dial

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 300 Harding
T. A. Welch, Box 1305

PAINTING-PAPERIN- G Oil
run paper hanging or
lexione. cau o. M. Miuer, 44BJ.
BatlsfacUon guaranteed.110 Dixie.
RADIO-T-V SERVICE Oil

STOP. .

That Radio and Television
Trouble by Calling

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
Will Be There In A Hurry

Dial 609 Gregg

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETFS
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
WANTED 1 CAB dMTCri. Apply illScurry. Dial
WHITE MAN to care for conralaicent
man. Apply lug uenton or dial

WANTED
Service Station

Dealer
Dial

HELP WANTED, remsle E2

WANTED
Extra SalesLadies

and Stock Room

Personnel

Apply

J. C. PENNEY CO.
Thursday-Frida-y

9.00 a.m. to ll:0O a.m.

LADT TO atay with elderly couple.
Dial 40 W. gUt Street.
WAITRESS WANTED. Apply In her-
eon at Truck Terminal Cafe, Wcit
Highway 80.

WAITRESSES WANTED: Dial
LADT EXPERIENCED In Fountain
work. Apply In person. Sea Ace El-
liott. EUlott'a Self Berrlea Drug.

WANTED
ExperiencedWaitress

Must be neat and dean.
Apply In Person

MILLER'S PIO STAND
510 East 3rd.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES want-
ed. Apply In peraon.SeaMr. or Mri,
Ray Parker, Douglasa Coffee Shop.

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

F.KTAmTKlTF!n 1w
BTtJDY at home In apara time. Ear--
diploma. Bianaara lexis, our grad-
uate hare entered orer too different
coUegea and nnlreriltlei. Engineer-
ing: architecture, contracting andbuilding. Abo many other courier.
For Information wrlto American
School. O. C. Todd. 2101 34th Street.
Lubbock, Texas.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 02

NEW COMPANY
NEW LOAN PLAN

-- a

and up.
" Personal

Signature
' Furnltur

Automobile
Xeaseabk rates Easy terns

Quick Confidential
AS Lease iBMred

FIRST FINANCE

CO. INC.- -

Of Big Spring
318 Runs! Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H
CHILD CARC H3
MlliOLLMsMTS ACCTHTsHJ BOW.

wtHaaaaa ferganea. mi
uaai

POttSajTTll SAY aad UeM
yatea. 114, NoUa. Deal

HOUSEHOLD fsOODfe M

0SED APPLIANCE

CLEARANCE
4

Washing Machines.'

Several UsedIce Refrigerators. Your choice . , $3.00

Several Used Gas Ranges

.$12.95 up .

phllco, TableModel Radio-Recor-d Player$19.95
'i

, ' .

Ken ScudderHousehold Equipment
209 West 4th Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H
CHILD CARE H3

MRS. nunBELL'S Nursery. Open
Monday through Saturday. Sunday'e
after 6 CO p.m. Dial 106ft
Nolan.
wlLL xeep children In my home,
S0 Virginia.

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
WILL DO excellent Ironing. Reason-
able. Dial -

IRONINO. It eenta per hour. IMS
South MonUceHo.

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-y.

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial

BROOKSHIER LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Soft Water
wet Wait Rough Dry

Uift) Self
Dial 609 Esit 2nd
ROME LAUNDRY l Waihlng and Iron
ing. 1007 weit-Tt- Dial
WILL DO Ironing In my noma. Dial
4419S: 1010 North Main.

SEWING HS

SUMMER SPEqiALS

One lot of summer fabric.
Choice of color, yd. .....".. 50c

Ohe lot of Rayon and Ace-
tateDyneL Your choice yd. SL25

Smoothie 45 nrlde SL98

Tattletale,cotton and
Acetate, yd. $1.49

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

107 Mala

SEAMSTRESS WORK, machine mint-
ing andupholstery. Work guaranteed.

lith. Dial

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonholee, corered belts, buttons,
snap buttons In pearl and colore.
Mrs. PERRY PETERSON

60S West 7th Dial
AM. KINDS of aawlnr and alter.
aUons. Mrs. Tipple, IV Weit gtn.
Dial

MISCELLANEOUS H7
BEAUTIFUL AND Unusual Hand--
Cralted gift for an oecatlona. cat-ma-

tin and Young. Dial

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x8 good fir
All Iefcfths .........$6.95
1x10 sheathingdry
pine .. $5.95
Corrugated (roa
29 gauge $8.95
Asbestos siding.
Johns-Mansvll- le .... 11.95
210 lb. composttloa.
shingles .. $6.75

24x24 window tmUs ..$8.95
glass doors ..$8.09
VEAZEV

Gash Lumber
LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. II LamesaHwy,
Ph. Ph.

- BUILDING

MATERIALS
IS Lb. Felt $2.30Per Roll ..
2x4 and 2x8
Number2 and tKin oabetter Fir ,... I Z.ZU
2x4 and 2s
Number 4 and
better Fir .... $6.00
12x18 foot grain Mb. Pre-c-ut

and ready to be sailed up.
Sheet Iron root etO"7C
Complete kg. po )
Kuha's Palat
Per gL ..... $3.55
Sherwla-WflllaM-S

gaL
Per $5.20
Du Post Eaasael and
TJader-eoat-er $4.00
180 Lb. Naik
8 box and ether $7.00

FREE DELIVERY
UP TQ 125 MILES

We tovKe your latwlrles, se
send so your material list, or
drop la.

ALL OURPRIC1S
COMPARATIVILY LOW.

LONE STAR
ehlMVraa. Ill LUMBER COf

eWtjClesl JaMaH JMtt Btat MM.
Ptw idneaaV Gtt Results!. Lym A. Lee. Owiver

MtW-- Mai 18U PJee 'Dial 44M1HtrqldVantAdt
M

AWess,X
o'

, -

V' ft
r1

H4MMIHOLD 4KODS K4

Your choice . . $29.95 ca.

Politic!
Announcements
The Kerala) ta aulhorlttd to list tea

following candldadee for publlo of-

fice eubjeet to the aecond Democr-
ats primary ol August II!
Far Sheriff

JESS SLAUORTER
J..B. (Jake) BROTOlf

Fer Ceanly Ceramlsslener,ret. S
PETE THOMAS
O. E. (Red) OILLIAU

Far Ceanly Cemmlitleaer, ret. S
ARTHUR J. STALLING!
MURPH THORP

Fer Ceaaly Cemmleiloaer, rat. I
EARL HULL
FRED POLACEE

Far CeniUMe. Pet. 1
W. O. LEONARD
A. F. HILL

MERCHANPISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl
VIROIL O HUTTON! Commercial
spray painting Industrial and rest.
drntlal Root painting a apeclalty.
Dial

WRECKING
T&P ROUNDHOUSE

And Other Bulldlngt On Site

BARGAINS IN
BUILDING MATERIALS

12x12"! ....24 feet long

12xlt?s.... 24 feet long
3xl6's .... 24 feet long
2x4 .... Centermatch

Metal Windows
Trlpl $30

Double ... $20
Single .... $10

Lots of large wood windows,
$5.00 pair.
200,000 rustic brick.
Lots of steel
OverheadRolling Doors
Commodes And Lavatories

SOUTH DALLAS
WRECKING CO.

Cag

ALBERT BISHOP
On Job

CAMERA & SUPPLIES K2
REVERE s MM projector 'and can
era. Real bargain. Dial

DOOS, PETS, ETC. Kl
REGISTERED CHDTOAHUA pupptea.
Stud aerrlce. 8maU.it dog to tha
world. Alio one Pomeranian. 101
Nolan.

FOR BALE: Registered Daehshusd"
puppies. Red and Black. Females

W. Malea WO. Dial
YOUNO PARAKEETS for aala. Also.
feed and auppllea Boh Deny Aratry.
1000 Qregg. Dlsl'4-44T-1.

BPECIALI . MEDAKA 71 cente. An-
gela TJ cenu. Aquarium palaa SS
cents. Fin Shop. 101 MadUoo. tail.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

USED AJrirLlANCE

Frlgldalre Automatic Washe-r-
989.99

O.K. Wringer Washer.. $39M
Table Top Range $29.95

Apex Wringer Washer.. $5955

TermsArranged

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

1 CUBIC FEET o. E. refrigerator.
-- 7 tr suarauiee. rreeser acroiatop. Loose like brand new and rune
like brand new. Take up payment
of I11.3J per month. Sea at tUlbura'aAppliance 304 Qregg or dial --Mll

SOLID COMFORT
Innersprlng mattress built ta
your order $29.95 up.
union mattressbuilt W.95 up.
New cotton mattress
built $14.95 up.
Cot padsgood for cotton pick
ers ana camping.

PATTON FURN1TURIS
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

CLEARANCE '

ON ALL LAWN FURNTTUMI
Come and Get Them

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1219 Gregg Dial

SSSZSOBi

ik
Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors
Form Equipment
Parts.t Sarvica

DRIVER TRUCK
V IMP. CO.

Lerrnfii riiWeiy
kDM44M4



MERCHANDISE , K f

HOUSEHOLD trOOOS K4

USED APPLIANCE

SPECIALS

Westlnghouse Laundromat,
Used $119.95

Apex Washer. Good .... $79.95

nlsekstoneWasher.
(Repossessed) ......... $39.95

Console Radio .......,.$19.95

Airline Console Radio .. S19.95

Good usedgas range ... $19.93
t

Used Bendlx automatic washer.
Good ..i v., $99.50

GuaranteedUsed Tires
$1.00 up.

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd

Dial

' PAYING
Above Average Price For

Good Used
Furniture And Appliances

TVe will try to deal your way"
Buy Sell Or Trade

J. D. HOLLIS
503 Lamesa Hwy. Dial .

AUGUST CLEARANCE

SALE

140 Gal. Electric water heat
er. Regular$126.95. Now $79.95

120 Gal gas water heater.1
year warranty Only $39.95

114 ft Crosley Deep freeie.
Chest type. Very nice. $179.95

16 foot Crosley Refrigerator
like new $129.95

18 foot Crosley Refrigerator.
Across the top freezer $189.95

18 foot Kelvinator Refrtgera--
-t-or-.-. $149.95

Used Bendlx Automatic wash
era '. $28.88 up

All ah conditioners drastically
reducedIn price.

Only penniesper day on our
f sy terms.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

U5-11-T Mala Dial 4--

GOOD

USED APPLIANCE

AMANA Refrigerator
with deepfreeze across top.
Justlike sew.

Detroit Jewel gas range.
With divided burners. Rob
trtshaw oven control. This
range is nice throughout.

GX. Automatlo washer."It
looks like sew.

Hotpolnt Electric rangewith
deepwell cooker. Very nice. '
Air Conditioners 3,500 CFM

LI. STEWART

Appliance Store
SeeGregg Dlal-4i- a

NOW
New full size baby bed with
lnnersprlng mattress .. $24.95
New full size lnnersprlng mat-
tress for baby bed 98.95

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial
GOOD U88D Stumor maogls. SM
ami. '

AUTO REPAIR

STOP
MOTOR TROUBLE

Motors Completely
Rebuilt

Willie D. Lovelace,Owner
404 Johnson Dlaia-236- 1

RITE-WA- Y

Motor Strvict .

We effsr service en
Cars and Trucks

IN OrH DM

RAKE SERVICE

PRECISION
RAKE SERVICf AND

WHEEL IALANCINO

SIS
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

m East 3rd Dial

ELECTRICIANS

KmsT ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all typesof ereetrk:

'40t E. 3rd Dial

gfcRALD CLAJtiniD
sicnoN
''CALL

4-43- 31 .
Ft Ad-Tik-e

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD 60OOS, K4

ANNOUNCING
Our completeRadio and

Television Repair

Department.

Mr. J. D. Myes of Albucjer-.qu-e.

New Mexico, with many
yearsof serviceIs now aHlllat
ed with us. Knowing TV andJ
Radio ho will be ableto glvJe'
you the kind of Service you
are looking for.

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

Co. ,
112 West 2nd. . Dial

JUST

A REMINDER
. When we change to lake water
in the nearfuture It's time to
change your air conditioner
pads.

We have a complete .stock of
pads, floats, and tubing. For
complete service dial this num-
ber -

We Give

S&H Green Stamps

R & H. Hardware
Big Spring's Finest .

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking" .

New one -- half size roll away
beds, with lnnersprlngmattress-
es- $24.95
9x12 linoleum rugs $45

WANTED TO BUY
GOOD USED FURNTTURK

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd. Dial

HI PARDNER!
Lots of show samples at greatly
reducedprices. ,
Beautiful LaneCedarChests In
aU stylesandfinishesto choose
from.
New shipment of living room
furniture; suites, tables,chairs
and lamps.
Drop-lea- f dinettes,with buffet,
china, or hutch.
Other styles In wrought Iron
and chrome.
9x12 cotton rugs, washable

$3455
A few 9x12 wool rugs left

. $59.95 to $6455
For anythingyou may'need In
usedfurniture, suchas stoves,
refrigerators, bedroom suits
SeeBill at 504 Wesi.3rd Street

TLUhlflCls
115 East2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

3 piece bedroom suite .. $3955

Sofa bed, rebuilt, new
fabric $49.95

living room suite.$6955

2 matching chairs,extra
good $30.00

We Give S&H Green Stamps

GoodHoiiSeleeuifs

sriftfe,
f9" ,.hp
AND APPLIANCES

NTJetasea Dial

DRY CLEANINO SERVICE

DOUG JONES

FASHION CLEANERS

Over 15 Years Of
SanlteneCleanlnf

1M West 4th Dlsl 44122

LANDSCAFINO

iS &S NURSERY
AND;LANDSCA!E'CO.

Ivi rgreetw, free

Pruning ami Shewing
1705 Scurry. Dial 443M

TELEVISION REPAIR

T.V. A RADIO SERVICE
Speclsllat

T.V. iMUHathm
GRESSETT ami '

KILLOUOH .

$13 West3rd
Day er Nftht DM 44J

WHEEL SERVICE

m.iJi
Soeclattfln, In Trailer Hrithes

and Orlll Guorste

URLESON MACHINE

EAVE IT DONE

BY AN EXPERT

A AND WILDING SHOP
llr W, 3hL DM 447K

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

JB9BD PURNXTURB and MfHUCtf.
Oood prices paid. E. L Tat. Plumb-
ing and Purnttur. 3 mOM west M
Highway so

"
, NEW

Lavatory complete .,.,$$ J
Close couple commode.
Complete Ha.Sw
Cash paid for good usedferal
tare.

- P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd. ' . Dlal4-- m

MAOtO CIOEF gas ringed m yeare
eld. Originally sold r $3$.$$. Taia
up payments of $10.0 psr month,
DU1 er it at HUburs'a Ap-
pliance 304 Ortft. ,

' NOTICE
We almost pay above average
price for. good used furniture
and appliances.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd. Dial 44491
FOR BALE) Nearly new period type
aota. 1100 11th Place.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Addir Music Co.4

1708 Gregg Dial 44301

WEARINO APPAREL KIO

BOYS AND GIRLS
Get Your Western Suits Now

for the-- Rodeo.

Texas Ranger leather Holster
with pistol,and belt .... $1.98

Boys' and girls' leatherchaps
$3.95

Dress up with one of these
westernsuits, and be In style.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

208 Main Dial 44241

NEW AND used clothing booth! and
old. Flitt door south of Ssxsway.

MISCELLANEOUS K11

USED RECORDS: 21 cents it the
Record Shop. 311 Msln..
FOR BALE: Oood niw and usedradi-
ators lor 'all cart and truck, and eU
fltld equipment. satisfaction guaran-
teed. Pturtlojr Radiator Company, toigait Third.

FOR SALE OR TRADE K1S

FOR SALE OR TRADE

Equity In new home
In Abilene.

I. G.. HUDSON
734 San Jose Dial

Abilene, Texas

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
bedroom: air- .- conditioned.Kitchen prleneges. Couple or ladles,
403 ParaBtrael Dial Win.
CLEAN COMFORTABLE Toomi. Ade-
quate parking ipece. Near bus Una
and cafe. H01 Scurry., Dial
BEAUTIFUL FURNISHED bedrooms.
Indies onlr Wring room andkitchen prlrlligis U desired. 170
BtaU. --7UL ,

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board. Prefer two. men.
Apply IM1 Bcurrj. Dial
ROOM AND board; famllf strl
mealsl nice clean rooms. Men onlr,
Dial --Mt. sio Johnson.
ROOM AND board. Family stjia
meals. 311 North Scarry.

FURNISHED. APTS. L3
UPSTAIRS EFFE3CXBNCT apart,
ment for men or working couple. All
bills paid. MS W.
7th. Dial
LAROE 3 ROOM npstalrs apart,
menu 140 per month, sills paid. re

too West Mb.

CUSSIFIED DI5PUY

' FORSALE
Clothesline Polesmsd

to order
New and Used Pipe

Structural Steel
Water Welt Casing
BIO SPRING IRON

AND METAL
1507 West 3rd Dial 44971

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Movers Of FIn v

Furniture
.cat k Leftf

Distance Movers
Peel Car Distributers

Sterefl A CraHnf
Facilities

Dfat 44351 or
Corner let & Nolan

Byron Nttl
Owner

WHiKE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUtLE DUTY
ATTENTION

. SPORTSMEN
New S4VW 347 MSff 9SUS

lectrk raasrs. new aMI
ueesL We tteek a complete
tine of partefor aH e4cVk
raaers.
ejoeslWeeconTaoe RecoroV

r at bargarts.
Electric Fansfrom Hf U
$1240.
tenton LlthWrs xin4.

Metal, Lockers an4 Sutt--

wrJtJo rTrtrreT tP SOeOsj

UtoeJ T.V. Sets
O OWOjOwWl

FILM gWVRLOPaTO--OHCBv- AY

S4WVICE
JWWS PAWN SHOP

egKrl----------- -I T
tttlsaa'eissst

IgfeS
"Don't blame me, dssr I wss
only using minnows I oet in
the Herald Wsnt Adtl"

RENTALS L

FURNISHED,APTS. L3
FTJRNiaHED OARAOB apartmenL

bath and tarag.Closi In. SO)

Johnson. Dial
exoes IN. Nicely furnished, a large
rooms and taut. HO month. Ms biua

"paid,
3 ROOM APARTMENT wltto baSu
Furnished. IIS week. 1161 X. 3rd.
Dial or --Hl.
DMIRABLE ONE, two and
furnished apartments DUllUes paid.
Prlrate baths. Monthly or Weekly
rates.'Xing Apartmentg, 304 Johnson.
3 ROOM APARnaXrfJB,, Mice and
clean. Air eoMlttoners. Also, sleep-
ing rooms. Cats on prtUlsee. Rands
Inn Motel and' Apartments, wast
Highway 80. ...
FURNISHED APARTMENT. All bills
paid. IU.M par week, aiai 4rHf3ti

ompm
and bath'furnished,$90

per month. Unfurnished. S40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport AddlUoa.

DIAL 4-43- 45

a ROOM FURNISHED Apartment.
Prtrata bath. Bills paid. E. X. TaU
Plumbing suppUsa. 3 Mills oa Wast
Hignway ov. .

FURNISHED dpartmenta.
Prtrata baths.-- Bills paid. Its, Dlzla
.Courts. Dial
DUPLEX APARTMENT. TWO room
and bath. Each aide furnished.

Frlgldalra. BUU paid.
13 SO tier week, Couples only. 1. M.

L. Brown. 3103 Oregg Street.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Prtrata bath. Prtgldalre. Also bed-

room with Frigtdair. Close In Bills
paid. SOS Main. Dial
DESIRABLE FURNISHED 3 room"
apartment. Large entrance hall. Alio
one room atndeney apartment for
working man. Close In. Dial 4MS.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid. No children or pets. Apply
1M E. llth. Dial --I0O.

UNFURNISHED APTS, L4
DUPLEXES, New. mad-

am and dean. Near schools. S

ddsets. Csntrallred heaUng. Prices
reduced to SM. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

HOUSEFOR rent. Furnlihed. 3 rooms
and shower. Clean. 12 East 10th
(Rear of 1001 Main). t30 par momth.

D1U.4-33S-
j p

RECONDITIONED HOUSES. Atr
cooled. S3S. Vaughn's VUlaga. West
Highway.

FURNISHED bouse. Apply
1601 Main, Dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES LS

FOR RENT: Modern unfurnished 4
room house.103 Morris Arenue. Dial

,4 ROOM HOUSE. IU month. No bme
laid. ATauaoia ausiui u. omm t m
. Sth.

UNFURNISICED 3 ROOM bouse.
Couple only .or couple with small
ehUd. Also 3 bedroom house. WW
be vacant August 8. Apply at 110
E. Hth.

WANTED TO RENT LS

NEEDED BY August 30th: Clsan
nous. Near a good eenool

and in vicinity of the Veterana Hospl-ta- L

Reasonable tent. Write Mrs.
Edyth E. Pedro. 1108 South 31st.

HOWARD COUNTY Colleg Chair Di-

rector and family want to rent a
tsousa with fadUUea for

lectrle stora and automauo washer.
Phone 403T. collect, Lamesa

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

LOCATION FOR truck stop or mo-tc- L

On Highway SO. Trad for reil-den-c.

Plat
HOUSES' FOR SALE H2

NEED HOUSES

2 and in good
Have buyers for all

types.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

LOVELY

bouse.Living and dla-in- ir

room. Nice kitchen. Glass--
'ed-l-n breakfast room. ar

r garage,vomer suu uo "- -
wsytvanla.
' 'm&$56 or

'CABINS VOB SALE

"W&'We rooa furskhed
esbtes. AlteeBdrtleed; rrigt
dakee. Ideal for lakostde.Saoy
tOBSOYe. ip,
i RIAJ90XABLX

. Dial 44OT

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY
m

FOR RENT
WRINOER TYPE

WASHING MACHINES
AUTO WASHINO

First 3 months rent may
apply on purchaseof ma-Mh-

BStvC0 f erSTTesW ff

For Refit

Electric MewWnery
smei lowtftmont Co.

1223W. 3rd Dlsl4-H-I

NEEL
TRANSFER
IP) SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance)

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROW THE NATION

Crew, oosj paoklof

104NoInStr44rt
T W.lhirei NmI

DtoI 44221 1

..ynjt w tnVWMfc-Jr- "" "' mHWWWftl' ovytfe w-- frJ-.'im- , fk

RIAL ETTATTt M
1

.

HOUSES FOR SALE MM

SLAUGHTER'S
liJ OkBA Oast SwJ SvaaLalwaFcrc) nrai aoa us'isi uwasi wwwwumit a ill BUati BsOBa fat) taOSk aftsieiaieTVfOTVVVs TStw'w O'SajO'Ww; OsvsSSM
IV9)4riT MW itJisoe aUrT4jV ( 4WI

ear taaaa. SWS down. Total HSMi
tReem hewsa aad Vrooai M m
aajwr le oa baa Men. Oar
IRoem bow. 3 Iota. SMS daw.
Baton moBtMy. Oood bwr
tMndrle aad Boetoeee property. Stag

UMGfeM DW4-M-M

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

TMMala
OtrSUs. Sflwi eoroel

4 acres with S room hoas. Cat bB
from cltr llmlU.
Nice. new. hem. Hear
bleb, school. Small down payment.

home to trade tor
room horn. Will par eifferenca.
Beautiful brick! ana 6S,
Carpetedana draped. Two bath. Set--
.a large cloeete.

3 bsfts. wHh coKage m
tfe rear. WashlagtonFlase.

and den. Park IHu.
Edward Heights, Carpet-

ed and draped,
lft house, etas a orf atelee so
kaees lot.

Ideal country heme. 10 acres
6 room modern home. S

car garage.3 goodwells. Good
read. 5 miles out
100 foot by 140 foot esst front
cornerlot Semt-buslnes-s. Good
price. $1500 cash. Balance
monthly.
30,000 acre ranch. $27.50 per
aero. Also 10.000 acres leased.

.Touristcourtmakinggood mon-
ey Will sell at reducedprice.

: Owner must tell en account of
health.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

MUST SELI

'THIS WEEK
S bedroom, 2 baths,brick-hom-

very well constructed, newly
decorated,trees, shrubs, lawn,
patios, porch, with large util-
ity room and private office.
Central thermostat control'
beat andair conditioning. Wall
to wall carpetingin largeliving
room andpull corddrapes,ye-netl-an

blinds, fire place and
mirror, built-i-n book shelves
and plenty of storageand clos-
et space.Cement walks, 01 foot
frontage. Includes 2 bedroom
tent house fully furnished in
perfect condition, In Washing-
ton Place.

1111 SETTLES
Phone or '

MODERN home andgarage. Comer lot. Slooo down. Totalprice M.too. Dial gw.
BT OWNERt Equltr In 3 bedroom
home. Also house and lot. Sea B. W.
Hewett. 10Q Sycamore.

FOR BARGAINS
SEE .

A. M. SULLIVAN'
1409 Gregg Dial
Houses from; $4,000 to $30,000.

TERMS
FARMS AND RANCHES.

ROYALTIES AND LEASES.
WILX, MXI. eaultr In andgarage. 13000. PaymentsS5J.00month.Including taxes and insurance. SIS
Rldllea. dial or

H. H. SQUYRES
REAL ESTATE

(0 Dooglaa Dial 44131
Oood bullous tot on South Oregg.
Business lots on Wsst 4th. dose la.
Beautiful 34)odroom. Corner lot. Oa-
rage, near coUege. 111,100,

Bendlx washer, atr eon.
dlttoner. attached garage. M.890,
ceo cash. ST month.
3 residence lota on Ben Street.

LEAVING TOWN

Must sell brick
home. Den, carpets,drapes. 2
baths, pretty
yard.

304 WASHINGTON-PLAC-

POR SALE: On modem
house also ana house, on 4
lota. One blocs: from Junior High
School 107 south gait 13 Street.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 809 GreggCM.
sss East 13th. Just what Ton want
tor School. One block South Ward,
ona block ot Hugh School, AU newly
redecorated, best bur today for

S3000 cash. Balance S3S per
month.

closeto aU aehoola, H (oat
lot. Corner, pared. $3000 cash will
handle.
BT OWNZat. horn. Car
Kted. Close to High and CoHiga.

at 1TOS State.

SLAUGHTER'S
Sedroora bonus with 3 bath.

house. S1000 down. SSM8.
Large house. Close In. M5CO.
Large Clean.Fenced.$7140.

for M.J&O. $1,360 down.
INCOME PROPERTY

Oood boys on Oregg Street
Oood burs an 4tti Busit.
IMS Gregg Dlsl

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ATLAS VAN I
SERVICE IMC.

eTsftjS si 11 l sell 1 1 oaoAsxLagLdB

DIAL 44351
Local Aeont

Byron's Sferot Awl
Trerftefer,

ttt South NotM

iAMAM-caxxvGHn- x

L, VOfrSORtATx ,
LPLEA6E'PVOHCUC7
r : tone j wV . A
pa s wfy --"WsT .A. -- ,,

&IJJWB

REAL ESTATE M,

rMKJSES fOR fALt IM
FSTH 3MOM ttawee aad katk. Tmr.
aiaai of Osewj SSawiaSwa OVrOyegTV wfjsaaras rooea.renoeakk 3M. SSt
aa seen.

FOR SALE
Two beosos. $TM esck.
Ooo eomoletoly faratitt
ed oeaM. $1188.
UBx) wWl 9tivw 4Trw

Uerlagloelodedla prloe.

DIAL

of
...

MefSBSVOOU ROOfSI StOT Johsion.
Wefl coaatrocted oa Weg lei. Par.m4. Full prte tetss. SON .
Paal aXHT or l. ; .

8 IKKHISM ON tare tot. OS at
Sewrry Satsrday and Bn4 w Saal

aftar S:SS . wesltSeyi,

T OWMSB. MW CHot4a trl a
bedroom hone. Compli tily . aVs$

' to lawn. Bu
ALDERSON REAL

UTATX EXCHANGE
me Sewry Dial

VmawaH1 ar4' - home.Terr
reity yard, washssrlaaiPlace. M.SSS.
Tory evaetoa bom.

Large Mrpetad Hrtot roam. Separata
eeneag reom, rHM til bato, ga-
rage. S14.SSS.

Larely tbidroeea and din horn,
ta SMwsra IelM. Ineradeedrapes.
MraeUas aad SucMa
Oarago. fll.Oot).

Vary attraeUre heme.
Lara Bring room plenty of closet
.apace,aaragaj $LSM down.

Spatloue heme. Oood loca-
tion. Hear shopping center. Oarage
and itorat. H.ooa

2"r tnctness or tneora. 8 good
houseson eitra Isrga corner lot.
SHrurrT IN house. Fenced
back yard, garage and breesewar.
Price rednoed. Hos Wood, dial

VIRNON. S, BAIRD
Real Estate

Boed homeon Wood Street.
Mice bom on Main. Low
down payment.
Mice hom en Moral But.
$1,090.down. A bargain.

We Need Listing
DU1 - 44743

ZXZ vCrOsoWRs a9vtH4BclS

Nova Dean Rhoads
The Horn of Sitter LWtefs."

Dial 446 860 Laoeostor
On Boolerard! Lorsly

bnck. a bath. Tsllow oerasel (Ha
fcHcaen.

nlCC 'to fOOSI BCtMS VftfMtnL 1tH a
e)97 itjeoaaofl WI9B VaMnortWOtl atTWowy

rvWi fonV BOTBe (
TerthUl! Laraa home oa

pared corner. Mica loan. $$S month.
Large 3, bedroom hom Jn XM.

Wards Heights, $11.00.
Beactoue home. Carpet

and drapes. Large tile Bath. Small
equity, $7$ month.

brick: 3 baths. Pretty S
bedroom'cottage on back ot lot.

PHA ham: Prstty yard
en corner lot $13000.

Hlce 4 room $1,000 down.
Oood brick: T rooms, a battis. $M0.
Edwards Heights. hom la

perfect condition. Carpet, drape and
tile tsneed yard. tlO.WO.

SLAUGHTER'S
fjorsfortable largo pro-w- ar

home. Only $7,500.
Mice nearcollege.
'Equityvln G. L home Bear col-
lege.

ftraga sttachsd. ItsstrM.' ed addition. Only S10.SM.
1398 Oregg DbJ4-a-

POR SALE by owner 4vom houie.--
rooms ol furniture. With 3 SMoet.

lots. 31360. Will consider trailer bobs.
,303 Bins Drtf. Dial
NICK 4 ROOM bouse. Aebsito aid-
ing. Attached garage. Partsg. elosa
to schools. Ingnlfa 1313 SHst ISth.

MARIE ROWLAND

REALTOR

' CLOSED

FOR

VACATION

LOTS FOR SALE MS

. LOT FOR SALE

" WORTH THE MONEY

A good building lot t.

front Paved. Located oa
Princeton. Come by or call us
aboutthis property.

asof ?ts n i? eV

SOiSeurry DW440M

CUSSIFIED. DISPLAY
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TILIVISION
Expert TV aiK.
Rddiio Service

ON ALL MAKIS
TsmImsiW ttwi
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idf Stanion Show
Beb Jehnsen,called the "new sensstlen"of the shew world, htadt
tip the 194 Electric Fair to b staged In Stanton Friday. Jehnsen,
aerlttlet aiM balancinn artist, will team with several ether per-

formers during the lanrawl membership matting ef tht Cap Rock
Electric .

Cap RockMembers
SeeBiq Transition

STAJfTOtf SC Cap Rock
Electric Cooperative memberswHl

leek beck Friday ea tremeadens
traaettteMwhich havetaken place
te IS yean. .

Annual meeting of the coopers
tive k let here for2 p.m. oa the
exact anniversaryef the formation.
ef Cap Roelc oa Ah. 6, INS. Then
there were 3as memberswho had
alined for a 19B-mI- system In
Howard and Martin counties.To-

day there are 2,860- - customer-members-1

served by more than 1,700

miles is Howard, Martin. Mid- -

land Glasscock. Reagan. Upton.
Ector, Andrews, Dawson, and

. Borden counties.
As in recent years, the tlgh--

Hgbt el ihe annual gathering will
be tie Electric Fair wmca nas
its first sessionat 0 p.m. Thurs
day at the Cap Rock grounds on
V. S. M Justwestef Stanton.Doors
of the two lee-fe-ot tonts housing a
etesea sod a half commercial dis-

plays will epeaat 10 a.m. Friday.
Half a hewlaterthe annualmeet-
ing ef te Cap Reek Refrlgeratlve
Cooperative wlH start, and the
electric oo-e-p meeting is due In
the afternoon.The anew closes at
S p.m. Friday after a round ef.pro-iesafen- al

talent and aa amateur
contest.

Wtta the Fair this year are Bob
Johnson, aerialist and
balancing artist whe also teams
wtta Guny Johnsonla a Juggling
and whin act: Billy Wlmberly and
Ms Drifting TexanS. a fcttlMlly band
from me CentralTexasarea; Wlnl
Williams, LouisianaTeengraduate
and billed as tke Home ec uiam-oa-r

Gu--1 of me Southwest; and
Harlaad Strets, master ef magic.
la the show et etectrkl appliances
and farm' equipmentare Cook Ap-

pliance, Fairbanks - Morse, Ken
Seadders Household Eoulpment.

le Machine Xxchaage-Blgorel- ll

Aaeacy. Montgomery Ward and
Jfllburn AppUanee of Big Spring:
Stoatoa Electric, Stanton Supply,
James Jones Hardware, Louder
Xlectrto. Btltiagtoa Motor and Irri-
gation, RogersElectric, Bentley's.
Ector Thornton Implement e(
Stanton;CfcH AppUanee Mart, Cox
Appliance, ARC Xna-Necc- hi Sew-in- g

Bewenej Ctrele of Midland.

4

V.

Cooperative".

Prises, capped by a radio, will
be given at a Willie Wlrehasdqui
contest. Fairbanks-Mors-e will car-

ry oa a demonstrationof a home
water system; Frlgldaire will con-

duct a demonstrationof cooking
with gasandelectricity.

RIggs Sheppard, then superin-
tendentof Courtneyschool andnow
managerof Medina Electric Co-o-p

at Hotfflo after serving as national
assistantREA administrator, was
chief organizer of the Csp Rock
co-o- Among othersassistingwere
George Bond and the late o. f.
Griffin, county agents of Martin
and Howard counties. H. W. Deav-enpo- rt

was first president; Reese
Adams vice president: Sheppard,
secretary-- treasurer;Glenn can-trel-l.

Arab Willlips. C. F. Gray, J.
A. Jones. Mrs. Wiley Clements,
Mrs. Lee Castle.Caatrellnoy
president, Miss FbllUps, now secret-

ary-treasurer, and Mrs. Castle
andGray hove servedcontinuously
en tke board.

The coop had its first loan on
July 1, 1940. Through the past
yesr It had borrowed 92,487,463,
having repaid $302,294 ef this to-

gether with all InterestThis loan
figure, incidentally, is the net val
ue placedob the system.Gross la-co-

per annum approximated
$38,000, net income $71,000. There
are 22 employes, headedby O. B.
Bryan, manager. Membersof the
board who have come on since the
organizationare J. D. McCreless,
Paul Adams, D. W. McDoanld, W.
D. Howell and Edgar Phillips.

Radio Star'sSon
Dies in Los Angeles

LOS ANGELES tfl-- The

son of CharlesCorreU, Andy of
radio's Amos 'n Andy, died of an
acute kidney Infection, tke county
autopsysurgeonsaia ynsteraay

completion ef texkeloglcal
tests.,

John CorreU succumbedJuly 5
In a SantaMonica hospital. It was
belieVed at first he might havedied
of poison used la a paint sprayer
at nts Mme.
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There's Wrong-W- ay

To Water Lawn, Trees
Watering the lawn, flowers

vegetablegarden one of the eas

"TT

iest things to do right wrong.
The new garden tools recently

placed on the market, some peo-
ple think, will help them to do the
job' right. But local nurserymen
disagree.

takes more than automatic
timers, revolving and. traveling..;sprinklers, root applicators ana
sprinkler --and soaker hosci, they
say. You can always go wrong

X-R- ay SurveyTo

StartThursday
The annual mass X-ra-y survey,

sponsoredby the local tuberculo-
sis association and the State
Health Department,will starthere
next Thursday.

The survey will be conducted
for seven days this year, In
crease of one day over the 1953
schedule.Xray equipmentwlU be
set up In the new Masonic build
ing at 105 B. 3rd Streetwith health
department tecnmcians cnarge.

Members of various women's
clubs will be in charge of regis-
tration during thp clinic. All
residentsagainwlu bo urged to re-

port for the chest examinations,
which will be madewithout charge.

Last year there were 5,223 chest
X-ra- made, resulting In the lo-
cation of 58 suspicious chest con-
ditions. Including three cases of
tuberculosisand10 other disorders,
X-ra-y sponsors hope for larger
turnout for the examlnaUonsthis
year, since the service will be
available for an additional day.

Hours for the survey will, be
from a.m. to p.m. dally. Bryce
Wlglnton in charge ef arrange-
ments for the survey.

Oil Discoveries
At FastRate In
EastGermany

BONN, Germany MB Bustling
west iiermaay ewpacwg au iu
eu&bers eu discoveries.
Five new ell fields havebeendis

covered this year, pushing annual
production 2ft million tons. This

about one-thir- d of the nation's
requirements.

By INf eU expertspredict West
German wells will put out three
muuon wns year. Hitlers Ger-
many producedonly 4M.W0 tons of
ett in last.

West Germany'serode' produc-
tion already the biggest in. West
Europe, With estimated reserves
ef N mtlHe tens, the Mttea may
be able te supply all Ms ett needs
wKfcm M years, eil me say;

amtee sbe wee, anew 4e) new etl
fields havebeendieeeveredin West
Germany.The biggeetef theseare
Ul the Bote Valley atenc the Dutch
jromlir aaw tke iMrtttonwMOt
state of BeUeswig-HoIetet- a.

aaaaaaa3K?aaaf;a.

DrUlers arejmw beraag awng
Baltic eeeet, aieag the Upper
RhinebetweenFrankfurt and Basel
and many ether areas seared

German refining cepeeity Is
paadiM alee with oil output. la
vestments ef Ttt maWM marks
(17tK militant dollars) in
plantshaveptfefced capaettyto ever
M miutan tees year.
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you don't know when and how to
water.

Early in the day is the besttime,
becausethe sun doesn!t dry things
up so quickly. Neverrush with the
Job,1 they warn. Watering' takes
time.

A great many persons direct the
moisture on foliage. "This "should
never be done," one nurseryman
said. "Wet foliage may encour-
age disease'

Canvas soaker hoses are best
suited for thoroueh watering be
tween rows and In beds, the nur-
serymen agreed. Simply run the
hose betweenplants and leave It to
do the Job. The water will soak in
deep without washing, cakingor
spatteringmud.

Watering the lawn is perhapsthe
hardest andmost necessary Job
of all, the nurserymenbelieve. Wa-

tering the lawn properly takestime
and the experts doubt that
you're likely to get the Job done
by holding a hose. They advise
use of a sprinkler. Moisture should
be four or five Inches deep.

But the shrubs and trees need
watering, too. Simply putting
a little water around the trunk of
a tree wlU do it.no good, a nursery-
man said. For best results trees
with greener leaves they advise
root applicators.This type, with a
perforated pipe,
down where the

. . .

Jv

r. J...t

--. OfsOtH MAX.
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IT HAPPENED
It's A Clean-Up- -

'. PHILADELPHIA M Workmen
cleaningbehind a braceof
old telephone booths in Hall
yesterdayfound some articles ap-
parently discarded by telephone
callers over the years.

T
They Included:
A dozen newspapersdating back

to 1935, three bottlesof what ap-

peared to be Prohibition-typ-e rum
and a flag of the Philadelphia

Exposition held' in
1926.

Double Catch.--

MAIUJTO, Japan IB Kamel-c-hl

Matsumoto, 58, broke and
hungry, went fishing for his
supper.

He got a bite, and hauled In
a big octopus. The octopus was
clutching tightly In Its tentacles
a purse containing more than
7,000 yenabout $20).

Matsumoto at the octopus and
reportedthe money to police. If
no one claims it, he canhaveit

Drunk On A Bike
PIQUA, Ohio U-- Even though

he hadn't even been Inside an
automobile, Elton M. Morris of

sets the water! Piaua drew a three day Jail.sen
small roots are.'tcnce and a $100 'fine for drunk

CHOOSE 4fc DIAMONDS
Q
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good in WAYS!
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the four seasons. cotton tho fabric special

finish enables"'it to spring back into freshness, no matter

how "many itihas been worn... soil andstains

fully washable dry cleanable. "Thomas" cotton-ha-s the look ana

hand of fine worsted, yet weighing ounces 39

As seen iVogue Pattern Book. Solids, stripes and

",a P?aI4s a beautiful colors, $2.29 yard.
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t

driving.
Municipal Judge Charles Lynch

acted after Morris pleadedguilty
to the charge.Officers hadreported
they found Morris "weaving aU
over" Main Street on his bicycle.

No Insurance
CONCORD, N.C., orge

Douglas CordeU, an Insurance
his carin front of

a client's house hereyesterday.
A few minuteslater came

out and the was gone.
He found it agalnsta

tree 200 feet down the street,
where it bad rolled. Damages
J250.

Cordell said remorsefully he
had no collision insurance.

One-Ma-n Riot
OKLAHOMA CITY 1 t Nine-year-o- ld

CharlesTiger got locked
Inside a big wholesale .food ware-
house last night and accidentally

burglar alarm.
He crawled out from behind

packing crateto find 15 policemen
facing blm with guns drawn.

"You me." he said. "Bet'
cha can't catch the other six guys
who are in here 4wlth me,"

A systematicSearch of the ware-
house, lasting 45 minutes,produced
no one. Officers decided to talk
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to Charley again.
The youngster broke down.
"Ain't nobody here but me."

ElsenhowerLoses
ABILENE. Kan. tB--A third

cousin of , DwlgJit Elsenhower
failed to win the nomination for1

sheriff in the President'shome
county.

Carl Elsenhower came out
third bestIn the three-ma- n race
in Tuesday'sprimary elccUon.
He is a Republican.
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Border Patrol Chief Mas
Had Varied Assignments

By WAYLAND YATES
It mustbe a courageousmanwho

can chasecriminals of, evpry na-

tionality, yet never feel that his
life was endangered.

Such an attitude characterizes
Elmo M. Ttalnbolt, Inspector In
charge of the U, S. Border Patrol
detachmentIn Big Spring.

Ralnbolt has conducted Investi
gations Into the activities of alien

-l- .-.i l . vjdvucuuii hi virtually every ut--
tion of the country during his 13
yoars with the U. S. Immigration.
Service. .

One of tho men he Investigated
in connection with deportationpro-
ceedingsIn Cleveland. O., was on
the seven-memb- er "grand council"
of the Mafia, Internationalunder
world organizationwhich originat-
ed In Sicily.

That was during 1951 and 1952
two yearsthe BorderPatrol Inspec
tor spent In the Cleveland area
looking into the operations of alien
criminals which the JusticeDepart-
ment hoped to.dcport. Many of the
cases On which Ralnbolt worked
still are tied up In the courts.

During the early part of World
War II, Ralnbolt" was detachedto
New York City where he spent
several 'months checking the loy-

alty "of "enemy aliens."
He also hasconducted Immigration
Service Investigations In New Jer-
sey, California and aroundSeattle,
Wash.

He was one of the officers who
transferred Fritz Kuhn, famous
German-America-n Bu'ndlst, and
other German Internees from Ft.
Stanton.N. M to Ellis Island for
deportation during the war.

Ralnbolt also was stationed,for
approximatelysix monthsin Quere-
la ro, Mexico, where he assisted
with the processingof laborers for
employmentwith U. S. railroads.

The Border Patrol officer says
he has handledpersonsof "every
nationality under the sun." Thefof fbe time Is" spent
majority of these weren't crlml-- 'working onT Information" look:
nals In the popular sense of the
word, but the majority have been,
at the best, violators of Immigra-
tion laws. And in the group have
been murderers, rapists, thieves
and robbers,both citizen andalien.
From them hehas removedscores
of knives andpistols?

The bulk of Ralnbolt's time with
the BorderPatrol has beenspentIn
the Mexlcan-U-. S. border sector
of West Texas, mostly looking for
"wetbacks" who Illegally crossed
the border into this country.

' The officer entered the Border
Patrol on Dec. 26, 1941, at El
Paso-- After a few months train-
ing at El Pasohe was assigned to
Terlingua, a'smaU-TnliringA'co- m

munlty in the Alpine sector. Here
he raoidlr developed his profici
ency with the Spanish language,
for all but a few of the 300 Ter-
lingua residentswere of Latin-Americ-

extraction and spoke lit
tle or no English.

Ralnbolt next was stattoaed at
Pecos,when Eta spent two years
with the exceptionof a few months
In New York City Investigatingthe
loyalty of persons born in Ger
many and other countrieswitn
which the' United .States was at
war. He met and married June
Kimble, a .music teacher, while
stationed at Pecos,and the'couple
honeymooned In, New York during
bis tour there.

Early in 1944 he entered the
Army and served at Fort Sill,
Okla, and Camp . Wolters, Tex.,
until his discbarge in early 1945
at Fitzslmmons General Hospital,
Denver, with a lung Infection diag
nosed as "desert fever." The ail-
ment was contractedduring a vis-

it to the San Joaquin' Valley of
California, Ralnbolt believes. He
recovered quickly, and the Infec-
tion Is not recurrent

Following his Army discharge,
the Border Patrol sent Ralnbolt
to Queretaro,then to Alpine, and
later he was put in charge of the
detachmentsat Marfa ahd Sander
son. He wentback to Pecos In
1949 and received his 'Cleveland
assignment in February..1951.

He was transferred to Big Spring
from Cleveland in January, 1953,
and has beenin chargeof the BP
detachmenthere since that time.
In this area, Rajnbqlt , and four
other inspectors constantly comb
a territory for Mexican
and other" aliens. They nick ud an
averageof about60 "wetbacks"per
monui, wiin an occasional Cana-
dian or Europeanalien turning up.

Ralnbolt says GO. to .75 per cent
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INSPECTOR ELMO RAINBOLT
",.. Never In Danger"

patrolmen's

ing for someone they know is an
alien and think Is in this area.
The rest of their time is spent

checkingpersonswho arousetheir
suspicions.

Manner of walk, dress and the
general air of "wetbacks" are the
clues In the Border Patrolman's
work. says an 'alien from
the hills of Mexico Is easy to spoti
oecause or nis ent-xneea wnuc."
A bracero (legal and
wetback wear different facial ex.
presslons, and the failure,to look
an officer in the eye has resulted
in the apprehensionof many of
these Illegal immigrants. -

Other Patrol Inspectors here are
Charlie Henderson-an- Llca Em.
bry. Walter Edwards-'imir'Marv-

Butler are assignedto this sta-
tion, but both are on detached
service at

Inspector and Mrs. Ralnbolt re

Tractor Wheel
StopsOn Youth

COUNCIL BLUFFS. Iowa I-B-
"I didn't feel so good. I was aw-
fully scared,"
"That.'is what eight-year-ol- d

JamesC. O'Shea of Council Bluffs
had to say about having a wheel
of a 2,500 pound tractor parked on
his chest.

Jamessaid It happenedwhen his
pants leg caught in the sprocket
chain of his bicycle.

"I took one foot off the bike
and tried to get my pants loose'.'
James related. The next thing he
knew he was off the bike and
under the tractor,

Can't Give 'Em All
Time They Earned

' CdnPUS CHRIST!
Chief Dick Ilunyan has a problem.
Twelve of his men have won three
days off each.

Itunyan has a' standingoffer that
an officer who catches a burglar
at work gets three days off 'with
nay.

As shifts were being changedat
the station Monday, a call came
In reporting a burglary under way.
Officers from both shifts rushed
to the scene and arrested three
youths. A dozen patrolmen and
detectives took part.

'I can't give them all time off,"
Itunyan said. "I'll have to lctlhem
.draw frprn, a. hator something."

It's CheapTo- Use A Second Car

When One Is In The Garage Or On A Trip

USE

YELLOW CAB'S

RENT CAR SERVICE
No Minimum Charge No Service Charge

All rates include gas and oil

PASSENGER CAR RATES

a.m.

$5 day

DAILY
RATES'

Chevrolet
24 Hours

pec day
plus

le per mile

ibmttmu

Ralnbolt

resident)

present

RENT. A CAR!
Easy, Convenient And Eeenemkall

Yellow Cab'sRent CarServieek owned and beck-

ed by Paul S. Liner, who hat boon m buslne In
If Sprmf f" 2ryoers. .

Offleo Oreynownd I Station
Phono4W

side .at 1101 Marljo. Their two sons
are Richard, 8, and Billy, 7. Twin
daughters are Lucette and a,

5.

Ralnbolt considershis work his
hobby. Off duty hours he spends

.......

Big Spring.DMvijierald
Section II

CommunityBand
PlaysAt Rodeo

Music for this year's rodeor re-

duction comes from a bunch et
musicians who, play for tho pure
fun of playing.

They constltuto the"community
band," an informal organization
promotedthis summerby H. Clyde
Rows, high school band director.
Rowo conceived the Idea that there
were a lot of former band mem-
bers who would welcome the ex-
perienceof getting togetheronce a

Finally Wins Bet,
But Loses Life

TOLEDO, Ohio W Delmar R.
Wllllngham, painter,
won 50 cents yesterday but lost
his life. He leaped from .the,An
thony Wayne bridge Into the Mau-me-e

River on a bet anddrowned.
Wllllngham lost a game of pool

and then two games of shuffle-boar- d

to a drinking companion,
NUes Nicml, whom he had met
several Hours earlier at a tavern
here, police said.

"There must be somethingI can
beat you at," Wllllngham told his
companion. "I'll bet you I can
Jump oft the bridge."

The two rode to the bridge and
Wllllngham then dove off, yelling:
"It's a long Way to Tlpperary," po-

lice said.

PcndergastElement
Beaten In Primary

KANSAS CITY (fl--The Pender--
gast faction of the Democratic
party in the KansasCity area was
beatenIn nominationraces for all
of the eight major county offices
Tuesday.

The faction is headedby James
M. Fendergast. He inherited it
from his uncle, Tom '.Pendergast.

studying or assisting other local KansasCity political bosswho died
law, enforcementagencies. , I a decadeago.
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styled for

and forJusta tawdollar

m

mora thantha so-call- ad

"low-prlc-a thraa"!
In Buick todayyou find the freshmodern
beautythatwill patternthe styling of
other cars yet to come.,That's a major
reason for-Buick'- s soaring success this
year.jsucuiecuncnerisBuick'slow deliv-
eredprice lower than you think. No
.other carat so low a price gives you this,
.advancedstyling -- plus Buick's great
room,comfort, ride andV8 power.

Big Spring, Texas, Thursday, Attg45. 154

week Just to play a few .solid
marches and meledlou overtures.
He put out an InvltaUoa, and num
bers of them turned out Together
with several high school-Musician- s

who also wantedto keen the touch
during the summer, they made up
the band.

The band marched la the rodeo
parade Wednesday and each eve-
ning it providesbackgroundmusic
tor some of the acts, as well as
"fill-in- " between acts.

"We'll play a bunch of Soma
and K. L. King marches, a lot of
gauopsana iiveiy sturr, just good
sianaara tare," said nowe

uowe said about half the band
personnel of around 40 players
were old timers, college boys who
want to keep playing during the
summer and others who want to
keep the touch. The remainder are
high school bandsmenfrom here
and Coahoma,

The schedulecalls for them to
be at the grounds at 7:15 p.m.
dally, play a half hour concert
starting at 7:30 p.m. anc thenplay
Interlude and mu-
sic during the show. '

Food

Fishermen'sCer
Riddled By Slugs

LOUISVILLE, Ky. to t-- Three
"Dan'l Bowies" couldn't tod a
b'ar to test their marksmanship
on yesterday.

So they riddled Frank Jasgars--
zewskl's automobile with nine er

automatic slugs and 10
from a Title, peppering
the right tires, rear glassandright
side.

II said he .noticed three men
shooting at a nearby tree when
he parked to go fishing' in tho 'Ohio
River. He returned to find his car
shot up and the men gone.

BeesGet Orders
To Buzz Elsewhere

HACKENSACK. 'N.J. tfl-H- oncy

bees, who have found a happy
hunting ground among the bare-ski-

at the Areola Pool, better
carry on their buzz businesssome
where else In the future.

The pool obtained a temporary
injunction against the nearby Tal
ly Ho Inn, where live bee hives
are kept, ordering the" Inn owners
to show causewhy they should not
confine the bees to their own back
yard,

Pool operators claimed the bees
have stung 40 bathers.

' SPECIAL NOTICE!
BIG SPRING CHRISTIAN DAY SCHOOL

-

Is Now Enrolling Pupils For
KINDERGARTEN . FIRST GRADE

"

AGES 4--5 AGE 6

Qualified, Experienced Teachers
Bible CoursesFor All Ages.-- -

Hours:Kindergarten 2 a.m. First Grade9 a.m; 2 pint.

DAY NURSERY OPEN UNTIL 6 p.m.(Puplls Only)

' Phone For Information

Registration Every Day i to 5 p.m.
. , , .800 BIRDWELL LANE J ...

J

sure value

Of this you canbe sufetthe new Bulclc
youbuytodaywill look modernnextyear,
too becausethatbroadpanoramiowind?
shieldwill be appearingon other cars as
a1955feature.SowiththenewBuick you
buy now,you'll stay right up in the stylo
paradefor yearsto conic andcommand
ahigherresaleprice whenyou tradeit in.

m

ROMXr
BORDER

Are Making Headlines!
AND HIRE'S Why?

4 Yen tern mote yMr wit vUvfmi Mum
fHMtal Imretar prints to imtfth ywrMferosI stiMftf

4 Sawprotty oprww to 1r4f prktH .,. rf
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Look at the 3-w-ay bonusyou getin the
carthat'ssweepingthenation

LYou'getthVc.rth.fs
tomorrow high-resa-le

PRINTS
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Regardlessof price class,Buick todayh
'outsellingall othercarsin America except.
two ef the "low-pric- e three:' That?s fact
Sowith this tremendoussalesvolume,we
canoffer you ahigher trade-i- n allowance
whenyoubuy a newBuick. Comein, see
and drive Buick the beautiful t..ouyxuwaM

seefor yourselfhow our volumebusiness
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meansa,farbiggerallowancefer you.
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MORTON'S

A POTATOCHIPS
jfi JhA 2HOcPkg. 4540.Pkf. 7)ibc.Pkf.

15c 25c 39c

MORTON'S SALAD

DRESSING pSsj
PINt ,.... 29c

COCA-COL-A

PORK & BEANS

CAKE MIX

3 3

Lwatra Cram
SHAMPOO
$100Sim
Mlfffll WvCK

DIODORANT
Rff.S9 .....

BtUtUL SPROUTS

OK- -
Fraaatv 10 Oc Pfcaj.

HBMBNT, Vaai
Hfw Xlk awi .i....i
HSMCm

B-
-,

EBBfcj jEB pBsJI a)aa BJ ejE P

mi amm i pju
wBjPkPBpi Eaji JBPPfelBv Mnt jp BFBl

CacW

1. '

HNHw S

69c
39c

FMdCtubPrWi

FOR 15c!

aw a f

15c

mmmrn

lifC,

Handy
12-Bot-

tle

Carton, Deposit

. ;

Food Club In guar
antaad. If not'satitflad, your monaywHI
b chtarfutly refundad.and you will ra--t

any thsr of flour without

:---

50c Size

jWfTTfWvi mwnwj

POWDER AA.5c 97C
SnawCrap Jwtaars --

FOR JiHCES An.
Eaah ZYC

Cut
10 Oz. . .

Plus

50c
Size

....

vk. maj. .....

;

Elna
Tall Can,
3 For i. ,

Swans Down
White, Yellow,
Chocolate or Devil
Food, Lgc. Pkg.

FRUIT COCKTAIL

FLOUR

TOOTH
LOTION

CORN

Food Club Guarantee
Flour unconditionally

Mlva brand

10 Lb.

-
19

PASTE

SiM

Food Club Frozen
Pkf.

MAVIS
TALC .
S9c Ska
Kataa GLASSES
LARM
It Oc, Ea. ..,.

CHtCKBN POT PftS JLHCI

iHOcPkf. Xa7C OcCatt

PMd

Libby's

Bag
'r7t

C

39c
15c

PtNfAPPLI
Daw1 rrajaii rraaaw B?.,. Jmmf

PttifAPPtE CHUNKS CHtRRY, PEACH MBS

25c 25c
BROCCOLI, Ckab PraMf)
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PEAS,Fad Club Fancy Swaat 1F,.N. 303 Can IOC
TOMATO JUICE, Hunt's
Tall Can .......:
CORN, Libbs Fancy Craatn ly
Sfyla Geldan,303 Can IC
APPLE BUTTER, Zastaa
2IO. Jar
PINTO BEANS, Campflrs
Na. 300 Can .rrn--.

CORN BEEF HASH, Armeur
KOcCan ,.

OLIVES, Twta Stuffad
7HOx.Bala

43'

29

69'
DOG FOOD 25 MIRACLE AID -- 10

PICKLK CL0R0X BLEACH --- 17

COLGATE

SWmPOTATOfeftfwa

Jergen's

v'M,

30
32

10

YOUR CHOICE SSfar. W??.r,.

25

t

t

10c

25c
10c

31c

39c
PICKLES, Llbba SWaat. Fancy
Wlala, Ot Jar .........T7. 25C

NEW

DEVIL FOOD CAKE
AN'Bttflr,2 Layr
WPfl avIWyV IvM Bl 49

E5 p,nt 2?c

ffiLL " jiptk

GREEN
Fresh and Crisp
Black Valentine, Lb.

21' PEACHES
.Callfornta er Durata
PLUMS
Lb

California Rd Malaga
GRAPES
Lb

Bi ufl T.

Armour Star

TURKEY

BOLOGNA

FRANKFURTERS

BACON
Frash Greund
HAMBURGER
Lb

fr

Baby Baaf, Frash SHcad
LIVER
Lb

19c

19c

LB.

Lb.

SLICED

U. S. Gavf. Graded.Chalca
STEAK

SANDWICH
SPREAD

crisp

BEANS

Lb

Crisp and Maaty
BELL PEPPERS
Lb

Frath and Crisp
RADISHES
Bunch ...

.,f
O Meats

Ring'

4 to 8
Lb.Avg.

29c

35c

AQr

Extra Fancy
Small

lha ball vary tfmt!

))) t

TENDER, SKINLESS
LB.

ARMOUR CRESCENT
SLICED, LB

SIRLCHN

MORTON'S

10

15
17c

5c

49

39'

S. Gavt.Gradad Cammerclal
CHUCK ROAST m..
Lb.. ODC

S. Gavt. GradadCammarclal
SIRLOIN STEAK AQr
U. S. Gavt. GrasUd Calf
SHORT RIBS" Lb. 17cnic M...CkaakFuH.f SlTI EH

r--
"

i ll lln Pmmm, la V' I 1 U. S. Gt; Gradad Chalca, VEAL
3I! I I 1011 1HOKTRIBS . CIITl KT m

',
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MRS. NINNIE LILLA BAIRD

'Corporal'Unit
To Go To Europe

.WASHINGTON Ul The Army
has announced thatIts tint batt-
alion equipped with "Corporal"
guided missiles will be sent to Eu-
rope soon.

The battalion has JO launchers
(or the big missiles that can be
armed with either atomic or con-
ventional warheads.With a range
of at least 100 miles the Corporal
can be guided to its target at a
speedseveraltimes that of sound.

The unit destinedfor Europe is
the 259th Field Artillery Battalion
now completing training --at Ft
Bliss, Tex. It will be assignedto
U. S. Army forces In Europe and
train and maneuverwith forces of
the North 'Atlantic Treaty Organ-
ization.

The guided missile unit follows
the earlier assignment there of
five battalions of the Army's new

IsWaAaI1

280mm atomic cannon.
battalion contains six of the

big weapons.

Touro Synagogue In Newport,
R.I. is the oldest Jewish of
worship in the United Statessays
the National GeographicSociety.

Here'sTheWay To Big Food
gjsBBiMBB

SAVE THESE SUMMER FRUIT VALUES!
Famous 303 Can

BL'BERRIES 25c
SweetTreat Crushed No.'

PINEAPPLE. 25c
Bartlett Halves 303 Can

PEARSt"r... 25c

Center Cut Perk Lb.

CHOPS
Tall Lb.

Boneless Relied Lb,

ROAST
Seven

42 Ner

Each A-g-

house

Star

Can

Korn

Beathigh coffee prices!This sum-

mer, serve Morton's TEA, the tea
that's rich In color, flavor and
aroma. Served hot or Iced, it's

the Ideal drink. And,
asa plus value,you getan.'. .

Chairman Board
MakesQuilts

The chairmanet thebeardfer the
world's largest baking
concernfinds time to piece qallU.
At 85, shealso helps' with the house-

work.
She Mrs. Nlnnle LUla Balrd,

founder of Mrs. Balrd's Bakeries,
Inc.

Mrs. Balrd loves the kitchen and
her fondness for baking provideda
livelihood fer hereightchildren and
her husband,the late W. A. Balrd,
after he becametoo 111 to work In
1906. The small businessshe start-
ed in Fort Worth expanded into
four breadplants and a cakeplant
which today serve an area includ-
ing one-ha-lf of Tex-
as' 7,700,000 residents.

Mrs. Balrd was born Nlnnle LU-

la Harrison on May 23, 1869 In
Tennessee,ner mother diedwhen
she was four and her father when
she was 12.

She went to live with an invalid
aunt In Trenton, Miss., and a
young girl helping with the house-
work, sewing and cooking she de-
veloped her skill at baking.

When she was 17 she married
W. A. Balrd. The couple ran a

bakerynearCovington, Tenn.,
for a time andmoved to Fort Worth
in 1901.

Theyoperatedasmall lunchstand
searthe T&P stationin Fort Worth
and Mrs. Balrd earneda reputation
throughout the fer
bakinggood bread,which neighbors
frequently askedto purchase.

In 1908 her husband becameun-
able to work and Mrs. Balrd decid-
ed to go Into the baking business.
She purchaseda small, wood-fire- d

oven from a hotel, enlarged her
kitchen and soon was turning out
40 loaves at a time.

Her four sons Deward; Hoyt, Ro-
land and a B. helped with the
baking and bade deliveries e'ach

Sayings!
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ON

EVERLITE

Mission Yellow Cling 24 Can

PEACHES...25c
Dole Sliced Flat Can

PINEAPPLE 10c
DiamondTomato 46 Ox.

23c
LBS.

FLOUR ,
CO-S-

TAR GAI

MILK . 1 39
PURINA CAGE DOZ.

EGGS .... 39
WE SELL ONLY THE 1EST CHblCE BEEF!

........59c
BACON .49c

, 39c
Square Cut

STEAK ......

summertime

Of
Still

independent

k

approximately

as

small

neighborhood

.

JUICE

39. . .
y v

. . . . .

. . .
MEATS-HEA- VY

Leln Or Lb.

. . . , . 59c
Round Lb.

69c
Club Lb.

CASEY & FULLER GROC. & MKT.
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
2nd NerHi ind Of,Eat yidet Dial

T

STEAK

STEAK

STEAK ..49c

WsfcwrafiWfH(vi' 4M itawv-f- tf rtp - J a t . . i - . 4 vy - i. "- -- "f' p -- ' 4- - - Mftfx fcp . rj''-- y . -

5

.

G

39c

c

atteraeeaafter seheeLMrs. Befet'a
lew davchters.Besele Lerlee. Mar.
Jerle and Ruth, teek care el the

Wftflf
' Mr. Balrd died la 111 a4 the
ceapleta lead of providing fer the
family fell oa Mrs. Balrd.

"All I wasted to do then," she
recalls, "was to make a boe and
living for ray children."

"Da your beat, be hoaett," she
taught them.

Mrs. Bakd's little businesspros-
peredand soea a horseand wagea
were purchasedto asslatwith the
deliveries. A little wooden building
was erected in the back yard to
house her first delivery truck. Dur-
ing World War I shebuUt her first
plant and went Into the wholesale
bread business.

In 1928, a plant was opened In
Dallas under the supervision ot
son Roland W. Balrd. In 1938, Mrs.
uaira establisheda plant In Hous-
ton under direction of Deward.
Also that year, the Fort Worth es
tablishmentmoved Into a new and
lareer plant which was manaeed.
uy iiuw ana uie oia ton worm
plant was devoted exclusively to
caxes unaer tne direction of the
youngestson, C. B,

In 1949 a new plant was built in
Abilene, It is under the manage--

cUm
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Prices effective Friday
and In Big Spring. Store
hours, Monday through Friday, 8:00

to 8:30; 8:00
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To At End
Of ProstntTcrm

THROCKMORTON, Tex. Ifl
Olla says he plans to
retire from the Texas Railroad

when his present
term ends ia 1958.

has been a
member since 1941. He made

the remark at the opening ot the
Manning-Harringto- n Unit Water
Flood Plant and Plant
six miles ot here.

In March, 1950, an-
nounced fer but a heart
attack thenext month forced him
from the race. He ld he would
continue living In Austin after

In the most atom
atomic travel

almost at the speedof light.
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Socio CracYcersrM
ChocolateCandy

Pepper
Shady Butter
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654

AmericanCheese .1.05

J

Thursday,
Saturday

Saturday,
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CreamZ?Z, 204

Juicy
Green

Oranges
Tangy Lemons

Confsnoufpef

TomatoesfM,.
Crisp

U4
-- 694

94

19

3un

Carrots

spiaes

haadwerk
erphaages.

FortWerth.

Culbrson Mens
Rttira

Culberson

CommUslea

Culberson commis-
sion

Injection
northwest

Culberson
Governor,

powerful
smashers, particles
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Black
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Shivers,Foe

ExpensesClose
AUSTIN Gn--Oev. AMea Mvete

aad Ralph Yarhereagh, eppeaeata
la the rua-e-tt fer geveraer,
ran close race la campaign
speaaiagas weu as In the Yettag
returns ia the first primary.

Final reports to she secretary
ef state oa how they spent their
money la the first primary shewed
today that Yarbersugh put out
1152,83.22; Shivers, S144.7W.74.

Shivers' sworn statement listed
gifts totaling SlGe.M.W,

part ef it donatedafter she
July 24 voting,

Yarboroughreported he had re-
ceived gifts amountingto 994,329.38
ana naaborrowed

In the U.S. senatorial race. Sen.
Lyndon B. Johnson's final
reuectea M 95.9S4.11,
debts of $794.85. aad no gifts. The

of Dudley T. Dougherty,
whom Johnson defeated by an

nm

VB9X4a4J8y

J" 1 1 1 Z

tnzJm!' jzp '
mm by alee had
reaertedreeetpt ef 994,88a ia gifts.

Fk-s-t atatemsateef by
tavehredia are
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ft pay to check a priees. 8aviea add vp eriy when al Heme
en your shopping Bet arebeOaht at the right prices.That's
we invite you to compare oar prices with what ye would pay
elsewhere.Discover the values we offer everyitem every
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PeterPqn PeanutButterpo,

Natural GrapefruitJuicero-H-o; s 1 5
EvaporatedPet Milk-c- e H(
SpamLuncheon MeatH, .2 45

BiscuitsKES,"',,t-r2c- 2-

Peaches
Cabbage

Red Potatoes

BeaiwSSSiVa..

lrJpeOHveH.ifti

Quality White Corn Meal
Mrs. Tucker'sShortening
Beverly PeanutButter
Hbneybird Pie Cherries

594
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274 Foro 1254
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Mrs. Wright's Bread 22c StrawberriesEARS, 27c Airway CorTee-- r.. 3.27 YesperSoopu, 3k 254

Skylark &?"" IS" 17c Lemonadei 2f-- 31 Mob Hill Coffee- s- & 1.12 Dial Soap, 2tS . 2J
Cottage a--ISf- 19 2 374 Nob Hill Coffeewi 2.23 212 354
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AVm CowhandsShowed
Lofint How It's Dont

i Man agoisooaa

lmlteok t n aaoaasiissi w
oncata Mka hi tgaOi Assort--c

abouthaw tateg ars kmdM Jr
Taaas.

Tha lata SpencerJowatt, fatfcar
rf MidlaM'a J. Malt JOwsM, art

Ht. J3.OmmA.ymmla Bobbus Atrse
.In 109 to Vsok arar the possibilities
of settling la thatpart of. fee world.

Thar were oot abaoratety souon
fee idea that South America vat
aajr better thaa Texas aa a, place
to tettle la. but tber maoe same
friends aa4 osoMa't beta tattle
these fritala abet Tea ways.

SMI lam ASWffwMM WVPB Mwl
when the Mislead ateat described
Texashabits aod ways at baadHog
bonesind oaWe, One thing led M

another aad Jewell aad CoaoeU
were told H they eeoJd pra
cowboys w could perform ac-

cording to the MldlaBden' descrlp-tlon-a.

there was plenty at South
American money to be made

While Cornell remained In Bue
nos Aires, Jewell returned to West
Texas. lathered up a crew of top
waddles laclwUag the famed Clay
McGoaagaa, fees abaworld's cham
sten raver aad oraoeeMeter aad
Joe Gerdeer,aba aa expert roper
and rider.

OtterhandswereIra Driver, bow
of Big Spring: Lea Driver aadJoe
Hooker, alt expert ropersaadbron
co nacre.

Anotherwho west was Bill Fkfc
alt, the Negro boUdogger who be
came famous over au ine wena
as a memberof Col. Zack Miller's
191 Ranch show. Flekett was re-
nowned far bts trick sattftg from
Us bonaatBgatatagspeed,pounc-
ing upoa the seekof a steeraad
throwing bla Into the ground by
digging bit teeth lata aba steer's
nose.

For almosta year theTexasmen
treated South Americansto sue a

(n

f Ha

e4ctos 10 Or. In

ft CAN!

3 For

osobpVW ssWsWsssb sVlSttf MMf avipWB

and tymg andbwthtoggmgas abaca

iisiisw ' jJkMLjn amA AsstsiansbSftJsj

Aa the Beanos Aires men bad
predicted, South Americana were
net adverseto shelling out cash to
sea the cowboys perioral, but at
the finish at the tour there was lit-

tle money kit hi the MU

BULLDOGGER

SETS RECORD
t
What waa dakmed as a new

world's championship record
m in Mini was mu in
last year at the third perform-
ance of the Big Spring Reunion
Redee,when Bill Agee of Am-ari-

caught and downed his

Up until mat performance
the fastest 'dogging time In the
rodeo had beenthe six seconds
scored by Monk Crawford of
Big Spring at the opening per-
formance.

But ether feat times started
ptlug up that Friday evening
last year, any one of which
would have beat Crawford for
the first place la time.

PaulLansing of Klleen down-
ed bis steerla 3.4 seconds. The

.flag dropped oa the bulldog-gin- g

of LawrenceCareyof Min-
eral Wells to stop the watches
at 4.7 seconds,-- and Slim Em-me- rt

of Shamrock was close
behind with a time of 5.8 see--

The m 'home, Sagamore
Hill, buSt by Theodore RooseveK
in 1884,.has been.opened to the
pubbe aa a shrine for the former
President
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Insects

Cotton

Cation Insectslastyear
more than 982 million worth of lint
and cotton seed la Texas. They
arebusy now and coupledwith dry
weather could make the 1954 crop
aa one.

Last year's loss amountedto an
estimated342.880' bales of lint and

I 142,880 tons of cot--
wnaecu, fiwuiui cuiicr i.
assistant extension
The figures were by the

Council from basic
data,released earlierby the USDA,
reports the

The top "culprit in the cotton
patch" last yearwas the. boll wee-
vil aad was for reduc-
ing yields by an estimated- - two
per cent All other cotton Insects
raised the total loss to five per
cent for the state.

A review of the figures, Fuller
says,shows that Texas Cotton pro-
ducersare doing one of the better
control jobs la the nation. Only

New Mexico, Arizona
aad Missouri show a lower

of the crop lest to insects.
The lees for the nation amounted

to almost $281 million In both lint
and and is slightly, be-

low the total damagedone In 1952.
Fuller suggeststhat farmers con-

tinue to keep a close chick, oa the
cotton insect by mak--

HOLMAN
200 N. DIAL

FROZEN FOOD ,

." 27cPyiflge

HSHSTlCK,.48cy AWVallH
MMjWOr Ji'W' BREAKFAST k

$1.00f lb.

CORN 43eaf
,-- ty

Wo Nesr

SUGAR 24c
Shartgwlng

TUCKER'S 89c

OLEO 29c
Comhs

CORN 13c
LWsy's,

. .25c
10c

SWmmoel

PACO MILK.. 10c

HALO ..10c
Chappaa!

BEEF ........54c
DKCELa&atVe o 3IC

sssiT RiKiHfa
IsssL JOKJHtt

Vol

33cj

Could

Make

Crop Expensive
destroyed

expensive

approximately

entomologist.
developed

NatioasrCetton

specialist

responsible

California.
per-

centage

cottonseed

population
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GROCERY & MARKET
SREGO

ST'BERRY

Kigali
JJsB

D
SLICED

JUICE......

ERY L

.......

PEACHES
Tto-To- o)

SPINACH

Homial

rmM: .

CHOICE MEATS
Rounel Lb.

STEAK ..;..58c
Loin Or v Lb.

T-BO-
NE 54c

Club . - Lb.

STEAK .....49c
Chuck Lb.

ROAST.....39c
Country Stylo .l Lb.

43c. .
AH Me Lb.

FRANKS ....25c

VEGETABLES
BsaasBaaesBBBaBssaasBsasaeaaaesaaam

CWo WsfHf lPo

POTATOES; .9c
sfataaaOwSsJSl

mCHILES. . ...34c

vnivnn o o o ajy

CABBAGE ... 7c

SHOP! HOLMAN'J
eot'BoBM OlVloSfili. Bsssi

jPsj wWPlW ToBsBassBis)

Mat ftrtaateat field
Shauld iafeetstleas dsvslon la the
damaging point, central measures
UCG0IA6 at MltlMta TaM iMCCVftlB wt

eughnsssat the tob dene, be cs

become very Important
HsCWT! Ml sTvMMMftat RMC6t Mtt
breaks. Any recommendedInsecti
cide, be adds, will give good con
trol if properly applied.

Finally, be suggests, farmers
may secure Information on bisect
Identification, Insecticidesand their
use from any Texas county agri
cultural agent.

LegislationFhm
WASHINGTON (41 Legislation

to end federal supervisionover the
Alabsma and Cousbatta Indian
tribes la Polk County, Tex., was
passed by the House yesterday.
The bill goes to the Senate for
conferences on proposed minor
amendments.
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MON.,
.TUES.
And

WED.!

FOR YOUR EXTRA FINER FOODS!
STAR KIST

TUNA
35

THREE DAYS EXTRA VALUE, PICKED MORE!

KtMmEUl&W-MMBwt- m

mppis--"

.YOU GET DOUBLE

GREEN STAMPS
Every Wednesday!
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rCASso cm ..........
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PaptrsOkiy, But

No LicenseFor Pal
DETROIT mea screamed,

tablesflew aad therewas ha awful
TsMftptU ftv pMK4) WWtttftrwTss'
yesterday, but Mlse Moore, 18,

didn't get bts pal's driver's license.
Moore bad all the credentials

even bis friend Ivan Buferd Har-
mon's wallet.

Everything went smoothly when
Moore identified himself aa Har-
mon until be signed bis buddy's
signature.A patrolman spottedthe
difference In handwriting and bed-
lam broke loose.

Desks were overturned by
Moore, chained poles to keep
crowds in line were scattered and
the crowd was in a frenzy until
Moore was subdued.

5 .$1

Moore, fraud--

6

:' 4

4

$1

7

who held for

sTss

Valut

TKEY ARE, OF TO SAVE

m )

BACONS.".:....53c
POPSSL U For 1

MIX 3Forsl
BEANSTO. cVp .B'.T.

Juice 3Forl
PEAS.3ei?M

SSrt ;.9,--$.

PEARS

$1

CHERRIES $1

TUNA vv,Mcc.r... $1

PETTIICm...v...

CORN- -

teaas: -:....
3n!$i

TISSUEs 9r41
CATSUP H".tf 6$f
CORN3S2? --zeen,1

c.rotkr
iLWo.Jsu wmmnj&i

PINEAPPLE Sliced
No. Can

oTB'BT ssr7'sfssjfkssrkGerber's

CREAM

ARE CONTINUING OUR BIG

Thursday, and Saturday

SODA
CAKE as

For

SYIUP
Grape S"?

BEANS

r.$l

EGGS
PINEAPPLE

TOMATOES

SARDINES

BISCUITS

PEACHES

OLIVES

Delight

Strained
Pork Lono
Vx Gal.

CAMPFIRE FOOD PRODUCTS
GHEEN 1EANS. 303 Can .... for SI
PINTO BEANS 300 Can ... 10 for $1
CHILI BEANS, 300 Can .... 10 for $1
BLACKEYED PEAS, 300 Con for SI
VIENNA SAUSAGE ..... 10 for $1

300 Can for 51
BEEF STEWj 300 Con ..... for $1
LIMAS, 30 Con.. for $1
POTATOES, 300 Con ... 10' for $1
NAVY BEANS, 300 Can .10 for $1
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ulinsly ehUlatag aa operators li-

cense,said didn't mink pal
could pass written test.

CalvesWill Run
Toward FeedPens

Last year far the first time
Big Spring Cowboy Reunion

Rodeo the roping calves were re-

leased to ropers at south
end the arena.

The plan so successful that
it Is being used again year.

Rodeo cattle, like other cattle,
notorious running

pens which they have beenfed.
Calves releasedfrom north end
of the arena (where feed pens
are) have had habit of cutting
back toward hay racks.
releasing them other end
they make long, down
arena giving roper better
chanceto get loop on them and
giving spectators better show;
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Fresh
Medium
Dozn .

Monte
Flat Cans ,

Diamond
303 Can .

Main . . .

Can i
Mission
2's Can .
Libby Ript
303 Can .

t

3
4Forl
4ForI

12
. 59c
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SAVOR SALT SEASONING

FLAVOR QUARTKTTBI

WE

Friday

ITEMS

lk

CHOICE CHUCK

Borden's

For'l

For'l

rtfiTATflM

"lliC PRESERVES

MEAT

KLEENEX

NAPKINS

PARD ...?..

KIM
lb.

p.,

KOTEX...
TOWELS .

5 c

LiV wa

withHaror

SALT

SAYINGS

LSai

HfG0LDEN

Del

OLEO 5 MILK
uivi7fi?y

SALMON

GantalouDes

FLOUR

43
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Save YouMora Each Day!

PEACHES ,.St 19c
CORN.'....fS:.5c
TOMATOES e--a-'X 15cT

POTATOES Jr.r H Sc
ONIONS Ka..JSt.10c
BEETS &.&. 9 p. $1
CHILI K'c, .tSK. 3 , $1
TAMALES iTc. 4$!
BEANS joV em.

LIMAS.V

Picnic
303 Can

r
to.

7

.Tea Garden 1
20 Ox. S'faerrv . L

With Z
303 Can ... .yl

IMCwi)

6 Fr$l

3 Fr$1

.7$.
I Son , ""

CRACKERS 4 $1

3 Fw

'5 rr

ei
$11

I Homo

Jk STAMPS 7 A WEEK

KIMBELL

5 Lb.

$1

4r41

10
$1

Spaghetti
Armour'j,

TONI $1
Jthntwi, lirg til
LOTION 3r$l
JohnMn. ttrf
POWDER . 3 fk$1
STEW ire.B 3 r.$l
JUICER
Outrt

Mellorine
8tyr, JSt Sit

ASPIRIN .

Metzger's
Vz Gal.

.
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41
GRAPE JEEXTIV 3For8l
MIRACLE ;WHIPfinf Jar . . 3 For'l
FRUIT COCKTAIL ISrFor'l
PORK& REANSS7'n . .12ForM
PEANUT BVTFERSS&. 3Forl
PINEAPPLEJUICE.8Forl

TOMATO JUICESrs.... . 4For?l
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That old summer faithful, tuna
Ash salad,undergoesa new treat-
ment In therecipe Mrs. Curtis Dri-
ver, 8M Blrdwell, gave us for pep-
ping up the summer menu.

The Driver boys,CharlesandCur-
tis Handley, are sold on It. That
may be because thetuna Is dolled
up like hot dogs. In fact It's called
Tuna Salad Coneys and It can be
fixed ahead of time, popped Into
the Ice box and then just heated
when meal time arrives.

Mrs. Driver latchedonto the rec
ipe when she visited her sister In
Ponca City, Okla., which Is also
tier old hometown.

Presidentof the Christian Worn'
en's Fellowship of the First Chris-
tian Church for two years, Mrs,
Driver saysshehasno hobbles ex-

cept the two school ageboys.
And she admits she's not one of

thosepeople who just love to cook.
But her two healthy boyslook as

"BEaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal

Tunc Fsi Soat Goes
Way Of All Hot Dogs

cheese
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More Texas Trade
shfpment of Hawaiian raw Texas 16 Is

shown being at Galveston for Sugar Company at
Sugar Land, Texas, only sugar reflnifry. The "W reoiwen a.

upturn In state's Import-expo- rt actlv ty Hawaii

and East Imperial Is one of Texss' Isrgeit single
$3,000,000 snnuslly In dutieson raw sugsrsfrom Cuba

PuertoRica

We're Clowning,
But It's A Cake

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
Press Food Editor

Advice to Turn
artist andmake a wonderful clown

cake for a small-fr- y party.
A friend of oursfirst encountered

this cake at a preschoolbirthday
nrtv. After tried it in our own
kitchen, and it was taste-teste-dJ

witfa glee by botn young ana oia,
w hada notion to sendit traveling.

First you bake a conventional
butter-typ-e cake the light choco-

late youngsterslike In an
oblong andcovertne caxewim
a fluffy white frosting. You prob-

ably have made this be-

fore, but we are giving you the rec-
ipe for convenience sake. Next
step Is to mark off the clown shape
wish more of the white frosting,
using a cake decorator. Now you
pile of the fluffy frosting in--

thn clown to makehim fat and
billowy. At this point, a thin line
of chocolate frosting goes around

. clown so there is no mistaking
him. Flnallvfflorsels of semi-swe-et

chocolate colka-do-t his suit,
five Vsourhall balloons" float aloft
la eachhand.Or usered and green
maraschinocherries, as our teen-
age nephew did, when he helped
decorateour cake.

Te carry out the circus theme
at your small-fr- y party, you might
have the youngstersplay "Pin the
ran aa th Circus Of
course, winner a box of
animal crackers.We know tee pla--
the-ta-U hmi is as old as the hills

we haveyet to seea preschoo-
ler dsda'tadoreit, So put yew
Mate Ideas aside aad let the uos

ever.
Small dhae-stor-e animals make

fine favors for the party table.
Or j you eaa decorate paper cups
with aalmal euteutaaad fill them

seurbelk,
It yea serve before

tkV eakc. you might cut ralala
hread hria animal shapeswith a
coekle cutter aad tintcreamcheese

fc

plak for the ftUlag. Aad. dea't, under
any circumstances,forget the pink
Iwaoaadel Feu X into decorative
saugs, if you have" come, or use

MRS. CURTIS DRIVER'

If theyhavethrived on her cooking
she likes doing It or sot.

TUNA SALAD CONEYS
Ingredients!

V pound American (1
cup grated)

3 hard-cooke- d eggs (chopped)
1 can tuna (flaked)
2 tablespoons chopped green pep

'per '
2 tablespoons chopped onion
2 tablespoons cnopped stuffed

olives
2 tablespoons chopped sweet

Dickie (relish)
cup mayonnaise or salad

dressing
6 hot dog buas

Msthod:
Combine ingredients

buns). Mix lightly. Split buns and
fllL Wrap buns in aluminum foil.
Place in slow oven (250) about 30

minutes. Serve hot Fills 8 large
buns generously,

iaaBBttklj'M'v
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take

with
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whether

(except

paper cups; in eiiaer case uu
candy-stic- k stirrers.

CLOWN CAKE
..Ingredients!

2 cups sifted cake flour
1 teaspoon baking powder
Vt teaspoonbaking soda
1 teaspoon salt
1 bounce package (1 cup) semi-swe-et

chocolate pieces
',i cup butter or margarine
1 cup sugar
2 egg yolks
1 cup milk
Vhiliv White Frosting

es

rhncnlatA Decorating Frosting
Extra semi-swe-et chocolate piec

10 small sourballs
..Method! Greasethe bottom of a
baking and roasting'pan (about IS
by 10V by 2Vi inches measured
across the top); line the bottom
with waxed paper; greasethe pa-n-er

and oan sides. Sift together
the flour, baking powder, baking
soda and salt Melt s ounces cnoc-ola-te

over hot (not boiling) water.
Beat la egg yelks aad whole, egg
thorouehlv. Cream butter aad sug
ar. Add sifted flour alternately to
crearaeamixture wiia mux. aur
in melted chocolate until smooth.
Turn into prepared pan. Base in
moderate (350 degrees) oven 36
minutes. Place pan oa rack to
cool. Turn out of nan onto .large
board covered wita aluminum iou;
strlrJ off paper. Frost with Fluffy
White Frosting, reserving Vt ef the
frosting for clown deeeratlea.To
make down, force reserved frost,
lag through eake decorator to
make elowa eutliae; pile rest of
frosting laslfie outline to resem-
ble body. Invert extra semi-swe-

chocolate pieces oa frosting for
aolka dots oa' suit ForeeCboeo--
iate Frosting through Barrow op
ening of cake decoratorto outline
rlftwn. Making facial faaturaa aadT"'- - ' 1 T-- --rr - -
costume detalL use seurhau hard
candlesfar featteoae. Makes 16 to
sM EMTVJlUaaT.

FLUFW WHITE FROST(N
Put 2 uabeateaegg whites, 1U

cups sugar, dash ef saH, 1--3 cup
water aad 2 teaspoons light corn
syrup la the top ef a double holler;
stir well. Pieceever rapidly bethag
water and best with sturdy haad

Wondering
How To Make
Guacamole?

Avocado servesas the lase of a
number of tasty dips suitable for
potato chips, pretzels, wheat wa-

fers, buttery round crackers or
squaresalty crackers.

GUACAMOLE DIP -
1 avocado
2 tablespoons lemonjuice
1 teaspoonminced onion

Vt teaspoonsalt
2 teaspoonsWorcestershiresauce
H teaspooncayennepepper
1 clove garllo
Mayonnaise

Mash pulp of peeledavocado.Stir
la lemoa juice immediately to pre
vent discoloration.Add minced on
ion, salt, Worcestershire sauce,
cayenne pepper, a sprinkling, of
freshly ground black pepper and
clove' garlic, mashed. It desired.
Mix well. Cover with thin layer of
mayonnaiseto prevent discolora
tion. Just before serving, stir in
mayonnaise. A little cooked.
crumbled bacon and fresh, diced
tomatomay be addedalso.Garnish
with piecesof fresh tomato,canned
plmlento or crumbled bacon.
Makes aboutone cup. For acrunchy
spread, add one-thir- d cup finely
chopped roastedalmonds.

Cold Cuts
Can Be
Distinctive

Besides being good fare for din-
ner parties, cold cuts come to the
fore in main dish sslads,casser-
oles and sandwiches.Here are ex-

amplesof the distinctive waya you
can use cold cuts for family or
guestdishes.: ,

1. Add strips of mest (bologna,
salami or summersausage,for .ex-
ample) to a tossedsalad to give it
color and flavor appealas well as
addednutritive value.

2 .Ron bologna, spiced ham or
veal loaf to form cornucopias;se
cure with a toothpick. Fill wltlr
cottage cheese,potato salad, cold
baked beansor cole slaw.

3. For sandwiches,combine one
or more of the following with your
choice orcold cuts, finely chopped
or ground: chopped pickles, onion,
celery, grated carrot, grated chee
chopped hard cooked egg, mustard
or horseradishand mayonnaiseto
moisten.

4 In a little hot fat, fry sliced
bologna until edgescurl. Fill with
hot potato salad, scrambled eggs,
creamedpotatoesor bsked beans.

5. Add cubes of your favorite
cold cut to potato or macaronisal-
ad.

6. Fry liver sausageor braun-schwelg- er

in a little hot fat Serve
In toasted bunswith fried onion
slices anda sliced dill pickle.

Try TheseTips For
TastierCanapes

pastry.

Canapesand hors d'oeuvers
should be small and dainty and, if
they are to be eatea with the fin-
gers, easily handled.They may be
served together in a special dish
divided into compartments or on
a tray. Place those of the same
type together.

Cut a cantaloupe,grapefruit, ap-

ple, or pineapple in half, place
the halves flat side dewa ea the
tray, and stud them with hors d'
oeuvresoa toothpicks and surround
them with canapes. It pineapple
is used, allow the leaves to pro-
trude, aad decorate each with a
maraschinocherry.

Hollow a large apple, fiU it with
mayonnaise, and surroundIt with
cooked shrimp oa eoctall picks for
dipping. Or fill other fruit sheas
with aachevy paste aad surreuad
them with potato chips for dippteg.

rotarybeater er etectrie mixer US-

UI frostingwiU standla stiff peaks
this will take from 4 to 6 auawes,
depending oa type of beater. Re-
move from water aad add 1 tea-
spoon vanilla; beat uaUl thick
enough to spread.

CHOCOLATE D ECO RATI HO
. FROSTIhtO

Melt eee-h-a ef a pack
age (tt eup) semi-swe-et chocolate
piecesaad1 teaspoonsshertealM
over hot (act boiltag) water. Re-
move from heat. Stir la S taMe-spoe-as

evaporatedmilk aad Mr cup
sifted confectioners sugar; beat
until smooth.

P(MKPaBeBSit.,p.

Savories Something
New For Snacktime

By CECILY IROWNSTONE
Serve a savory when you bring

guestscool perchor gardenrefresh
menta this summer.

In England a savory mesas'"a
small dish or a course, usually
served at the endef a dinner in
contrast to the sweet, consisting
of a highly scssoaed concoction."
Americans serve their savories as
afternoon or evening pickups, or
before a meal any time, that
is, except as a last courseat din-
ner! In England,too, a savorymay
mean somethingas elaborate ana
filling as a cheese fondue; In the
United States,we are more likely
to use the word for
spreads or other foods served on
a base of toast, crackersor

Market shelvesare lull of pos--
slblltles for savories snd kipper
snacks, from Norway, are one of
the most interesting and laexpcn-slv- e

of these. Recently we made
three different savorlsefrom these
thrifty kipper snacks with picas
lag results. Here are the recipes.

CREAM CHEESE And
KIPPER SAVORIES

Ingredients:
1 can Norway kipper

snacks
1 packagecream cheese
1V4 teaspoons finely grated on

ion (pulp and juice)
salt and freshly-groun- d pepper
small round crackers
plmlentc-etuffe- d olives

Method i
lift kippers from oil in can care

fully; scrape off akin with small

&

,,;...,. m li " t""" -- -,. , , h. r -

5 y'

sharp knlfti jaeea Matters. Add
cream cheese aad oatea; mix the- -

oughly. add salt aad pepper to
taste. Makes about 4 cms! use 1
tablespoonof the spread te monad
on a cracker; garnish'wRa a thdi
mound of olive. Makes 12 savories.

KIPPER TOAST SAVORIES
Ingredient:

1 can Norway kipper
snacks.

z tablespoons mayonnaise or
mayonnaise- type relish sandwich
spread

8 slices bread
butter or margarine
2 tablespoonstomato catchup

Method!
lift kippers from oil la caacare

fully; scrape off sua with small
sharp knife; mash kippers. Add
mayonnaise: Mix thorough
ly. Makes W cup. Toast bread
lightly and spread with butter at
once. Quickly spreadeach slice of
buttered toast with 1 tablespoonof
the kipper mlxlureT'cut each toast
slice into 3 finger lengths. Drib
ble V teaspoon of catchup down
center of eash toast finger. Serve
at once; or keep warm for short
length of time. Makes 24 savories.
Note:

If desired, remove crusts from
toast before spreading with kip
per mixture.

BROILED KIPPER SAVORIES
Ingredlentsi

1 caa Norway kipper
snacks
16 squaresalted crackers (2 by 2
Inches)

3 small tomatoes

Borden's .
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r i
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Coo. Grn Dtss4rt
MadeFrom Avocado

Avecados term the hasteef this
cool greea dessert which originat
ed la Brazil.

CREME DE AVOCADO
4 ripe avecade
1 tsblespeealime juice "
Vt cup sugar
Mash avecadea with fork; put

through food tat or sieve. Add
lime juice and sugar. Mix

Speonkite freesiae: traref
automatic refrigerator; chfli uatll
ley cold but aot freeea. For varia-
tions, add any seeef she fefiewfcig
Ingredientsbefore chlsUag: H cup
vanilla ke cream, eae teaseeea
creme de cacaoer oee Jigger Car
acas. Makes five er six serviag,

H pound ready-slice- d Cheddar
cneese
paprika
Methods

Lift kippersfrom ell la eaacare-
fully scrape off skte with small
sharpknife flake wMh a'ferk. But-
ter crackers; sprlakel each with
about 1 teaseeea flaked kipper;
top with a slice ef tomato and a
small squareef cheese;dust with
paprika. Broil uatll cheesemelts,
Serve at once. Makes 16 savories.
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PLAINS, ASSORTED FLAVORS, QUART

BaJMaKr.Mpiig"5MW i" bjbBBBBBMBBBHbhbkssBW'''" EESSBmJBBBBH

ICECREAM 29
MAYFIELD, NO. 303 CAN AUNT 8 OZ. BOX

CREAM CORN 2 for 25c PI-D- O . . .
NO. 300 CAN STRIKE, NO. V CAN

SPINACH . . ... . 13c TUNA FISH
EVERLITE, 10 LB. SACK

FLOUR

SUPER,

Sic BBBBM
BBJ

v
ELLEN'S,

HUNT'S, LUCKY

'?3

17c

29c

PLANTER'S COCKTAIL, 01. CAN ARMOUR'S SPAGHETTI AND, NO. 303 CAN

PEANUTS 35c MEAT 2 35c
SWANSDOWN,WHITE, DEVILS FOOD, YELLOW, REGULAR BOX

CAKE MIXES
CAMPFIRE, NO. CAN OLD TYME, LB. GLASS

VIENNA SAUSAGE . . 10c CAKE ICING .... 35c
PARD, LB, CAN MACARONI, 14 OZ. CELLO

DOG FOOD ..... 16c . . . . .24c

APKINS
C&C 12 OZ. CAN

ROOT BEER .
MORTON'S CHICKEN, OZ. PKG. '

POT PIES . .

" -

N

CUT CORN

NORTHERN
WHITE
80 COUNT BOX

WOTWilto(..

WITH

3

69

..$100

SKINNER'S

GOVT.

ASSORTED FLAVORS IVW ' '

10c KOOL-AI- D

FICTSWEET, 10 FKO. w- - t
25c BUTTER BEANS .. . ,19c

' '"

EVERFRESH FROZEN, 10 OZ. PKG. "i
--
t

; .'
' 12

r......... I?
FRESH PICKED, 1 RED,

OKRA ...... 12'2c NEW POTATOES . .

,c

LONO OREEN ORAVBNSTEIN,

CUCUMBERS . . . 12V2C APPLES . ;. ... . 19c

FANCY YELLOW f. .

L.D. ,5..,.. . 'w
SA.

.," :::''".;'"vip:'

'

5c
SLICERS,

--Tfl

j;

?' i

MARYLAND CLUi, 2

INSTANT COFFEE
MORTON'S PINT

SALAD DRESSING .

&

ELL'S, HALF CTN.

HOMOGENIZED MILK

.71c

ELL'S, QUART CTN.

BUTTERMILK . . .20c
ELL'S, FINT. CTN.

WHIPPING CREAM ;33c
ELL'S, PINT CTN.

& CREAM . . . . 29c
BATH SIZI BAR r

TOILET SOAP .. 2 25c
PALMOLIVf, REGULAR BAR

-

TOILET SOAP 3 , 25c

MENNIN'5
SIZE

PLASTIC BOTTLI

JIROIN'S, SIZI

HAND LOTION

MAGIC

iwA. M m WW I T 1 J1 9i

2for25 ROAST
' ' U.S. GRADED CALF. LB.i.....

'

OZ. . '

-

1 '

LETTUCE
LI. NO. LB.

LB. LB.

SQUASH
Bv

lyr--
.

OZ.

--nirTfflifrrittiinMBaii

OALLON

Vz Vz
CAMAY, -

59c

50c

'

.

. ,

'

ft- -

n ?

U.S. GOVT. GRADED
CHOICE CHUCK
LB

T-BON-
ES . . 69c

' . US. GOVT. GRADED CALF, J.B.

SIRLOIN . . .65c
v U.S. BOVT. ORADf CALF ROUND, LB.

STEAK .... 79e
FRESH OROUttO, LB.

HAMBURGER . 35c

BACON

:28c

i. Wi
T

35c

i. 't

am

f b

,l

J z

, ravi

'BBiBBBBB;

U.S.D.A. CHOICE HEAVY

SIRLOIN . .
I LB. BAR CELLO

FRANKS . .
A UB. MVWV fTTHIK UVT "
CHEESE . . .
li OZ. MEADBD PROZBN ,

SHRIMP

2 LIS: PIGGLY-WIGGL- Y

SLICED

i

tBBB

49
'LB.

79c

" 69e

4 l

t . 63c

$139

..,.

rl
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TODAY Thru SATURDAY

AWIY

HOW!

Wifiry
lOXMMt

MMAUMS-CHLLWU- S

llilORuizMinm

WlteS
xwrnmL-mmsmLmm- .

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

KID SHOW

SATURDAY
SHOW STARTS-M- O A.M.

Jblfat3
mum

THURSDAY Thru SATURDAY

RANDOLPH SCOTT

In

A

.cuwETttm ssr
PLUSf NEWS CARTOON

Colombia AsstrnWy
ReelectsLtadtr

atOOOTA, CotombtaUi Cotom--

My overwhelmingly wted ltnight to cootmuo uiumtq jwj

nuK
rtDKMxa8 l. M.

SHOW START5-:- 00 P. M.
THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y

i2
BU)QM.toBAKBt.FtCOaa

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

EHflffliiLI
OPENS--6: P. M.

SHOW STARTS 3:00 P. M.
THURSDAY -- FRIDAY

FORT

APACHE

Starring

John Wayne HenryFonda

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

PfeNU M
fW M IMS jtr yiMMM. 10'

1 al IK mmm.
RftpM-- . faWA Flf (P

lMt S ,Joc Own
CMaoarvativM.

Twenty el NUkml
ta tho Asoeflwtr ?

we

tetlM. T1m other 14 T44 far
tlw mw hmIhm.

Hojo rtMua wm army com--;

mmtw unit Gomel Until he
aelced. power In a bloodless coup
In June, 1953. The Assembly then
autnonzeamm to occupy me prcs--
M.n. tintll Alt t fhll VMr. Whftl
Gomex term would, hafcp expWd.

t VL Spring (Tw) HM, Thatf.. Anf. 1, 1H4

Russian
LatestU. S. Shows

By TOM WHITNEY
NEW YORK (A There are soft

spots hi the Soviet economy which
re living headaches to Soviet

leaden, but Russia nevertheless
continues to count Impressive In
dustrlal gains.

Analysis ot the latest official
statistical report Issued In Moscow

!,, ii

FRIDAY AND I iffSSPRhI SATURDAY ygf
THE DOWN TO EARTH DRAMATIC STORY

OF THI REAL, TRUE COWBOYS OF OUR LANDl

4hni3b MS BRAND
ML afsTATMaCr Uttl I I rUC

r&m&mSNL foreveryfRpMtm 0 th- e-

I I iT PsrXr aMaaaLaw LLal

I
viiKjL oMHilrV

I eVarBlRBar flev 'ai9kaUaBaTflaTflaTuaaTflaTflBK.

I ?2fc'IAaaWJaT aW .j ,iI nRV DV 9 am ti'ii-- 'i itanii . ,m.
QmJ9&mm) raw0rHaQS9Pli! eflKxuiB3

ft 1 ft'. m PI Ivv v . mi --vvK'BBJBwnerjmv. mrr mwmm ii timn rnmri.

Cowboy
TwTaKTm-WiC0fAB-WKSR-LwT7H)M-

Plus: Selected Short Subjects

EconomyAdvancing,
Analysis

a few days age gives m reason
(or believing there has been any
slowdown In the U.S.S.S.'s econo-

mic-military buildup.
wnue conunulfl to stress heav

ily tho branches elIndustry which
contribute mpst directly to arms
production and war strength, the
Soviet government has Succeeded
during the past halt year In turn-
ing out considerablymore durable
consumergoods for its people, in-

cluding home appliances.
Here are some of the most im

portant known facts aboutthe So
viet industrial economy:

The Russianssay they increased
total Industrial output in the first
half of 1954 by 14 ner cent over
the first half ot ld53. For a country
already the second industrial pow
er on earth, such an Increase of
output the same' as that main
tained for 1953 over 1952 is big.

Calculations show Soviet steel
production should rise this year
by a little over three million tons,
bringing production In 1954 up to
41 metric tons.

Soviet coal output in 1954 should
run close io $50 million metric
tons,U.S. productionlast yearwas
about 435 million. Soviet electric
power output in 1954 looks to be
about 115 billion kilowatt hours.
America's 1953 productionwas 514
billions.

To assure continuance of this
pace ot industrial development,
the Soviet government Is increas--''''e"
I TONITE LAST TIMES

I ftm UHSUU.HHtTlHH 1 I
1 - 1 1

JLPLUS: SELECTED SHORTS I

: :

ing its already enormous rate of
capital investment In Industry.
Well over thrcc-fourl- of the new
funds ere going Into heavy Indus
try, which produces war materials,
capital Investmentgoods and raw
materials, fuel and power with
which to produce thesethings.

But the consumerwas not for-
gotten.

Production of television sets in
the first half of 1954 rose by nearly
three times over the same period
of 1953. In the same period output
of radio sets more than doubled,
refrigerators more than tripled,
vacuum cleanersmore than quad-
rupled. Output ot other durable
consumergoods also jncrcasedby
bis marctns. Such spectacularIn
creasescould be scored simply be-

cause output previously was not
high. It still Is very low.' by Amerl
can standards, but H, is now a
start to something big; "

Output of such consumergoods
as foodstuffs, textiles, clothes and
footwear of much greater Impor-
tance to Soviet consumers also
Increased, but by much more
modestmargins .--

Against tho Soviet gains, there
were negativeaspectsto the work-
ing of the economy in the. first
half of 1954.

The governmentfailed to meet
planned reduction in costs of in-

dustrial production. General'costs
of output fell by only 3 per cent,
even tough labor productivity, it
Is claimed, rose by TA per cent.
Unless this situation Is corrected
by year's end, it will endangertho
government'ssystemof annualre
tail price cuts.

Three important ministries,over
seeing production of timber, fish,
and meat and dairy products.
failed by wide margins to fulfill
their production plans. Railway
transport In the first half ot the
year-couldn- 't keep up with Jts car--
loacung plan. '

Productionof pig iron fell below
the quota,increasing byonly 6 per
cent over the first half of 1953.
Schedules for production ot freight
cars and passengerautoswere not
met Output of dyes, synthetic rub-
ber, cotton cloths, rubber footwear
and processedmeat increasedover
the first half of. 1953 by only the
barestof margins.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

ROYALTY DEEDS
II. Tj WblUker ct ot ta Jtmmlt D. Jonct
t ur. undltlded tnttrett In north

halt ol Button 11. Block 21. H4TC lutTtj.
Kearly halt a million U.S.. peo-

ple" work In banks, nearly double
the number so employed in 193.

;."

Girls Colorful !ck-To-Scho-oI

COTTON DRESSES

iUSk PR,NTS

W$Pl ' PLAIDS

5jj . STRIFES

tRHlv An exciting group of Qtrls pretty
k9HQMBB t0 ,cJl00' cotton dresses.

NntflEnPHV I She'll' leva selecting from these

VBUIV? I
colorful patterns and comblna--

ftKUrmK J t,on " we" ma (0 com
.

ifVtLaar Pr' w" mors expensive
xliEHaH frocks. Choose frcm smartflB. checks, prints and striped pot--

BEBsTflj terns. Mothers ... we urge you

MA .shbfi HBOeKla al
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